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I- MORE AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION

Much is heard respecting the immigration of farmers
from the Unitedi States to Canada, but littie is known of
what ,.uthorities in Western Canada terni a strong move-

met of agricultural population from the Canadian West
to th.e neigbboring republic, a movement said to comprise
maniy of our best farmers. The total emigration f romn
Canada to the United States during the year ended June
30thr anounted to 150,000 people. Mr. John Clark, the

imirtion commissioner of the Uniited States in Mon-
tral, told a westerner that the immigration of the perma-
rient residents of Canada to take up their permanent resi-
dence ini the United States would likely amount to 200,000

durlng the coming year. He bas the names and addresses
of echd of those people, their resîdence for the previous
six montbs and their present addresses. This accentuates
the necessity of something being done immediately to at-
tract people to our fertile acres, but more important stili
to inake conditions such*as will keep themn permanently
there.

Writing to The Monetary Times on this subject, a
wesern correspondent says: '<We must devise a means
ntoc to throw twn or three hundred million dollars more

of Oujr products into the world's commerce, and that must
be Iargely of grain. We cannot compete successfully
witia certain countries in Europe in the smaller articles of
the Jarn'. Russia bas increased lier exports of butter 200

ercent. Oine-haif of the butter that reaches the British
market originlites in Russia."

Canada can well afford to consider ways and means
of increasing its agricultural production. 'The more pro..
ducts that are grown, the better will be the national posi-

tion. Excellent reasons can be ascribed for the existence
of an unfavorable trade balance in the Dominion, but
there is no good reason why thîs should not be made far
more favorable by greater production.

A proposai that the city of Calgary should give ai
its ire insurance business to one firm bas brought out,
in addition to the opposition to this plan, the idea of the
city carrying its own risks. The annual premiums on
municipal property amounit to $12,on Tbe city counicil
has a splendid fire-figbting equipment and losses in past
years bave been trivial. Instead of paying ail the
premiums, as now, tbe latest suggestion is that a portion'
of it be funded every year until the total was large enough
for tbe city to carry its own insurance.

Tbe proposai for municipal fire insurance is made
periodically but often its fallaciee bave been pointed out.
Only a few weeks ago, Regina made a similar suggestion.
Luckily the civic autborities were sufllcientiy wise to re-
ject the idea. A few days later ^part of the city's exhibi-
tion buildings were burned with losses tbat would bave
entirely obliterated the municipal lire insurance fund and
left it in debt besides.

Lt is often forgotten that tbe fire insurance premium
is ever ready to meet the fire risk, present every minute,
day and night. Fire may occur at any moment, the loss
may be $x.oo or it may be $iroooooo. Wbatever is tbe
loss, the lire insurance companies will pay-if tbe in-
surance is placed with reputable companies. Civîc fire in-
surance bas been tried and bas invariably proved a dis-
astrous failure.
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ICOST 0F LIVING AND WAGES

According to cabled messages, a report of the
Imperia] Board of Trade, just issued, shows a large ini-
crease in the cost of living and a comparatively small gain
in wages. Workers have to pay seven per cent. more
now for the necessities of life than they did seven years
ago, and there has been no increase of income to offset
the advance.

The latest report on wholesale prices in Canada for
the year 1912 by Mr. R. H. Coats, of the Department of
Labor, shows that conditions are little better in Canada.
At any rate, this is the' case in the matter of cost of
living. The general depression in 1907 did not have the
lowering effect on the cost of living that it had on general
business. The figures presented by Mr. Coats, who has
made a special study of the subject, also, show that dur-
ing the past year the steeply upward trend of the weighted
lune in his charts nimay be regarded as reflecting the serious
aspect of the rise.

From a cost of living standpoint a better criterion is
afforded by retail prices-those paid for small quantities
to the ultimate middleman--of articles entering largely
into domestic consumrption. Since the beginning of igio,
the Department of Labor at Ottawa bas secured on the
fifteenth of each month from its fifty correspondents a
return showing the current retail prices of twenty-eight
articles which enter prominently into, cost of living, to-
gether with a statement in each case as to, the prevailing
rental for a representative workingman's dwelling of the
better class, with and without sanitary conveniences. It
is thought that probably 8o per cent. of the expenditures
of the ordinary family are represented in these returns,
while the localities selected are the most important in-
dustrially in the several provinces. The prices on the first
of each quarter in the years 1910, 1911i and i1912, reported
in this way to the department have been averaged and the
resuits are tabulated below. lt will be seen from these
statistics that the general trend of retail prices was
strongly upward in 1912. Thé most satisfnctory way of
eStirmating the total effect of these changes is to work
out a family weekly budget in the terms of the average
prices for the several years. Here are typical weekly ex-
penditures on staple foods, fuel, lighting and rentaIs foi
a famrily or five with an income of $8oo per year, for the
Years 1910, igix and îgî2:-

Cornmodîty.,

Beef, sirloin steak
Beef, chuck roast
Veal, forequarter ...
Mutton, roast, hîidquarter
Pork, roasting, fresh ...
Pork, sait ... * *Bacon, best, smoked ....
Lard. Pute leaf
Eggs, fresh
Eggs, packed ....
Milk
Butter. dairy, tub
Butter, creamerry prinits
Cheese, Caniadian, old
Cheese, Canadian, nex ..
Bread, plain white .....
Flour, ordinary fani.ly ...
Rolled oats ... .. .
Rice, good medium ....
Beans, handpicked ....
Apples, evaporated ...
Prunes, miedium quality .e.

Sugar, granulated ...
Sugar, yellow ......
Tca, black .. ....
Tea, green .. .....
Coffee

Quantity. Cost, Coat, Cost,
1910. 1911t. 1912.
c. c. C.

2 lb. 36.8 39.8 41.8
2 tt 25.4 26.6 28.0

1 ci ý12.2 13.1 114-3
I 1.8 16.8 17.9
I" 17.8 17.4 17.5

2 34.4 32.4 33.0
< .y 23.5 22.9 23.1

2 ' 39.8 36-0 36.2
i doz. 30.8 .32,.r 33.4
1 cc 28.3 27.2 30,4

6 qts. 44-4 46.8 49,8
2 lb. »52-4 53.4 59.2
1 31.1 32.0 34.8

1 175 8.6 21.o
1 7.0 17.5 ig.6

15 " 64. 1 64.5 61. 5
10 32.0 33.0 33.0
5 21.5 21.5 22.0

2ý 10.4 10.6 11-4
2 10,0 10. 6 11.4
1 11î.8 13.0 1,3.6
1 11î.8 12,1 13.0
4 " 24.0 24.0 26.o
2 «1 1o.8 10.8 12.0

Y4 7.5 7.5 7.5
X < 8.7r 8.7 9.4

Commodity. Quantity. Cost, Co

Potatoes....... .......... ..... z2 pk-ý;. 28.2 4Vinegar, white wjne......... ... 34 pt. .7

Ail foods..................... .... $6749 $7.c

C. c
Starch, laundry............ ... '3 lb. 3-1

Goal, a.nthracite.............i / 16 ton. 39.7 4
Goal, bituminous.............î/16 14 34-4 3
Wood, hard, best.. ......... î/ 1 corld. 4,.2 4
Wood, soft ................. 1/16 25.5 .3
Coal oil.................... i gall. 24.3 2

Fuel and Iighting ................. $.651 $1.-,

Rent ............................ 3.810 4.1

Grand total ........... ......... 12.241 12J1

It will be seen that a weekly budget whii
have cost $12. 24 in 1910, cost $12.89 in 1911, ani
ini 192 The increase in 1911 over 1910 wat
cent., and inii 912 over 1911, 5.8 per cent., amoi
63 cents in 1911 and to 74 cents in 1§j12.

An interesting side-lîght is thrown on the pri
ment of 1912 by noting the nuinher of article
showed increases or decreases in average price oi
ed unchanged compared with, igiî. Altoget'
articles are available in the present report and i
cessor for surh a comparison. 0f this total, :8&
increases, 55 showed declines, while 52 were un,
In other words, 63 per cent. of the numnber adv2
per cent. declined, and i8 per cent. remained the!
a similar list last year, orilY 45 per cent. advancg
3o per cent. declined and 25 per cent. were statlc

These resuits are obtained by the Ottawa sta
with wha t may be considercd a vcry modest bas:
culation. The weekly cosi. of living for the averai
of five probably looked m ore formidable than
dollars and sixty-three cents.,

The two features of the British report, are
risc in the cost of living has been world-wide and
in Canada. The gain has been greater in foreiý
tries, with the exception of France, than in Great
The greatest increase has been in Canada,
Hungary,, the United States, and japan. Since
rise in Austria-Hungary bas been 35 per cent. ;
312 per cent. ; Germany, 3o per cent. ; Italy, 20
In the same period the British and French rise
only x5 per cent. Canada head s the list with a r
per cent. Australia and New Zealand show coînp
modest riscs of 16 per cent. The incrcase in C2
fact, is the largest for any part of the world.

The compilers of the report admit that they 1
difflculty in bringing together diverse figures an
fromn all parts of the empire into a general coir
Their conclusions, however, if not absolutely rli,
none' the less întercsting.

for instance, taking zoo as an index rn.g
find the following changes in 'the level of foo4
since 1900.-

United Kingdom. ........
France . .... .. .
Germnany ..............
United -States...........
Canada...............
Australia..............
New Zealand.... .. ."...

1900,

'00

'00

100.

As regards changes in the cost of hou:
ing, the information available la too im
-nentary to admit of international comparis
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ICE CREÀM AND BUTTER1

There are several reasons why Canada has become
an importer of butter. The growth of the home market
is one, the Iack of the farmers' enterprise is another. The
increase in the consumption of ice creamn is a thîrd.
Statistics of the creamn and ice creamn trade in twenty-four
Canadian cities, collected inl 1912, show that the maniufac-
guro of ice creamn in these places uses up creamn that would

I ,nke i,5o0,000 pounds of butter, or over 4,000,000
pounds of cheese. This estimate takes no account of the
hundreds of similar smaller businesses in the varîous
towns of the Dominion. The managements of these ice
crcam establishments report that their trade in 1912 show-
cd an increase Of 70 per cent. over 5911i, notwithstanding
it was a cool season. It is estimated that in the present
year Canada will import approximately 7,000,000 pounds
of butter, the bulk of which will corne fromn New Zealand.

Tedairy farmner in Canada should not have to worry
about bis miarket.

SMALL CHANGE

The revival of the piano trade must net be confused
with the current plethora of notes.

They seemn te know in England ail about the Cana-
dian, "cyclone," of which we stili have to learn.

A Toronto daily says "The West is aIl right." That
is the kind of stuff that makes the West justly indignant.

Calgary should do without a stock exehange. Toronto
and Montreal exchanges have ail they can do to earn
their sait.

A Londoner says he bas seen "more sîoppy business
corne from Canada than is sent over by any other country,
excepting Turkey"-some critical grease, that.

The Port Arthur real estate men got sixty'automo-
biles and invited the public te take a look at the recent
developments-a prctty good way to bridge the quiet
days.

There is a man on one of Thunder Bay Islands who,
dlaims he was placed there on the island by a Port
Arthur doctor whose name he cannot remember and that
he was told he had an incurable disease and must rernain
on the island until liberated. This must be a bad case of
subdivisionitis.

BRITISH COLUMBIA'S FOREST WEÂLTH

mmercial Conuderations--Soil, Climat. and Growth~-

R.! oretation la Not Yet Necessary

Over nu liundred million acres of wood)( Lad, of which
vards of sixty-five, million acres snay be regairded as actual-
or p>otuintally capable of producing mecatbetimber,
an estimatc of British Columbia's lumber resources,
ugh, outside of this, the land ïs flot of valueý On thi<1 ar,'a
urc bas been busy for a great many years storing up what
to-day one of the greatest cf the few extensive reserves
rommercial timnber left in the world. Lt is estimated that
; area contains over three hundred billion feet board aiea-
r of timber, comprising over haif the standing timber of
,iada. Wben the question cf forest planting is linked
h such a resource, it becomes of interest, even though the
)ortance of planting to the perpetuity of the resource yet
iains tO be seen.

islidrtloei of R.1@rStgtlofl.
The matter cf reforestation has been considered in con-

tion with British -Columbia froma three points of view :-s
ilvicultural, 2-Finanial. 3-Economic.
Owing te a very favorable combination of soul and chi-

te. nowhere, at leaýst in the temperate zone, do trees grow
re rapidly and persistently than on the Pacific slope cf
rth Ainerical; nowhere is natural reproduction more pro-
-and vigorous. La fact, this very readiaess of nature te

lertake the work renders discussion almost superfluous.
However, it bas been demonstrated that reforestation îs

cticable in British Columbia. Net only would it be pas-
le to reproduce those trees which are indigenous te the
j, but also other exotic trees sucb as the hardwoods,

livSE at Conluios.
But, ia a Province whicb. î5 cutting as yet only oae-fifth

the annual growth cf its forests, it is naturally hardly
essary for man to undertake to facilitate the reproductive
cesses cf nature.

It rnay be concluded, tben, that artificial reforestation
melther necessary nor, relatively spealdng, desirabie over
major part of British Columbia to-day. With regard to
,tee consideratioits mentioaed above, tbe following con-
sions bave been arrived at-
First, teret planting in British Columbia is silvicultur.
possible, bardwoods may he grown as well as softwoods;

on4 forest regeneration in British Columbia is finan-
[Jy ýracticab]e, as als6' is toreat planting; third, forest

ntg not now, in general, necessary, ner is it the most
ftbeway to spend time, eiiergy or money in British

WESTERN CANÂI>Â'S PAYING POWER

This Fal it la LlIoely to b. Greater Than Ilitherto
-Outlook la Splcndld

Excellent conditions in Western Canada were rePorted
in an interview which The Monetary Tintesr had the other
day with Mr. C. W. Rowley, manager of the Winnipeg
branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce. Present in-
dications, he said, are for a crop above the average, which
will grade well and be inexpensive to handle. Mr. RowLey
is a keen, censervative observer, and the utmost reliance
can be placedi in hîs reports and opinions.

"Froni aIl reports that we have received froxa 'ur
branches, customers and others who have travelled over the
country," he continue(d, 11we have ne hesitation in sayiag
that unless some mi5hap occurs between now and the time
the farmers deposit their dollars or cents inl the bank, the
West will have as grecat, if flot greater, paying power than
ît bas in the past. The last month or six weeks has been
as nearly ideal as possible,

Roduce Harvsstlng Expense.
"The grade will probably be better than usual, thxe

straw is short and that will reduce the expense of harvcst-
ing. Add te this the improvement in mixed farming and
cattle, sheep and hog raisîng that bas taken place durlag
the past year, and the West should be able te pay consider-
able of its debts and ease things materiallv in the East by
s0 doing. 0f course there will be districts and îndividuals
whose crop will net corne, Up te the average, but this hap-
pens in ail countries every year. Possibly ît is on account
of drought, or tee much moisture or hail or some cause
over wbich the farmer bas ne control, but 1 axa satisfied in
the majorîty cf cases it is lack of knowledge, inidustry and
method or poor management on thie part cf the farmer.

Sada, Sana and Sound.
'II amn firmly convinced that Canadian conditions are

on p. safer, saner, sounder basis to-daY than they have
beea for seme tilde. Everybody is; worlcing a little harder
and a little longer and cutting out extravagant habits and
reckless expenditures, and ail these things combined mean
an easing of general conditions througbO'ut Canada, ne
matter what the financial conditions may be elsewhere, and
aise tbat the next ten years in Canada will show a greater
development along immigration, agricultural and mercantile
lines tban during the past ten years.ly

ýtember 6, igi3. 431
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GOVERNMENT ELEVATOR AT PORT ARTHUR

It WiiI Be Ready This Month-Can Unload Twenty

Cars Simultaneously

The Dominion Governinent grain elevatar at Port Arthur
is nearing completion, and from present indications will be
able ta handle grain by September 2ath. The structural work
îs almast finished, and most of the machinerv is on the site,
and is now being put in place. Onte force of men is at work
installinjK the high potential power line ta the plant, while
another is laying tracks, which will give the Canadian'Pacific
Railway access ta the elevator, The Canadian Northern Rail-

Building thé ovrnmolt Elevator at Port Arthur.

xoadl already bas its tracks laid into the clevator, and arrange-
ments will be made later to give the Grand Trunk Pacific
Railroad a similar connectian.

The elevaton is of reinforced conerete construction
throughout, except that in the walls of the working bouse
brick panelling is used in a skeleton of reinforced concrete.
This latter construction was used ta facilitate rapid erectian
of the bouse, and nIds to its appearance as well. Sa inflam-
mable material is included in either building or macbinery.
Op.rsted by £Isotrit Power.

The elevator will be operated by electric power through-
out, and a separate motor bas been installed for each mna-
chine. Twenty cars can be unloaded simultaneously, the
Unload.ing capacity of the bouse being about forty cars per
heur. An interlocking device connecting the valves of the
Car hoppers prevents any possibility of mixing the contents
of one car with that of another, The normal loadîng capacity
to boats wilI be about 75,000 bushels per hour, but for the
first hour this-can be increased to ii5,ooo bushels.

The Governmont Elevator at Port Arthur wii bu Opéned
tMIS Month.

The warking bouse towers 'to a height of 185 feet above
the water level. It contains seventy-five circular bins 'Of about
7,ooo, bushels capacity eacb, fifty-sîx intenspace bins of 3,000
bushels and tbirty-six outen-space bins of i,500 bushels capa-
city each. Its total capacity is about 750,000 bushels. The
storage bouse bas seventy circular bins, each 24 feet in dia-
meter and ninety feet in hexght Of 30,ooo bushels capacity,
together with fifty-four interspaces of about 8,ooo bushels
capacity each. The total capacity of the elevator is 3,250,000
busbels. -In designing tbe elevator especial provision was
made for'a large number of bins of sinaîl capacity for stoning
small lots of grain that may require sepanate binning.

The working bouse is equipped witb ten hopper scales
Of 2,0oo bushels capacity, with a garner of equal capacity
over eacb scale. The elevator legs are as follows: five for
receiving' five for sbipping five for cleaning one for screen-
ings, one for drying, one f'or oats, and two lor fiax. Fifteen
sets of receiving cleanens are provided for cleaning oats,
wheat and barley, and fifteen additional cleaners can be in-

stalled when thev are needed. Special machines are ajh
installed for separating oats fromn wheat, in addition to tw
screenings separators and' two flax separators.

At the south end of the working house a drYing plant
installed in a separate building. This bas a capacity
48,000 bushels per day, and is for drving damp, toughii
wet grain, and putting sncb grain in condition for storag
WlII bu Busy site.

A revetment wall is being bujît around three sides
the site, whîch contains about 325/ acres. The site was fe
merly covered by w ater, but is now being filled in level wi
the top of the revetmnent wall. A slip 1 ,200 feet long W
provide ample space for the largest lake boats alongside ti
working house. Four lines of railroad tracks extend throuk
the house and beyond it for a distance of 8oo feeýt, so thi
eighty cars can be spotted at one time, and take(n into t]
bouse by the car-puliers. Provision bas been ma-de for i
creasing the capacity of the elevator to a total of ten millic
bushels, should additional capacity be required, and the si
affords ample space for increasing this capacity stili farthe

GRAND TRUNK CIIAIRMAN ON CONDITION

Paymeut for Rolling StoCk-Bank Rate-Company
Future Intentions

Monetary Times Office,
Montreal, September 4th.

That conditions for obtaîn1ng money are improvil
would seem ta. be the conclusion from the statement of Nd
A. E. Sinithers, chairman of the Grand Truk Railway, w:
reached here last week from England. At any rate, ini ,
plaining the circumstance that bis trip is later in the seauo
than usual, hie said:

"I was detained in England later thaîn usual, to
tend to arrangements for the payment of rolling stock ord(
ed last spring. 1 accomplished this by issuing one and or
haîf million five per cents. at 98 and another haif million
Q8ý4. The issue was aversubscribed. The payment was f
some 8,ooo cars and 50 engines."1

While it was known here that the Grand TrUnk RailNwý
flotations as well as others had been successful recently
London, the matter was brought home ail the more by N~
Smîtbers' presence as well as by the somewhat more che,
ful view being taken of market affairs, recently, and the stre
interpreted the absence of warnings about the difficulty of
taining money as a goad augury.

Situation In Englani.
Furthermore, Mr. Smithers spoke most hopefuîly of t

situation in England, poi4nting out that trade was greater le
year than ever before, imports and exports amounting to m
than £120,000,000,000, and that unless there was a fallia
off during the remainder of the year, the present Year volc
register another high record.

Mr. Smithers also spoke of the financial strength of t~
Bank of England, rexnarking upon the effectiveness of the4
per cent. rate in attracting gold from ail parts of Europe
in fact from practically ail over. Thkeutwsta
proportion of reserve to liability was being splendid>y maa
tained anid, notwithstanding what migbt be the caseel
where, they had neyer fallen below the levels of a year g,
Grand Trunk and Terminals.

Replyi4ng ta rumars which had been circulating to t
effect that the Grand Trunk Pacific entertained the intý
tion to divert the western trade of Canada at COcha
juriction through United States ports, hie denied that su
was the case. He said, the campany realized that its suc c
depended upoi -the good-will Of the peopie ;1ird thee
absolutely no intention to, act in the manner suggested.

It would appear also that no action bas yet been ta
regarding terminais at the city ofQuebec. NO propsti
bas yet heen placed before the Grand Trunk Pacific bych
man Leonard of the Transcontinental Rallway Commhhi
So fan as is known, chairman Leonard is still in neoiai
with the Canadian Pacific: Railway coaicerning auno tt,
including the'building of a terminal, but uP to the res
nothing definite bas yet been subxnitted to the Grand r4
Paciflc, either in this connection or in-coflnection with
construction of railway shops at St. Malo.

A branch of the Bank of Briitish'North Amenkca ba e
openied at Jamer Bav, Victoria, B.C., u4ndei the manae.
of Mr'. E. J. M. Williams.
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LAURENTIDE COMPANY'S SATISFACTORY
REPORT

Company's Expansion During Year-Markets and Out-
look for Products

Montetary Times Offihe,

Montreal, Sept. 3rd.
Th- laurntniïde Company for the year ended june 3oîh,

5113, shoýýed Aîmost thie saine profits as for the previou', year.
Theo wr, îoi,, per cent. on the common stock. Owîng to

th(. fac thajt the am<unt paid out in dividends was larger
tisai the previous year, the surplus earnings for the ye.îr,
after Write off,' were $31,487 les', than a vear ago, .îmountîng
Io $163,08 5, Or 2.2 per Cent. on the capital stock. This sur-

plus, being ad-ded to that at the beginning of the year, makes
a total of $_s 5,658. The inanufacturing account was as
follows :

Net for MZround-od ,,ulphite pulp. pape.-
911-1912

and Zba nfr.. _..... _............:$ 910,846

Ok>nd t.rest and other charges. .,. ý0
S.tterm1cnta to plant .............. 102.880

I>rofit for the year-........... ....... ý753,573
Dividende............. ........... ... 540,00W

213,573~,.dUoa................20,000
#wptiu for year...................*9,7

1912,1913

$129,9M3
128,700

104,761

758,085

182,085
20.000

It will lie ob)served fromn thse above that about $z5,ooo
mûre wiýts exeddin bettemments to plant ihis year than
Was expende laîear. It wiIl be memembered that an ex-
plosýIon took placeý in the sulpite plant during the yathus

itrerinig wihearnings. Ic will also be rememiberud that
reoently the ýomrnpany made a new issue of stock1 for the- pur
pose of increasýing the watem power of the cmav

The ab)ov,.- tatemewnt, show ing total earnings of îo0-4 pet
cent, on the stock and surplus for the year oe 2 r cjptîent.

after liberai ailowances for depreciatin, should be encour-
aging to sharcholders, in view of tihe tact tha. thse company
will be in a very strong position vsîîh respect to water-power
afîer thse present works have been completed.
Exponditure and Expansions.

In this connection it îs worthy of comment that, in ad-
dition ici the amount show n in the above stateinent as ex-
pended for betterment, no iess than $471,728 w as expended
during thse y'ear ou capital account for thse new power de-
Veiopment, $62,735 beïng expended for the enlargement o'
the suiphite mdïl, $1 12,162 for extension to ground wood miii,
*71,379 for extension of steam plant, $160.912 for additional
timber lands, and $5.3,179 for real estate ai Grand Mere.

The annual meeting of the Conmpany took place on Tues-
day iast, Sir William Van Horne presiding. Mr. George
Cahoon, vice-president, speaking informally after the meet-
ing, stated that the explosion ini the sulphîte lanit had dis-
organized that branch of the business for at least six weeks,
during which time did they flot o1n1Y lose 'the prohîi on the
sale of suiphîte, but they had to purchase thse company's
requirements from outside, paying very high prices. Hie also
stated that thse power development was making satisfactory
progress, that hie had secured thse opinion of thse best experts,
alI of whom agreed that thse proposition was a simple one,
and that thse cost of developînent prontised to be less per
horse-power than any similar power deveiopment on the
continent.
Business Was Steady.

Notwithstanding the large nurnber of percompanies
that had corne into existence durîng the pasit year, thse
Laurentîde output, said Mr. Cahooin, hâd not bee,(n, excepting
thse new print departiment, appreciably affected. The Lauren-
tide's dvers ity of product and their market aIl over thse
world, made their business a steady one.

He saw no difficultt of eamrning fromn the paper business,
alone, tise money nu-aîto pay dîidends and interest on
the cost of thse power deuvelopment, so that wisen tise time
camne to seI tieir powe(r. what th,.v gel o-ut of il would be
so much additionaî earnings.

The dîrectors and officers of tise company were me-elect2cd
as follows: Sir Williami C. Van Horne, presîdent; M r. George
Caisoon, vice-president;, and Messrs, James Ross, R. B.
Angus, Charles R. Hosmer, Edwin Hanson, and F. A.
Sabhaton.

STEAM BOILER INSURANCE TRANSACTED IN CANADA LAST YEAR

Light companies are transacting steami boiler insurance
in Canada under the jurisdiction 0f the Dominion Insurance
Departmnent. Theîr premiums for 1912 amounted to $135,.
377. Over $35,000,000 of steam boler insurance was in force
in t.iis couzntry at the end of iast year. Thse losses incurred
during 1912 totaled $158,512.

At a recent meeting at Quebec for tise Interniational
Casuaity and Suret- Underwriters, Mr. Brainer psdd ai
the meeting of the steam boiler section. Mr. W. H. Boehm
spokr on "Factors of Safety in Engineering and Insur.in(e.."
He announced that an important improvement in the' present
ondsition of transacting steam boler and llywheel business is
about to take place. "The American Society of Meehainical
Kugineers," he, said, "has ;ippointed a commission to prepare
a standard code for thse construction and safe operation of
steam ioili-rs. This commission consists of MNr. John A.
Stevens, consulting engineer; Professor R. C. Carpenter, of
Corne]l, and Professor E. F. Muller, of thse Masfsachusetts In-
cotitutti'(if Tee(hnoloigy, representing tise steamn uisers' interest;
%fr. C. L. Huston, representisîg the steel manufacturer',' in-
teres;t; Mr. FI. C. Mel(inholtz and Mr. Richard Hamxnond,
i.eprernting the boiler manufacturers' întceri,-t- and 1 have
been accordedi the isonor of represenfing the boler insu.rassce
lat..rest. Thse preliminary work, has been completed, and the
code is now being put jrn tentative form. When this bas
been doune I rhail have thr picasure of submitting il toi voi
in order tisaI we mnay secure the advantage of vour criticistns
and ,tugge5tion- befýore the new code is put int final form."l

c

Boijer Inspection and Insurance Company. $7,367 1,591 $
Canaclian Casualty and Boiler .......... 29,706 1,378
Fidelity and Casualty ................ 5,930 242Hartford Steam BolIer..............-....,200...
Maryland Castsaity.................... 2,10 138
Travelers Indemnity Company, Hartford. 951
Travellers Indernnity Company of Canada. 57 1

Totals ............. .......... 135,m77

Thse following officers of tbis section were elected:, Chair-
Inaniti,r SLyanB. Braînerd;istandingcomtnmitîc, C. H. flolîand,

Mr. Boehm says :-"The steam-boiler and -fly-wheel busi-
ness bas been in more or less of a demoralized stale ever
sint e the competitive wriîing of these lines began. There
bas heen no co-operaîon as to insurance requirements for
tise proper construction and safe operation of bolers and fly-
wheels; and therte has been no interchange of experience or
statjsîics, or opinions as to the rates for which steam-boiler
and ly-wheel insurance could be written wiîth safety. Com-
pany after company bas entered the field, depressed rates, de-
mnoraîized thse -business generally and then retired. The cost
of boler and fly-wheel inspection bas steadily increased on ac-
counit of thse increase in thse hotel and traveling expenses of
ilispectors, and the increasing mass of data reurdta be
placed on file by state authorities. Thse loss ratio bas un-
creased on account of the grenIer amouints that' must now
be paid for personal injury losses under tise new liabîlity and
w-orkmen's compensation laws, anid for other reasons. Rates
have sîeýadily decreased until thev are now too near tise
danger line either for safety of the companies, or their policy-
bolders. The remedy for this condition, not only as respects
steam-boiler and fly-wheel însurance, but as respects other
fines of tise casualty and suretv business, lies in co-opera-
tion,,I

Tise following table gives details of tise steam-boiler in-
surance ini Canada last year-

11,498,767 1
3,6 1 î,ooo,

2,255 ,8oo

145,000

355.000

.0 E

,SM6 *23,70t,200 $80,984 $1,221 I10,00
,03 5 7,714,806 IP46 1,046 none,

170 2,501,000 850 450 400
« ..... 75,000 none 75,000

2t0 3,519,700 332 > ,332 nosse
...... noue noue none

26 3550000 Dn noue nome ne
25 335,0S 400 nlone 400

......$58,512 $4.,49 $80.800
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WESTERN CANADA'S MUNICIPAL LOANS
Suggested Organization of Authorîty to Advlse, Investîgate and Approve Schemes

Consollîdate Municipal Loans for FRotation
E>' R. O. WYNNE.ROI3ERTS, M. Inst. C.E., M. Can. Soc. C.E., F. R. San. Inst., Consulting Engineer, Regina.

THIR'D ARTICLE
In mY previous articles on the subject of municipal loans,I referred ta the procedure abserved in this and other countriçswith respect ta the authorization of boans and ta the sugges-

tiOiàs made concerning the possîbilîty of the governments
assisting municipal authorities by fioating consolidated loans
on their behalf.

This tinte I desire ta deal further with the matter ofassisting the municipal authorities by the creation of auorganization ta advise, investigate and approve of schemesand consolidate the municipal loans for fiotation.
As already stated, in England and Wales, no municipalauthority can borrow money for public works without firstobtaining the approval of the Local Government Board. When

the schemne is approved anid the amount of the boan required
is sanctioned hy the Local Government Board, then thtauthority may approach the Public Works Loan Commissiontï
which is a separate Governinent department and which l"if itdeemas fit" may -advance money at from 334 ta 39 per cent.per annum, This money is voted by Parliament in eachsession out of the Local Loans Fund controlled by theNational Debt Commissioners, It is evident that this moneyis intended for small municipalities, becaiise the assessablevalue miust flot exceed a certain sum <$i ,ooo,ooo) and themoney must be for certain works. These limitations, how.cirer, are sometimes relaxed.

Question o1 Assessabi, Value.
As the assessable value in England and Wales is basedupon the rack rent and not on the actual value of the proper-ties, the limit above mdsntioned would in Canada, consequently

bie equivalent ta about $zz,ooo,ooo or $15,ooOooo, but it maybe possible that after taking various ýconditions into considera-tion the British limit would be equal to about 8zo,oooooo inWestern Canada.
As the cities in Saskatchewan are the only instances wberethe assessable value is $2ooooooo or cwer, thon such limitwould apply only ta the towns and villages and probably thesarne condition would obtain in otheýr Western Provinces.
In England and Wales every scheme is investîgated locally'by an Engineering Inspector hefore the samne is approved andthe bDan is sanctionrd. When the indebtedness of tht muni-cipality does not excevd one-haîf of the~ borrowing powers,the local enqit> is flot insisted upon, otherwise the aboveProcedure niust be ob';(ervrcd, In Scotland, however, the LocalGovernmnent Board only investigates b>' local enquiries thoseschemes for which loans from the Public Works Loan Com.missioners are applied for, and the latter department usuallyacts on tht Local Government toard's recommendation.
1 have before me a copy Of the 37th annual report of thePublic Warks Loan Commissianers (Igi 1-12) from which theround figures given belowv have been extracted. The follow.ing arc. a few of the amounts issued b>' the Public WorksLoan Bo;ird b>' way of boans up ta 3ist March, igîz

oBjl3cr ENOLANn
Education - - . IIO,0
Blectrie Light - 9,000liausing « 3,0,0
Public Health Worki% lm,000,00
Other Purposes. . -

ToTAt -

sSLAND
832,0MIO00

800.00
1.8fl000

1610000

ToTAL OUTSTANDINOj
*192f,00000 *100,000,000

Average- tntereet Rate.
Tht average rate of interest charged inl 1911-12 was slight-ly over 3X' per cent., although over 15 per cent. of the Out-standing balances bear onl>' 29 per cent., 27 pet cent. at 3J<,

39 Per cent, at 3X~, and il per cent. ait 3>4, tht test at inter-mediate rates and up ta 5 per cent. interest.
The foregoing statistics are interesting as showing themagnitude of the financial assistance rendered b>' tht 'British

Goverament ta tht Municipal authorities.
During the year îqt 1-i2 about $12,000,000 were advanced.
While the aggregate amioutat lent is great the number ofauthorities actuallyr helped in this manner is not stated. Dur-ing the 37 years; a' large niraber of the Joaný advanced by thePubl;- Wn-ks Loan Board haid mnatured but there are. left:
Ydurptional Ioans fromn 1.120 authorities
Electric work froni 5o authorities.

Housing boans from 1,150 aitthorities.
Public Health loans f rom i ,goo authorities.
As the authorities in England and Wales and S

can go where the>' please for money, the above figure!
:gent onl>' a fraction of the number of authorities teboans and the total amount required. Besides, al]
authorities must obtain their boans privately,
What Western Canadla Pays.

At present towns and villages in -Western Canafrom 5 Y. to 8 pet cent, for borrowed mnoney, to whjc
be added a suin for repayment of the'loans in propo,
the number of years they are spread over. It will ti
be seen that the burden of capital charges in the YJest
2 ta 4,% per cent. greater than in Great Britain. itsurance can be given that the schemes have been einto b>' an impartial organization, so much the betterinvestors, and if any reduction can bc effected in theso much tht better for the ratepayers.

Having given some statistics and facts relatingBritish Government assists small municipalities andpreviausl>' sbown how investigations by an indejBoard into schemes of Public works result ina the, aiat
obtainîng' mont>' on ver>' low ternis, it may bie useful toa proposition by which means similar authorities iniCanada can be assisted.
Personnel of Proffed Board.

In the first place as tht personnel of tht Board wouIta be such as ta command tht respect and confidence0Public and the investors, it would be desirable ta iadis
Who have tither been appointed ta offices Of trust cbeen elected b>' repreSentative societies ta Positions oias an appreciation of their sterling Worth and merit;add ta these, men Who by extended experience and ttan investigate, repart and adirise on technical matt,the Proposition is ta create and cstablish a Muxnicipal
camprising of, Say.

The Chief Justice as Chairman,
Tht Minister of Municipal Affairs or bis Deputy,Tht Minister of Finance or his Deputy,Tht President of the Union of Municipalities
The second Delegate of the Union of Municia~
One Persan exptrienctd in municipal law andpadlm

tion, Who would alsa act as Secretar>',
Ont persan exPerienced in municipal finance, Whohave charge of the fiotation of tht loans, and
One persan experienced in municipal elglne,,j-

would hold tht local enquiries and generally watcr1n
gress of tht works authoriztd. ht

Tht Deputy Chairman ta be elected b>' the mengbClerical assistance and office accommodation to 1vided.
.The technical members ta be pVaid salaries conl..with their responsibilities and tht advisory memberpaid a fet for attendance and also their «epnses.

Covsrnment Would Ouarant., Loans,
B>' this means the Gaverament which would gui

the boans and tht municipalities which woubd receiveWould bc represented and could wark ina harmony. j
means also tht confidence of the Govenment jpalîties and the investors would be estahlished and.trinit>' Of interests there would be satisfaction.

All municipalities or those where the. assessal v,flot exceed $2o,ooo,ooo should submnit to tht Muni<pe,Plans, specifications, estimates and reports of any sifotr which authority' ta borrow mnoaey is applied for.
.Wliere, the scheme was satisfactory and the indebi(including tht amount applied for) did not exceed zq>pof the assessable value, no local enqui>' would bcleordered b>' the Board. In aIl other cases, local enquiriesbe held, at which tht municipal officials and othersgive their evidence ina support or in apposition t<o the

tion.
The inspector would repart tai tht Board the rslinvestigations and the Board would decide by naovotes whether tht schenie was ta be appru-ved, er
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fefcrred baci- for arrnenimerits. If the BJoard decided to
approve, then it would sanction the boan and the period of ne-
paymeat

%%hen the Board lad approved of auy scheme and sanction-
ed loans, for the saine, it would submït a 1î,t of t4e saute to
the Governiient Exccutive for entiurseîieîiî and the Govern-
nment guaranîce.

Ponslidat. the Lo0anS.
Wlhin ail was ini order, the Bjoard xxould çonsolîdate a

nuiber oAf bans and negotiate its tbotatuon on the best
possible terms, and pay over to the municipal authonîties the
proceeds in return for duly authenticated debentures.

By this means the suraller municipalîties will no doulit
obtais moncy on more advantageous terins, than at present,
as the lnvestons would appreciate the value of the Covern-
ment guarantee and the value of the sccurity as well as the
assurance that the money was for approved schemes.

If this arrangement was adopted, it would be a matter
for conisideration wliether it woubd be necessary to subrait
the moriey by-baws to the ratepayers, because they would have
ample protection and furthen the necessîty of obtaînîng
autbority fnom the Department of Municipal Affains or the
,Uureau of Public Healîli would have to lie decided, as the
scharnes could be sent to theni for critîcisin before the Board
aruived at any decision.

As the Governinent througli the Board woubd in this
manner lie involved in the supervision of the expenditure of
the loans advanced, il would lie necessary for the Municipal
Authorities, t have their boan accounts audited by an approved
outside auditor twice a year, and the audjtor's certificate and
report forwarded to the Board. The Engineer to the B3oard
would also froin rime to time have to inspect the works dur-
ing execution.

The aurliories would repay the boans with interest in a
ziauher to be prescribed by the Board, and in the event of
auy municipality defaulting, the Board would be empowered
to appoint a Receiver to collect the rates on ils behaîf.

The expenise of the Board would be borne by the towns
aud villages on the basis of their individual assessinents, or
the Board would have to charge a sinaîl additional intcresi to
cover the expense or the Government would bear thie cost as
is done in Great bnitain. All this would be decided upon by
the Legislature when the matter came up for discussion.

If the provinces should consider this proposition worthy
of adoption and should Municipal Boards lie creatud, then il is
possible that the requîrements, stipulations and procedure
uuay differ sufficitsntly in eacli province a-, o become anoma-
Ious. With the view to the different Boa. is acting more or
less in harmony in this respect, it would be highly desirable
that they sliould meet in annual conference to discuss varions
points of mutual interest and thus, as fan as possible. prevent
any anomalies, occurring.

Onuy one Dopartuhênt te satily.
Sucli an organization and procedure as is here rouglily

outlined would lie a homogeneous body, the towns and village
authorities would have intenest inl il, and the'. wolibd haive on
orne department or body to satisfy instead of two as in Great
Bitain. The Board would be ini coser toucli with the public
andi le a little more sympatlietic than would lie the case if it
vas purely an official departinent without representation. The
develoPment of sanitary works would be on more co-ordinated
lines thaai is at present possible. The muniipabities would
have the satisfaction of receiving such information as would
b. available on prospective scliemes, white the investors
would have the satisfaction of knowing that the money was
invested on undentakings approved by an iiidependent public
arganization such as they are accustomed to in Great
Britalu.

UNIFORM MUNICIPAL ACCOUNTINC

The Ontario Government will lie asked by the Ontario
Municipal Association to establisli a municipal departinent
with a Minister at its head. Moreover, either the Provincial
Administration or the Fedenal Goveromnent will be requested
tu appoint a commnission to devise a unîforin systein of ac-
counting for municipalities.

Mr, George I. Lecs, of Ilaihon, said that municipalities
were making costly experiments in road-building-, sewage
disposa1 . wýýatenrworks plants, sales of bonds, accounting sys-
tes and other questions. A municipal departinent woluld lie
able to collect a great deal of information which would save
the munnicipalities large sums o! money, and a great deal o!
iinnecess;ary Mk.H also urgeti that if a uniforin systern
of accounting were provided it would, le possible to publish
annua1ly statistics analysing and comparing the cost of civîc
vorks and goverlnents.

HIe als'> pointed out the necessity for comparative muni-
cipai statistics, and recommended that each municipality
prepare similar data for every departmeuî and suh-department.
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AMERICAN AGRICULTURAL FINANCE
COMMISSION

Report of Investigation is to b. Compiled-Four
Canadian provinces are Represonted

Plans have been perfected for the compilation of the report
of the United States Federal commission on agricultural CO-
operative finance and agricultural co-operative associations, fol-
lowing the completion of its labors abroad. The organiza-
tion lias established headquarters in Washington with the
senate committee on interstate commerce; the Ainerican comn-
mission on agricultural co-operation, which lias co-operated
with the Federal commission in its investigation înto European
methods, lias also established itself in Washinigton, and wîll
compile a report on the subject to be submitted to the gover-
nors of thirty-six States and the premiers or four Canadian
provinces which were represented by delegates on the United
States commission. The members of the commission recent-
ly returned from a three months trip abroad, having arnived
home front Europe on JulY 26. In their quest for informa-
tion on rural credit systems they visîed Italy, Hungary,
Austria, France, Germany, England, lreland and Wales. Sub-
committees also toured Russia, Denmark, Switzerlaaid,
Ilolland, Belgium, Norway, Sweden, Egypt, Spain and
Scotland, A complete report is to be mnade to Congress by
the commission before the end of the year. Since the com-
missio)n's return, a statement has been issued by ifs Director

GenrIDr. C. J. Owen, to the State governors' and farmers'
organizations, in which lie says:

Value of Organlzed Rural Population.
"The commission is deeply impressed with the vital im-

portanice of a thorougbly organized and unîred rural popula-
tion. In this respect the countries of Europe off er a
lesson which may not long lie disregarded in America with-
out serious consequences. The agrîcultu.ral înterests of most
of the European counîtries visited by the commission are
organized along one or more of the following ues: Credît,
production, distribution aind social organization for the better-
ment of country life.

"«It is the opinion of many of the leaders of this mnove-
nient in Europe that the question of rural credit ouglit not to
be divorced froin co-operation for business purposes and the
gehneral organization of community'life in rural districts, In
ome countries visited agriculture and country if e interests

Igenerally are thorougbly orgzanized and co-rdinated. The
studies of the commission empliasize the necessity of defin-
îng the functions, on thr ne( hand, of the goveromeunt, and
on the other of voluntarv organ11izations, in pvomoting the
d,,v,,opmeýnt of country life. In sortie of th <-u~întrie-.
grea-t rmphasis is placed upon the value of voluntary associa-
tion,; and such State aid as involves governmei(ntal contr.)l

ovrthe activities of rural organizations is deýprecated as
tendîng to stifle the initiative of the people.

Modlfy European Systime.
"Rural conditions, eavironment and temperamnent in

Europe differ widely in the varions countries and also differ
froni rural conditions, environinent and temperaixient in
America as conditions differ in our several States and pro-
vinces; therefore, it may lie necessary in some cases ta
modify these European systeins if they are to lie adapted to
meet thec needs of Amnerican farmers. At the saine fimie, ca-
operative e ffort among the farmers of America milght well be
more generally employed and the facts gathered should be of
great value in developing methods suited to the needs of the
farmers in the several sections, States and provinces.

«"To this end, the United States Commission, witb a
mnembership in the thîrty-six States and in four provinces of
Canada, bas effected an organization, with hevadquarters in
\\asýhington, and invites the aid and co-operation of farmers
and ail agricultural organizations and persons concerned in
promning a more prosperous and contented rural life us the
enduring basis of our material, social and civil welfare. The
commiission has selected two committees which will de-
Vote their esýntire time to drafting the final report regard-
ing thr investigation.

CROPS IN NEW BRUNSWICK

The farmers of New Brunswick aire harvesting excelent
crops, and mnuch larzer ones than was anticipated in the early
summner. The potato crop will probably bc the largest one
on record, mnd alrav the question of outside markets 15
receivinit attention. The United States market will be of
some adivantage if the new tariff in that country is adopted,
although there wihl stili be aj duty on New Brunswick Vote-
toes. The Munson Lin(- bas arranged ta give a monthly
service betwveen St. John and Cuba for the benefit of potato
shippers.
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AU.GUST FIRE LOSSES

Total là Over Three Million-M any Large Fires

The Monetary Times, estiluate of Canada's fire loss dur-
ing August amounted to $3,034,775, compared with july Ioss of
82,5s79,698, and $î,i64,760 for the corresponding period of last
year. The following is the estimate for the August losses:

Fires exceeding $ioooo............. 2,405,022
Small fires............................ 233>915
Estimates for unreported fires............395,838

$3,034,775
The following are the monthly totals of the losses bvfire during 1910, 1911, 1912, and 1913:-

1910. 1911. 1912. 1913.january .... $ 1,275,246 $ 2,250,550 $ 3,002,650 $ 3,913,385
February .. 750,625 ()41,945 1,640,153 2,037,386
March .... ,o96,253 852,380 2,261,414 1,710,75bApril .. .. 1,717,237 1,317,900 4,355,o55 1,470,622
May .... 2,735,536 2,564,500 2,251,815 2,123:868June .... 1,500,000 1,151,150 4,229,4,2 3,069,446
JuIy...........6,386,674 5,384,300 1,741,371 2,579,698August . . 1,667,270 920,000 1, 164,7(60( 3,034,775-September .. 894,125 1,123,550 883,949October ... 2,Ï95,781 580,750 1,4 16,218 .....Noveinher .. 1,943,708 1,506,500 1,184,010 .....December 1 ,44,860 2,866,950 1,769,905 ....

$23,593,315 $21,459,575 $22,900,712 $19-,939,,936

Large Pir.
The fires at which the loss was estimated at $1o,ooo and

over Were-

Athabasca Landing,

Moritreal, Que ........
Toronto, Ont.....
Wilkins, N.S .........
Montebello, Que.
Montreal, Que .......

Eiont...........
HaalOnont ........

Orillia, Ont..........
Montreal, Que .......
North Battleford, Sask.
Brock, Sask .........
Cranbrook, B.C.
Chairlottetown, p.E.1.
Charlottetown, P.E.I.
Cobalt, Ont ........
L'E,-piphaniie, Que.
Montreal, Que.
London, Ont .........
Moose Jaw, Sask., .
Sauît Ste. Marie ..
Wardner, B........
Hepwortb, Ont .......
CaimpbelIlton, N.B.

CagrAlta ...... ..
Stratford Beach, Ont..
Humboldt, Sask ...
H4arcourt, N.B ........
Orillia, ont.....
Revelstoke, B. C.
Holland, Man ........
Amherst, N.. .......
Vancouver, B.C ...
Vancouver, B.C.
Hamiltô>n, ont........
Midland, Ont .........
Bridi2-eburg, Ont.
Goderich, Ont ........
Sherbrooke, Que. .
Svdney,ý, N.S.....

Oaw.Ont... ......
MavilSask ...

Montreal, Que....
Montreal. Que ........
Montreal, Que ........

business section ... $5oo,o00
building................***70000
August fires........ ...... 36,3s6'
box factory ......... .....50,000
twenty-nine buildiaîgs ... o,ooo
factory....... ........... 1oooo
busines 's section ... 30,00S
fou ndtY..............-....20000
sheds, etc ......... ........ îo,5oo
iron works........100,000
store............ ..... 15,000
business section...........0,00
lumber mili.............35,00
warehouse.............30,000
factory........ ......... 25000
hotel, etc ............... 4 50,000
sýash and door factory _.25,000
lumber milI............... 30,00
hotcl stables.............1o,000
business block......».....20,000
garage ......... 1,0
planing milI.......... .... 30,000
frîeight sheds, etc..........oooo
stores, etc ........ ......... Io,000
garage....... ........... 22,000
f actory and cottages .. 250,000
business section ..... 5o100o
houses, etc. ..... ý..........,000
storehouse............... 16j66
hotel...4,0
elevator................ 1,000
blutilding............14,000lbUsiness block............30,000
engineering works .... 10,000
.aultomobiîe showrooms .. 15,00o
lumber yards ..... ...... 250,S00
planing inill.............. 20,000
furnîture factory...........,000
thr.f p redenr-s ........ 10,000

,M. (7. A. building > .. 30.000
ý-~ ~d door factory

l ý1'"p , ection............20,00o,
factory...................17,000

~hd.................. 14000
building................. 1,0

?4anY Buildings Deetroy*d. ,«
The structures damnaged and destroyed included: go

hOuses, 45 barnis, 27 stores, 12 factories, 10 hotels, 8 sawmills,
5 business blocks,' 4 garages, 3: schOult, 3 lumber yardi, 3sash and doo'r factories, 3 steamers, ý3 restaurants, 2 statioMl,
i transformer bouse, i elevator.

.There were destroyed:- Horses 73. cows 8, 'calves 9, sheep)16, Pigs 20, chickcens 200, automobileS 18, 12,4ô0,060 feet oflumber, hughels of wheat t,6oo, hay 220 tons, Waggons .3, bug-

gies 3, 5 railway cars, i grain separator. 0f the presun
Causes, 39 were attributed to incendiaries, 2o lightning,
children and matches, 6 sparks, 3 dropped cîgars or cigaret-

,spontaneous combustion, 3 rice, gnawing matches, ie
overheated dry kiln, niotor burnt out, oil stove exploded,
stove, picker, defective wiriing, gas explosion, friction,
fective chimney, candie.

During August 29 lost their lives through fire.
The following are the monthly totals compared with i(

1910, 1911 and 191i2:-

January............16
February.............8
Match ....... 1
April................ 18
May -» .. . .. .. 2
June................ 16
July.................. 4
August............... 17
September .......... . 1
October.............. 26
Novemiber............ 34
December....... -... 33

Totals...........219

1910.

27
15
20

37
15

5.2
15
il

19
16

The fires at which the fatalities occurred

1911.
27
12
18
20

28
13

110
22

13
17
20
17

Reveistoke, B.C.
Montreal, Que.. ..
Brockville, Ont.
Montreal, Que.. ..
Grar~ Forks, B.C.
Lon don, Ont.....
Strathmore, Alta.
New Dundee, Ont.
E.dmonton, Alta. ..
St. Johns, I. of Orleans,

Quebec ......
St. Marys, Ont .......
Montreal, Que ........
Montreal, Que,....
Little River, N.B.
Montreal, Que ........
Regina, Sask .........

Provincial Pire Loome.

burning building..... .........
coal oil set clothîng alight
burning building.............
gasoline stove explosion....
gasoline stove explosion......
filling oul stove ........
burning building .....
set clothing alight .....
lit fire with coal oil ...

burning biiildingK..............
ouI stove caught fire
burning building ...
burning building ...
set clothîng alight
set clothing alighi.............
set clothing alîght ......

The lire waste in each province for first eight roi,
this vear has been estirnated by The Mànetary T-jý
folloWS.

'Ontario...... ................ $6,67,46,
Alberta................. ,57,n28Quebec........... ......... ,156
Manitoba................ .7,1 1
Saskatchewan............... ... ,8 6 7,65
Nova Scotia .................... l4(C
Ne- Bruînswick.................992
B3ritish Columbia................768.2-4
Prince Edward Island .... 4,6

CANADA iNTrERLAKE LUNE

Payrnent has been made to those shareholders of
Interlake Uine, Limited, who deposited their shares founder the recent offer made to theni, Write Messrs.Ames and Company, Toronto. It has taken a littiethan was anticipated to complete the organization of tl
Canada Transportation Lines, and it will, therefore, betwo months before those who elected to take securitiescomnpany in exchange for theîr Interlake shares will 1their new certificates. It will be recalled that in theof Interlake shares which was made in December la!preference stock was offered at par, carrying abouper cent. in common stock, and holders have now r,2z0734 in cash, 'while many investors who purchasepreference stock at from 88 to a little over go in themarket have received $îoo a.share. This has, no doubtpleasing to the holders, in view of the fact that mn.
stantial securities have shown declines in the quiet Mewhich have obtained during the current year.

The eleventh annual convention of the Dominion A!tion of Chartered Accountants opened at Winnipeg on
day.

1An English corporation, the Canadian ResourceDevelopment ýCompany, has taken hold of Port Arthuirl
ing problemn. The firm bas a tract between the twocleared of bush and openeod Up with well rnade roads.
are embarking on b'uilding high.class workmen's cottào
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MUNICIPAL FINANCINGi

Ottawa Disposes of Its Issue to Toronto and Boston Bond
llouses--Raising Debenture Interest

Ottawa disposed of its issue of debentures for gulieralcivic impirovemenlts, eltc., amountîng to $92b,706, to
MerG. A. Stimson and Company, of TOroiito, for 94.55,and the bciiool bonds, amounting to 4izyi,ooo, to Messrs. N.

W.Harris and Company, of Montreal and Boston.
The bid, were as tolow:-

Civij* Scho
bonds, bonds.Geo. A. Stîison & Company, Toronto...945

N. W Harris & Company, Montreal and
Boston............................. 92.379 92.379

Bank of Ottaa......... ............... 91-77 Y1.77Dominion Securîties Corporation......... 91.43 91.43
W dGundy anîd Comapany, Toronto ... 92.03 90.59Mw-rray Mathier anîd Company, Toronto .. 90.27 90.27

L. Il. Rollins and Company, Boston .... 94-47 90.47Dominion Bond Company, Montreal.......9049
L. Meredith anid Company, Toronto -.... - 7.05

The differecnt purposes and termas of years for which the
amnounts wîill be spent are as follows :-City's share local îm-
provemecnts, $ 142,159.89, 20 years; local improve-
ments, $145,159123, 20 years; local improve-
mients, $860.43, 2o years; local improvements, 8$17.545-21.
20 years;' local improvements, $î44,59o.64, 20 years; watt-r
works talqueduct, etc.), 8.ooo, 30 years; annex, Howîck
Hiall (Lansdowne Park), 812,oo0, 2o years; electric, $i5o,-
Co.o 3() years; Keefer Street drain, $2,40o, 20 yearS; water
wOrks, $78,000, 30 years; water works, $35,000, 30 years;
artesian Wells, $ 15,000, 20 years; water works, $4,000, 30years; watter works, $8,500, 30 years; Preston Street side-
%alks, <rnioving), $io,ooo, 20 years; bacteriological lb-
oratory equipmnent), e10,0oo, 20 years; Smalpox. Hospital.
(eqtiipinent, etc.), $10,000, 20 years; Kent Street relief
sewe:r, <extension), $7,500, 2o years; parks, $sî,ooo, 4o
years; total, $928,7o6.40.

OsIgary's Woods and Proposais.
Saturday, September 27th, bas been chosen as the date

wpfihich thv ratepayers of Calgary will express their
wishes wîth re-gard ta the $2,3oo,ooo by-laws for vi4rîus
municipal ijuiprovements. It is thought by havîng flue vote
on Saturday, to obtaîn a thoroughly representatîve opinion.
As the city lias more than ten thousand qualified resîident
property owners, the outcome is awaited with interest. The
iatter of issuing city bonds to cîtizens was discussed at

the meeting of the city's finance committee, and the pro.
sal waî5 rcccived, favorably, though no definit,- action was

taken. Information upon the subject will be obtained f rom
other c1ties. The finance committee decided to recommend
that the city solicîtor be instructed to petition the AlbertaIqislature for permission for the city to maise the interest
rate on a large block o! securities from 434 per cent. to liveper cent. It has been found that the money market vill
Dot take 4,f s, and that iii order ta dispose of thema they
must bc raised to fives,

'II thiink the legisiature would give the city power to
take that action. They realize the change in the financialsituation, sa there shouid be no dificulty in obtaining the
consent of the goverfiment," suggested one of the alder-
mon.

A by-law was gÎven readlngs ctanging the interest
fixed on by-law No. 10 Of 1913, from 6 ta 7 per cent. at thePoint Grey council. This by-law auth-orized the borrowing
of $25,ooo,

North Vancouver bonds înay be placed before the public
in unit, of *zoo if the suggestion macde ta the council is
adopted. The treasurer reported there is little or no de-
mand in London for short-tume local improvement bonds,
and proPosed that the issue be sold over the counter in hisoffice. Thle plan was referred to the finance committee for
consideration.

yaa.oeawe May Have Overdrat
At the end of the present financial year, despite Van-coverls economy, there mnay be an overdraft which, although

no as large as the existing one of $1,631,336.11, will be in
the zeighborhood o! $goo,oWo.

The proposaI of the Calloby Advertîsin'g Company that
Vancouver authorize it to selI local debenture bonds throuigh
a ublicity campigni was flot entertained.

Mayor Hardie and Alderman' Wliamson, of Lethbridge,goe vlslting Eastern Canada to dispose of an issue of thatcitv's bonds;.

September G, 1913-

Changes in Canadian bond, last week are cabled as
follows: Dominion of Canada Inari, redeernable 1938, 3 per
cent-, 83-85; Province of Quebec issued, in Paris, 1919, 43i,100-102; Province of British Columbia, 1941, 3 per cent.,
77-79; Dominion of Canada, registered, 1938, 3 per~ cent.,
8.3-85; Newfoundland inscribed, 1945, 3Y- per cent., 9"-2;
P>rovinîce of Saskatchewan, registered, 1951, 93-95; Victoria,
it.C., sterling bonds, 1920 f10, 861-8 9 .

POOR IMITATION 0F CANADA'S BANK ACT

That is How Weil Known New York Professor Describes
United States Currency Bill

That the Glass-Owen currency bill of the United States
is a poor imitation of the Canadian Bank Act was thle opinlion
cxpressed by Professor joseph French Johnson, Dean of theNew York Universîty School of Commerce, Accouîîts andFinance, a well-known and practical man, in an interview
with Thte Mfonelary Times this week. The professer thou.ght
that because Secretarv of State liryan had passed a resolution
at the Democratic convention, unfavorable to the establish-ment Of a centrai banik, the democrats were now trying toframe a banking bili in accordance with the Bryan resolu-tion but in reality on the central bank principle.
Like TwoIve Wld Morss

"We have, in the United States," said Professor Johnson,"tried every financial and bankxng experîment, except this
one. The present currency bill is akin ta a man in a vehicle,representing the federal currency board holding the reins
of twelve horses but each with a jockey, representing theproposed twelve local boards. Ail the jockeys will be puiling
a different way against the chief driver or the federal board,with what resuit one can imagine. Every local board will want
a maximum amount of gold in ies of stress and cach dis-trict, through its local board, will be fighting the otht-r with
that end in view.

"<The United States Chamber of Commerce pa1ssed a
resolution favoriîng an advisory committee of banker'ý \Vho
wouid be pajd a saiary in keeping with the office, who would
sit at the meetings of the federal board, be constantly intouch wýith and advise theni. An advisory committee will beappointed but they will neither ho paid nor will they attend
thw sessionis of the federal board unless '5pecîally ilnvited."Profesý,or Johnson thought this would flot work satisfactorily.
Mot Muoh Like Canadals Act.

H1e added that some people in the United States thought
the Glass-Owen currencv' bill %tould give that country asysteni similar to that of Canada but on examinafion of thetwo would show the Caînadian systeni much superior, and
îndeed there were few Doinfi; of resemblance.

Prof, ' or Johnson, who was a visitor to Toronto thiswee,(k, thinks a good deal of the Canadian banking system,which he exaine d a few years ago on behaîf of the National
Monetarv Commiission of the United States. His report com-p)riled about 200 pages and several charts.

"ICana-da's credit stili shines brightly in London, andIwill continue ta do, providingz care is exercised by those
Canadians who are prominentt in the financial world. Itwould be a mistake. of coure, to say that Canadian propo-sitions enjoy the sanie reinarkable pop.uity as obtained
a year or two ago in the money market of Z~ world. Themere presence of the Canadian label on an issue no longer
ensures its success. To be successful. the issu(' Must bear
the unquestionable stamp of ment. In view of the great
financial stringency brought about by the recent Balkan war,
London has necessarily to exercise greater care than ever
ini the process of loosennjz the strings of the money bag.
Canada, which, for a great many years ta coame must be avery heavy horrower, will, however, always enjev favor inLondon as longr as rnonev' is asked for the working out of
sound andI legîtimate enterpnises only.'"-W. L. Palmeër, of
London Financial News, now visiting Canada.
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'II see there is somte disappointment in Canada at the
failure ot certain Canadiani municipal loans, but -Nith the
w hole world coming to London for inonex, nith places else-
where offerîng higlser inturtst inoc givIng 'o-curity equal to
that of the Canadian municïpalitc.a, this n as ta be expect-
ed." So said Lord Northcliffe, at Quebec.

"~If it were flot for the sentimental îîîterest taken in Can-ada," he continurd, 'tne loans would flot have done asn cll as they have, Statement., ma.de in Canadian n.ews-
papers that attempt., have been made to crab Canadian loans
in London are preposterous.'
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IMARKETING CANADA'S GRAIN

SELLING' BY SAMPLES

Commissionei's Suggest Time is Ripe for Markets

The natural way of selling an article is to, show it to
buyers. When its volume becomes very large, as in the case,
of Canadian grain, tis method becomes impracticable, with
the. result that there is shown instead either a sample of it,
or a certificate stating its qualities according to the judig-

~menIt of men accepted b>' both parties as competent and as
disinterested.

Some countries seil b>' sample alone. The United States
combines sample trading and trading b>' grades in every on.
of its grain markets. Canada is unique in having enacted
legislation which made sample traing impossible. For in
the terminal elevators through which*most of the grain must
pass, individual lots are merged in the general bin contain-
ing the grade ta which the lots belong, and no trader can
give a special price for a lot, the. identit>' of which hie can-
nOt preserve.

The grading system undoubted>' cheapens transporta-
tion and storage, gives buyers and sellers the advantage of
exp>ert opinion on the grain off ered, makes easier the finan-
cing of the grain by means of warehouse rccipts, facilitates
trading on the Exchange, and ini man>' ways assist the pro-
duction, transportation, storing and trading of grain. And
if a perfect set of grades could be found, 'a set that wouid
represent differences in value, and that would give no privi-
lege to an>' class or intercst, much couid be saîd in favor of
the Canadian plan of anaking sample trading impossible.

Grain Grown In Cortoin Distriots.
Fcw would dlaim perfection for the set of severai hun-

dred grades which were recognized until latel>'. That set of
grades tends to rob the grading system of mucli of its'value,
tending, as it did, to confusion, and te the reduction of the
atoring and handling capacit>' of the elevators; and apart
fromn these objections, few, would dlaim that tie differences
fairly represcnted the milliug value of the grain. Western
milhing companies show a preference, and give a smail pre-

mmm, for grain grown in certain districts. Tic>' bu>' tis
grain and they do flot xieed to send it to the terminal cIe-
vators, where Ît would be mnerged with grain of the same
grade from other districts. They experience, thereforeý, no
oomPetition from thase wl» send their grain, ta thie terminais.

Iu ever>' grade theire are choice individual lots. For tics.
tiie generai grade price is too low. There ia much grain
slightly bleached, or siightly smutted, that really is as good
au grain in high grades, but the law classifies it "bleached"
and "smuttcd'> and prevents the produ1cer getting anything
like its value. Western milîs ma>' give a small prcmnium
over the, grade price for sudi grain, but there again Uic sys-
temn of grading and binning gives them the. field to them-
selves. As a commercial question there la no tdoubt what-
ever that the ca-existence of the. two methods of trading-
by sampie and grade-is preferable te the sole exstence of
oue.

The main objections to sample trading are two in num-
ber. One is about mixing the grain and Uic other is about
transporting it. The anc cames from some of the producera
and the otier frein some of the railway men.

MIxIng and tàiIIIn.
It is not denÎed that nature mixes, and that lier mixtures

have te be, corrected beforo the. grain is ready for miiiing.
Part of the process may b. doue in tic elevators, 'but part,
it appears ta b. hel, must flot lic doue cxcept lu the muall.
It is indeed charged that even iu the terminal elevators
mnixing is donc, and it is suspectcd by somc that there la mix-
ing practised in some of thc transfersi elevators, Canadian
anad American, through which Canadian grain passes ta Uic

* forcign markets.

But the argument is tiat mixing 'will be profitable te
the terminal cievators, and Uiat none of that profit wili go
to the. producers. Only the terminal elevators wilî have, it
is said, mixinig facilities. Oxily Uic>' then will lie able ta se-
cure thc lots of grain that have special mixing values, and as
the mixing will lower the grades Of expert grain, the export
price will fali, and upon this lawercd expert price tie price
paid te thc producer will be based.

(To lie Concluded.)

LONG SAULT DAM SCIIEME

Is Condcmned by thec Conservation Commisionl-Sti
Reasons Advanced

Thc project for damming the Long Sault rapids, ç
created sa much discussion last year, is cendemned b]
Conservation Commission, Ottax% a. Plans that were
in 1910 have not been approved, and the New York
legislature has revoked the charter under which the.
pany concerned had secured certain rights on the U
States side. Behind the project was said ta lie the Aluni
Trust, which sought a monopoly of haîf a million 1
pawer.

The Conservation Commission opposes thc sciien
the foilowing grouncls:

<a> That the Ashburton treat>' provides that "Thie
nels in the River St. Lawrence on both sides of Long
Croil and Barnhart Islands," shaîl be equail>' free and
ta the ships, vessels and boats of Great Britain and
United States. No constructions wliich would i.nterfcre
navigation in Uic slightcst degree can lie erected ina:
the said channels without the consent of Gireat Britain

Sorlous D4mage Mlght Rosuit.
(2) It is quite possible that serlous damage woil

suit from, the construction of the. works. Engineers
it is truc, given an opinion that there is na probabili
such damaages. On the other hand, the opinion o
residents aiong the shore and the most experienced
gators and oliservers is apparently almost unaninioi
holding that the probabilit>' of serious damage la
strong.

(3) The propased diversion of water b>' the dari
twcen thc Long Sault Island and Barnhart Island,
take from. the main navigable channel between Bai
Island and the United States mainland about 5o per
of its water. The effect of suci a diversion of water
the navigable channel is impossible ta estimate.

(4> The construction of the dams in question wi
suit in compelling navigation (other than b>' tic Coi
Canal> ta follow a new route known as thc South
Channel. Experienced navigators are of Uic opinion
this route will b. muci inferior te that now fallowcd.

Sntail Expendituro in Canada.
(4> The time will undoubted>' arrive in the. histc

Canada, wien deeper navigation upan the St Lawrenc
require ta be provi'ded for b>' the Cangdian Govern
Should the worlcs proposed b>' the St. Lawrence Power
pan>' b. constructcd, thc governanent would ne longer
a free hand in undcrtaking suci an enterprîse.

(6) The praposed scieme of the St.- Lawrence
Company contemplates making use of the Canadian si
Uic river simply as a couvenient landing place for a
A ver>' sliglt examination of the plans of the campa
sufficient ta make it cîcar tiat oui>' a sinall portion <
contcmplated expenditure wiii take place in Canada
oui>' a ver>' amali proportion of the total Vower devi
wîil be developcd in Canada.

<(7) Looking at the whole scieme, It does not
that an>' serions attempt can be made ta show tiat Car
requirements or Canadian interests are an appreciabi.
lu the plans of Uic compan>'.

NO MarlUl for Powe.
<8> No market exiats at the prescut turne upan the

adian aid& for the power proposed ta b. developed, or fi
appreciable portion ticreof. When any large quant
power is requircd in the territar>' tributary ta the, p
works it can be otherwise divided.

<g> Siiauld the time came wicn further power la d
cd b>' Canadian intcrcsts, and the placing of a dam
thc St. Lawrence River is determincd upon, anc-half
power ta lie generated thcreby will belong of riglit te
ada, and shouid b. permanent>' rctaiued for Canadie
without an>' exception or qualification.
Rogarded as illusory.

(io) Tic suggestion tiat power'can be generat
the American side, or generated on the Canadian sld
exportcd ta the United States, and tiat thereafter,w
la requircd iu Canada, thc compan>' ca-n b. orded
prive its United States customers of the. power and
it in Canada, is regarded as being entirely iloy

<ix1) The time will undoubted>' corne wheu the 1
will b. of enarmous value. Thc present proposai c<
plates giving ai a>' a valuiable asset, withouLt subsi
consideration, ta a foreigu company.

(12) Tie obvious conclusion fromn tie facts abo
citcd seems ta b. that the plain duty cf Canada tms
tain lier riglits, ownership and jurisdictiou ahsltl
paired and untrammelled.
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CANADA lIAS FOUND FINANCE IN LONDON TOO,
SIMPLE

Discussing the famine of capital, the London Economist
sys: -Without being unnecessarily bearish, we may perbaps
sggoe that the young countries which have been so freely

ianced by Europe in the last titteen years are passing
through a phase that corresponds to tne experlence of the
Y0111g, entcrprising firm. The promise of Canada is undis-
putd. but there is not the samne confidence in Canadian pro-
motions, partly because so many fingers have been burnt in
land companies, or titmber limits or manufacturmng cor-pora-
tiens. No do)ubt alse the borrowing of municïpalitîes has in
the past been made far ton easy, and as we look back ini
the light of current rates on some of the issues of four or
fi~ve years ago, we can only wonder how the Enghish investor
ever came to put his mOney into themn. There is, we think,a general feeling that Cnada has found finance in London
ton simple, and that hier natural enterprise has been over-
enouraged.

"ArgentÎna is not the popular tune that it was five years
ago, mainly hecaiuse hier railways have been less prosperous,
and because the English investor now realizes that even in
the Argentine it is possible to spend capital wirhout an im-
mediate return of interest. The readiness of l3rîtush capi-
talists te supply funds enabled the Argentine Government to
sec the railway's competing for the right te build, and to force
the growth of raUJroad mileage with coxnparatively littie regard
for the intereats of the raîlway shareholders. The finance
of these Argentine companies is not likely to hecome easier
in the next twc years. In Mexico the illusion of a settled
Government has been shattered since the faîl of Diaz, and
the rate of inteîest has suddenly jumped to an almost pro-
hibitive figuire. The batik manager, to returu to our simiîle,

bstaken fright, and the country suddenly finds the tap
tuned off with a jerk.

"This change in the attitude of the F.uropean capitalist
lill net, w thirnkl be denied by anyone conversant with

English financeý, and in considerîng whether the rate of in-
mcrse is going to faîl, whether the famine of capital is going
t continue, ihe, fact that the change is taking place îs of
great significance. If the taps which supply capital to theaew countries were suddenly turned off, the rate of interest,sg far as they are concernecI, would go up, and their develop-
ment would be chocked."

.6

ONTARIO'8 FIELD 8TATISTICS

The following statisties of the principal fid crops of On-
tsi fer 1918 show the aereage as complcd fromn indivîiRa

eu8 made by farmnera to the Ontario bureau of Industries,an th. yleldu as estimated by a'staff of correspondents, who,
Cieprobable ylelds according to conditions on August iltIî,

PaII wheat: 646,533 acres will produce 15,835,814 bughels,
or 24,5 par acre, as against 759,888 acres, 15,039,885 bushels, and
199 in 1912. The annuel average for 31 years, 1882-19)12, was
17,788,248 bushels, and 21.0.

Spr~ig wbeat: 116,581 acres, 2,012,984 bushels, or 17.3 per
Z«e an against 128,080 acres, 2.3f2,329 bushels,. and 18.7 in

11.Average, 16.0.
B.wl.y: 623,658 acres, 17,295 811 bushels, or 27.7 per acre,

-n gainst 647,882 acres, 19,282,Ï75 bushels, and 29.7 ln 1912.
Aveage 27.8.

oats: 2,699,459 acres, 95,379,405 bushels, or 35.8 lier acre,
assais 2,601,735 acres, 98,444,807 bushels and 37.8 in 1912.

Averge, 8.5.6.
Iye: 118,429 acres, 2,017,965 buabeîs, or 17.0 per acre, as

10Igti5,949 acres, 1,839,675 busheis, and 17.4 in 1912.
Aveage., 16.4.

Penn: 177,303 aces«, 8,190,613 bushebs, or 18.0 per acre, as
sabt221,524 acres, 3,667,005 bushela, and 16.6 in 1912.

Average, 19,2,
j3.ens: 66,639 acres, 1,201,005 bushels, or 18.0 per acre, as

ant 69,703 acres, 1,182,132 bushels, and 17.0 În,1912. Aver-
*go, 1 7 .2.

Ra and %Jover (nlot Înelnding alf aita): 8,261,139 acres,
f5397ton@, or 1.09 per acre, as againat 3,177,410 acres,
47052tons, and 1.50 in 1912. Average, 1.46.
The acreages ln other crops for which no estixuates as to

bil ave been made at thip date are as f ollows: buckwhent,
2 271against 205,893 in 1912; corn for husking, 299,871
*u 01,251; corn for silo, 888,138 and3792 potatoes, 159,-

,,~ 58,88;manel urzls,54,568 and 60,103; sugar
e,19,083 and 21,054; carrots, 2,400 and 2,742; tnrnips,
91,2 n 101,.529; mixed graine, 414,517 and 448,402; alfalfa,

j&,7- and 189,959.
parse are 3,120,146 acres of ceared land, devoted to pas-

tr; 268,487 ln summer fallow; 306,746 In orehard; 24,360 in
$mm, fruts;11,136 in vineyard; 55,029 i farmi gardons; 41,-
a« inTape;7,431 i Ilax; 12,187 in tobacco (Essex 6,490, Kent

VALUE OF LIFE INSURANCE

XXVIII.

Risks of Delayîng Insurance

BY C. A. HASTINGS.

I need not detail the importance of insuring carly;
everybody recognizes this, but very few people appreciate it.
0f course, the best age te insure is the year one, and it is
up to the parents and guardians to confer this very valuable
boon on the child, and if the pulîcy is chusen with care, there
arc many different advantages to bie derived.

Sa many men express their appreciation of assuring
early in life, and many of themn assert that they intend to
carry out their intentions forthwith, but they do not do se-
thereby forcing a great risk on their dependants, to say
nothing of increased premniums, if they are furtunate enough
te get it later. Many a man has found himself in iinpaired
health, and then blames every company that will not accept
hum, and if any coznpany does so with a lien hie blames that
company aiso. This man evîdentlv thînks hie is the onlypolicyholder, or that the company should accept his risk at
the cost of the other policyholders, who have passed first
class exaîninations,

Delay Nover Roulves Conslderatllon.
Why any company should confer this. blessing, for which

lie has none te blame but himself, passes aIl understanding.
Nevcrtheless, delay neyer receives any consideration, and theman who hesitates is wasting more than time, for hie is comn-
pelling lis family te carry risks which hie has no right tedo-iîf lie left thein duriing his lifetime, the law would getafter him. Is the crime any the less if hie leaves themn inwant by early demise? Furtherinore in the event of him,at last, being able te make up what it'pleases bime to caîl hismind, bis premnium, is not only higlier, but he has lost in-terest on his capital as well.

Coet la Mon.y Savesi,
Many men will argue it does flot matter because they

have reached an age of forty or forty-five, but looking at arisk that ha, p;issed is flot the right way te look at it. It is
the presenit and the future that man must look te, but, home
truths are flot apprcciated, and a man, by putting off insur-
ance, compels bis family to bear a risk which could be
thrown, by insurance, upon institutions that are a refuge
and a strength <if proper choice bie made) to everyone who
has seuglit their protection, while the "cost" of so doing
is flot rnoney spcnt but money saved,

The first article in this series appearcd March 15t, 1913.

NEW BRUNSWICK8S LUMBER INDUSTrRY

<Special Correspondence.)
St. Johrn, N.B,, Sept. 3rd.

Premier Flemnming says chat of ten thousand four hun-dred square miles of tituber limits controlled by the province,
ail but seven or eight hundred square miles have been or
wlll bie taken up uinder the now Crown Timber Landcs Act,
which hie finds to bie working out satisfactorily.

Bccause of a dispute about wages, all the saw mnilis at
St. John, with ene exception, have been idle since early in
June. In the one that is new running, the men went back
at the old rate o! pay. There is still no indication of -the
others getting up steam. One resuit of the trouble has been
that lime kilas which derived fuel from, the waste of the saw
mills are also idie, and St. John is now importing lime frein
the Statte of Maine. Enorîneus quantitîes of logs are stored,
and even if the mille resumned operations at an early date,
ail of the iogs could net be manufactured *this year. 0fcourse, there has heen a great falling off in the export of
lumber frorn this; port. In ail other parts o! the province
the milis havi\e beeni running, and the lumhber sbipping trade
active. There bas been ne trouble of any sort in connection
with the shutting clown of the milîs at St. John, since ail
the men were able te secure other employmnent, because o!
the amount of building and general construction wôrk in
progres.

The Pokick Land andI Water Cornpany, Limited, is seek-
ing incorporation with $<yc,ooo caipital te carry on at Dum-
fries, York county, extensive ilutber operations. The corn-
pany controls nome eighteen theusand acres o! valuable tim-
ber lands. Most o! the members of the compa-ny are Amnen-
cans from the State o!cf eTI

September 6, 1913-
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EIGIITY-SIX MILLIONS 0F INVESTMIENTS

This is Saskatchewan'$ ]Record-Lean Coinpanles Have
Placed the Largest Amnounit

Over $86,ooo,o>oo represented the investments in Sas-
katchiewan in 19)12 of bcan, trust and insurance companies,
as the following table shows:
Investments of Companies, Amount Invested in

1912. Saskatchew4an.
Loan...................$47,133,318
Trust....................... 14,324,771
Life insurance...............22,773,060
Fire insuranèée................ 2,560,465
Accident and general insurance 41,896

$86,833,5 10

Over haif the amount bas been invested by lban coin-
piaules. No less than 68 of these companies are doing busi.
ness in the province. They hail from ail parts of Canada,
the United States, Great B3ritain and Holland. Some of
them, by the way,' are not of the highest standing. The
following table, compiled by The Mlonelary Times, shows
the nurnber in each class of company doin.g business in Sas-
katchewan.

Number doing business
Companies. in Saskatchewan.

Loan............ .................. 68
Trust.. ............. ............... 28
Life insurance...................... 27

Fîre insurance........ ............... 16
Accident and general insurance.........

Seveal Companles With Large iiv*stm@t.
The loan companies which have invested over $4,000,000

are as follQws:
Amount

Company, Invested.
Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation .. *5,o04,862
North of Scotland Canadian Mortgage Company. 4,523,940
Mortgage Company of Canada................ 6,094,168
Trust and Loan Company of Canada............5,682,759

The trust and insurance companies which bave invested
over $2,ooo,ooo are these-

Amount
Company. Invested.

National Trust Company ..................... $2,661,i39
Royal Trust Company....................... ',ub3,445
Toronto Gvineral Trusts Corporation............ 2,105,889
Ca nada Lite Assurance Company............... 3,363:303

Coned t ati Lifte Association.............. 2,515,422
Gra-etLife Assurance Company............3,995,155

Mutual Lit e Assurance Company of Canada .... 21915,744
Manufacturers' Life Insurance Company.........3,719,318
Law Union and Rock Insurance Comnpany.....2,123,656

The figures relating to the business of fire insurance
coînpanies doinig business ini Saskatchewan and licensed
under the fire insýuraýnce act of the province, are as follows
for 1912. Preliminary statistics wert prÎnted ici The Mote,
tary Tîmes last week.

Gross amaount written ............... $97,840,491
Premîinms thereon..................... 2,298,237

< Net premium, income................... 2,072,202
Net amoun11t: at risk, December 3t, 1912 86,414,522
Fire bosses............................ 801,464
The hi insurance business in Saskatchewan'is soin

marized as follows:
Anieunt of risk................... .. $z19,o16,628
Fremins <cash basis).................1i,110,625
Losses paid............................ 797,169

The amouint of tornado insurance at risk in 1912 Was3 $2,-

656,343, the premîumils $13,394, and the bosses only $8o.

Hflvy PreMIums Coflected.
The' pýremiumsti colected by the various insurance coin-

panies in Satskatche-wan in 1912, are summarized as follows
in the report jus.t is;sued by the registrar of joint stock coin-
panies and the superintendent of in1surance for the pro-
vince-
Insurance premniums in Amount,

Saskatchewan. 1Q12.
Life....... ................. $1,570,9)4(
Fire....... ................... 2,124,Q20
Accident and guarantee . ... 361,803
Uail . . . . . . . . . . . ,9 ,8
Live stock...................... 30,131

Autmoil...................... 1qRB
Tornado ........ ............... 2,656,343

$7,848,925

Considcring the number of automobiles in Sask
wdfl, tu'e premiumn income tor autom4JoIie iasurance iý
prïsingty small. On the other hand, in view of the
climate in Saskatchewxan, the business wr'tten in tc
insurance is surprisingly large. This l4as due to the 1
cyclone. A disaster such as that wilb probably never h
again. Thie tornado insurance losses were only $8<
chîmneys blown down.

The report containing the statistics noted above
trîbute to, the increasing popularîty of the progressiv
vince of Saskatchewan as an investment field.

NEW AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COMPANY

The Motor Union Insurance Company, a new comp
insure automobiles for aIl risks is selling capital stock.
behind it are Mr. Maclean Stinson, Toronto, and Mr.
Parkinson, of England.

The following gentlemen have consented to act up
permanent board of directors: Messrs. T. G. Wallace,
Woodbridge; S. McNairn, president S. McNairn and
pany, Limited, grain merchants and exporters, Toroi
J. Lovering, wholesale lumber, Toronto; F. E. 'P,
managing director J. J. Gibbons, Limited, Toronto, past
dent Ontario Motor League; and John A. Campbell,
Blenhleimn, Ontario.

BELDING-PAUL PASSES DIVIDEND

Monetary Times Office,
Montreal, September 31

The Belding-Paul Corticelli Company has passe
divideind on îts preferred stock. The following itemn cc
the notice to shareholders:'

"Notice is hereby given that the directors of thil
pany after carefully considering the auditors' report, j
first hait of its fiscal year, which was submitted at a
held on August 2()th, 1913, resolved to defer paYmient
dend on the 7 Per cent. cumulative preferred stock
turther notice. '

This is a somewhat disappointing climnax to the
history of the Belding-Paul Corticelli Company. It r
recabbed that this company ivas formed a couple of yearý
early in '9 îgi-being an amalgamnation, of Beldirig-.Pa
Company, the Corticelli Silk Company and the Cascad
row Fabric Company, whîch had been engagedc inut
business here for many years. The capitahization giv
new company was as folIlows.,

Authorized. Issui
Common...............* 1,250,000 $750,(
Pref. Cum. 7 per cent. ...... ,250,000 80.
Debentures............... 1,000,000 7 50,<i

The report for the year ended November 3oth,
showed a net profit for the year of $134,470. Ont of tl
paid $37,613, being interest on debentures; $59,8o8
dividend on preferred stock; besidles which $21,931 W
vided for depreciation to plant and $8,750 for sinkink
This made a total'of $128,1o3, the balance of $6,36E
surplus for the year. There was at the debit of pro
loss accounit at the begincing of the year $2,552. Thi1
deducted from the surplus of the year, left the amount
814 to the credit of profit and loss at the end of the yE

Explaining the poor showing by the company, the~
dent stated that the market for ribbons had been very 1
account of the fashion having changed. There was eý
of a change ini this direction, however, whîch ought t,
fît the comnpany. The company had aiso suffercli
through changes in the management of its ribbon
ment, one of the difficubties beîng a strike.

Although the company has just been comPelledj to
dividend on its preferred stock, those whio areý inforn
cernîng fashions state that ribbons' will be more~
Ribbon manufacturers will reap the benefit from this
least one departinent of the Belding-Paul Corticeli
should show increases in earnings over last year.

Boards of trade of the. Shuswap district, B..
-"iddle lower interîor of British Columbia, have ag,
tom a central association.

"I have seen thÎrtv harvests in Western Canada,
vear's, wiIl be ealtoi any of thein.' Mr. G. HS.
traffic manager Canadian Northern Railway.
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REVIEW 0F THE MONTII

eaqadian Fîotations ini London-Investment Offeings-
New Stock Exchange Listings

SPECULATIVE AND INVE8TMENT OFFERINCS

Thc following oflering xsas amrong those made iii Canada
ditring July:-

Spanlah River Puip and Paper Company, which recently
abborbed the Lake Superior Paper Company. $1 ,0o0,0o0 7 per
cent. preference shares to shareholders.

NEW STOCK EXCHANGE LISTINCS

A block Of £141,78o additional bonds oz Price Bros. and
Comrpanly, Lîrnîted, were listed on the Montreul Stock Ex-
chi.iigc in August. The new listing comprises the bonds
purcha-sed a short trne ago by the Roy ai Securities Corpora-
uien- Thu issue brings the total outstandi.ng bonds of the
compan;Ily froin $5,î 10,000 at the begînuing of the year to $s,-

So.oor within $zoo,ooo of the authorized issue. Another
bond lisýting on the Montreal Exchange was $3.500.000 Nova
Scntia Steel and Coal Company bonds.

Novai Scotia Steel and Coal Comnpany, Lîited, lîsted the
followîing bonds on the Montreal Stock Exchange. $3,5oo,ooo
currency and £5i3,68o sterling, these bonds are interchange-
able. $3,oooooo debenture stock.

Ame, liolden McCready, Limîted, listed 35,000 shares
commorn stock, 25,0oo shares preferred stock. $475,500 and
$j40.000 (fractional certificat 'es.) £103,600 interchangeable 6
per cent. thirty year first mortgage, sinking fund gold bonds,
due ist April, 1941, On the Montreal Stock Exchange.

The Canadiani Car and Foundry Company have listed on the
Montreal Stock Exchange $î,ooo,ooo of 6 per cent. first
mortgage gold bonds of which £57,54o and $39.400 have been
issued

Price Brothers and Company, Limited, listed bonds of
the. above company, te the arnount Of $708,90o On the Mont-
real Stock Exchange.

SANADIAN FLOTATIONS IN LONDON IN AUCIJ8T

The following flotations of interest to Canadian5 s~ ere
made in London during August:

Graund Trunli RaiIway.-£Sooooo 5 per cent. 5-year înot2i

Ossuilan Northern Railway.-£, 5oo,ooo 5-year s per cent.
nots at o8.

North Vanouvsr, B.G.-£ 9 6,goo 5 per cent. debentures
-t 95.

AUCUST DIVIDENO CHANCES

Belding Paul Corticelli, Limited, directors deferred, the
quaterly dividend on1 the preferred, iisually declared about

this* tie.

ALBERTA"8 GRAIN MARKETING FACILITIES.

(Special Correspondence).
Calgary, September 3.

Ad<Ied grain marketing facilities for Alberta and that
prinof Saskatchewan which may elect te use the Panama
Cnlroute for transportation, are forecasted in the official

announcemenit b>' Hon. Robt. Rogers that the third govern.
ment interior terminal elevator will be crected at Calgary.
VFoowing this is the report of the provisional drectorate of
the Farmers' Elevator Company, wbîch announces that forty.

éjzln levators will 'be ready to handie grain this fall. These
latrare the outcome of the representations made to the pro.

rincai government last winter, when legisiation was passedwhereby the governiment provides 85 per cent. of the money
mecesary to build elevators, iwhen the grain growers put up
!he balance.

As twenty locations were required before this legisiation
ýol becomne -operative, the United Farmers -of Alberta and~he Grain Growers' Grain Companies, took hold of the pro->Oition, with the resuit that the fortv-six placesi have sio'1
kribed the necessar>' stock. Fîve, per cent,ý interest on the

oaand repayment within twenty years, are the terms on
rihthe governiment deals with the farinersy elevators.
The interior terminal elevator for Calgary will cost î-

e,ooo, and have an initial caPacitY of 3,500,000 bushels. So
nuh a the city council impressed wîth the possibilities

* be developedé in the grain and mÎlling business, by the
ppqgj'uctlon of a terminal elevator here, that. before the offi-

,ai ouncement. it had secured a large block of Propertv
,daet te the Proposed elevator site, ready for' the timerhe milling companies will require the land.

MOHEY MARKETS

Messrs. Glazebrook and Cronyn, exehange and bond
brokers, Toronto, report exchange rates as foliows at ciosiing:

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers.

NXY. fonds.............3.04 1>01. I-64 d1s.
Moîrofud 5 . . . . . . . . . . . toc, dis. par.

--. in~-, d.v. ý y 916 8
do. - :,land .... 94 9 5-10 9

Canl& tranfr ~s........9 5â 9 1,3-32 y
Rates in New York: Actual.

Sterling>, Wu day s' sight..... ... 240
do. denjaîîd..................-485.70

'ounter.

,%5 t0 YÏ

3-08 '15-16
9-10 9 11-16

11-16 9 j3-16

Posted.
483j'ýl
487

BANK CLEARINC HOUSE RETURNS

Tht followiog are the figures for the Canadian BankClearing Houses for the weeks of SePteinher 5th, 1912;.Xugust 28th, 1913; Septeraber 4th, 1913, with percentage
change--

Sept. 5, '12»
Montreal _. $5o,125,140
Toronto ... 37,85l,047
Wiînnipeg 242,3
Vancouver .11,950,168

Calgary .. 4.269,314
<Mtawa; ... 3,169,069

l-.dîontîî . 3,572,208
\'îc3or90,029
ll,înîltn . 2,736,759
Quebe ... 2,935,343

Saskaoon . 1,757,756
Regîî,î . . 2,221,226
Ilalfax . . 1,7 52,667

StJohn .. 1,610,944
Londn .. 1,418,758

Moose Jaw . 1,115,517
Fort Wt.illiam 533,241
Lethbridge 5 54~,,C)
B3randonî 483,440
Brantfozd . 453.568

Totalsý * * $153,425,446
Necw \\estmiin-

Ste r . . . . ..
Medicine Hat .....

Aug. 28, 1i3.

$44,450,697
35,208,131
21,422,045

10,014,505

3-937,230

3,353,148

3,219,752
2,984,89>5

3,C>67,327
3,043,714

1,341,992
1,633,076
1,781,093
1,467,367
1,4361,721
971,274
(958,757

553,792

$141 ,728,,42f)

Sept. 4, '13.
8.45,035,481

33,9ý02,285
1Q.809,062
10,96o,176
4,188,157
3,337,206

3,454,155

3,437,994
2,920,898S

2,906,301
1,290,981
1,684,504
2, 16.4,9W~

1,380,411

827,478
800,262
388,015

520,750

504,883 478,022 ....
531,756 46q.980 ....

Ch'g%
-10.1
-10.4
- 7.9
- 8.2
- 1.8
+ 5.3

- 3.2

+ 1.3
+ 6.7

.9
-2.6

-24 1
+ 23.5

14.2
- 6.2
-25.8
+50.09

+ 14.7

AUCUST BANK CLEARINGS

The following are the returns of Canadian Bank Clear.in;g ]buses for August, 1013, and July, 191t3, with percent-agc increase or decrease over August, 1912:

Brand14onl . . i
Brantford

Fort William.

Leth bridg.

Medicine bat
Montreal
Moosp JaNw

0

Q
R
s
S
1?
V
V

M

Aug., '12.

2,250,882
22,486,030
18,3o6,531
3,002,987

1-,870,307
2,6171,035
6,69tSso

254,933,718
5,tz8,41<)

Jul>', '13.

2,843,605
19,72Se926
18,405,035
4,9.36,000
9,658,4»1
15,820,697
2,390,879
7,700,705
2,654,598

243,647,783
4.365,191

Aug,, ' 13.
2, 23O, 2(5

2,,355,449
î 8,oyî ,392

15,77",803
4,015,469
8>755,036

21,363,700
1,875,305
7,207,250
2,308,(663

233,600,268
4,054,051

Ch'g 0/.

+- 4.6
-16.8
-13.8
+ 33.7
+ 7.3
+ 53.3
-29.7

+ 7.6

-8.3

-20. 7
st ... ..... 2,496,280 ,5,5

lttawa 2. 21,1 o6,208 18,381,355 16,053,651 -. 8..

lUbt .... 12,976,297 15 '6«6,875 13,483,042 + 3.8egîna .... 9,401,192 9 632,9O5 8,181,642 -1.8askatoon ,. 9,122.020 7:484,875 6.186-479 -32,7
t. John .. 7,837,351 7,635,859 6,585,673 -5.9
oronto ... 167,9)80,004 179:588:146 158,540,28 1 -5.
altouve \-r . 5,9 29(,314 51 411,870 47,415.320 -- 15.1ic-toria ,. 16.2 54,589) 15,428,229 1 4, 133,320 -13.U4
lnnipeg . 08,553,442 120,226,677 09,040,515 -. 1

Totals $. 749,1 68,o(9 8g762,707,575 $15t5,288,27....

- - .0

The new Canadian Northprn Ronel frorm Toronto te
Ottpwa will be opened about October isth. Tl,- 1- ;,
of the main connertinz links of th, Canadian Northern On-
tarin 1!nes, and w-ill open a straisht connection from Northern
Ontario and Toronto te Montreal and Ouebec.

September 6, 1913-
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AMONG THE LIFE UNDERWRITEIRS

Mr. J. B. Morissette, Piresident of theDominion Associa-
tion, to bc Dined at Quebec,

The Quebec province if e underwriters' associations are
naturally pleased with the honor bestowed upon one of their

J. B. MORISSETTE, QUEBRO,
Préident, Dominion Lite Utderwrlters' Association.

number, Mr. J. B. Morissette, by the Dominion Life Under.
*writers' Association, in electing him as president of the associa-
tion. It was a graceful tribute to the energy which the
French-Caniadian underwriters and their colleagues in the.
province have for many years put into the association move-
ment. The officers and members of the Quebec Association
are tendering a banquet to Mr. Morissette at the Chateau
Frontenac Hotel, Quebec, on Monday.

préentation té Mr. eantord.
One of the many pleasant events of the Life Underwriters'

Convention at Ottawa was the presentation to the indefatîg-
ah. secretary of a gold cýhain and pencil case.

0. .1. ALEXANDER, RiIHMOND, QUE.

Exécutive momber, Dominion Lite underwiriters, AssOOIfttJOfl,

This took place at the executive committeees meeting
and thankcs were briefiy tendered by Mr. Stanford who ex-
pressed hiniself as earnestly in syrnpathy with the work.

A full report of the convention appeared in The Mdi
tary Times last week.

The officers of the Dominion association for the com
year are as follows.

Honorary president-J. A. Tory, Toronto.
President-J. B. Morissette, Quebec.
Vice-presidents-J. A. jolinston, Calgary; A. J. Mei

john, Ottawa, and the president of the National Associa
of Lîfe Underwriters.

Executive Committee--Brantford, John Burbank; Br
Columbia, W. J. Twiss; Brandon. E. Daw; Brockville, I-
White; Central Ontario, Gordon Hall; Calgary, P. A. Wj
mute; Cape Breton, A. R. McIsaac; Edmonton, Dhun,
Eastern Townships, G. J. Alexander; Grey and Bruce, R.
McGregor; Guelph, F. B. Hilliard; Hamilton, W. H.
monr; Huron, Thos. Jolliffe; Kingston, J. B. Cooke; on
V. Reeve; Montreal, G. E. Williams, H. H. Kay; Wini]
J. A. Wilson, R. S. Rowland; Moose Jaw, Houston; Niaý
Falls, McEvoy; Nova Scotia, S. D. Freeman; New GlasI
P. Macfarlane; Ottawa, W. M. Stevens, W. Lyle P,
Prince Edward Island, J, 0. Hyndman; Port Arthur, E
Seeley; Prince Albert, T. C. Sinclair; Quebec, J. F. Býellj
Quinte, S. Burrows; Regina, J. H. H. Young; St. John
S. Farris; Sault Ste. Marie, R. H. Carney; Toronto,

W. E. NUCENT, TORONTO.
ExOutIw MMeOir, Dominion Lite Und.rwntrs' .s

Chance, W. E. Nugent; Victoria, A. B. Fraser; Windso
G. Roberts-, Waterloo, W. M. Lockhead.

Audîtors-Geo. Jenkins and T. Johnson.
Representatives to Executive Committee, National As,

tîon Lif e Underwritérs--Chairman of Executive C*mr,
ex-offlcio, W. McBride, for one year; J. A. Tory, for
years.

The Toronto Life Underwriters' Associati on are pla,
some interesting meetings durîig the coming autuic.
winter.

EXPORTS OF MANUFACTURES

For the first fonr months of the Present fiscal ya
JUlY 31st last, Caniada exported $16,057,000 worth o
factured gods, compared with $12,659,o00 worth f
corresponding peiod of z912.

The exports of fish are rapidly increasing. Forth
four months of the present fiscal year $5,032,000 wort
was exported, as against 83,748,000 w.ýorth for th~e rs
months Of the fiscal year Of 1912. The products of the f
and mines show large, increases in volume of
mineraIs, Canada exPOrte4 $17,180,000 worth, and "ort

Of the fôrest $14,171,000 worth. These figures areco
ably in excess of the exports for 1912 for the saie pr

When Sir Thomas Shaughnessy proceeds uponhi
of inspection he will pass over a system which isrere
'by, roughly, i-2,000 miles Of traCk. When h.màe i
inspection as president, the road was represne y
thing like 6.ooo miles.
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JULY BANK STATEMENT SHOWS SMALL MUNICIPAL
LOANS

Stight Dectine in Depusîts-Current Loans in Canada Increased

009091 on demand ............... ...-....
Deposit aflor notice.............. ... .....
* Buruet lans In Canada..................
I*msms to Muniolpalitbes... ý..... .......... _
@rent ISSue elsewhere ............. ......
Gal ISSuS In Canada...... ...............
Gal loanm *isewhers........ ........ ......

* ncludinig loans to niunicipalities.

JIY, 1912.
$372,012,494

640,592,345
8U2,256,851

35,741,998
70,407,734

il17,961,437
95,827,534

Thie above -are the principal changes in the position ut
the chartered banks of Canada during July. The statement
is one of thie most interesting of recent years, being the flrst
t. b. made under the new bank act and havïng thirteen new
clumns, as wîll be noted from the detailed stateinent printed
on other pages. Mention lias been mnade by some of our
ontemtporaries regarding what lias been called "the belated
bank statement," it having been forgotten that the document
was naturally later than in previous months for the reason
that tRie Banik Act, which came into force on july i st, gves,
te batiks up to the 2oth of the month in which to mail their
staements, or five days later than previousIy.

Decreases occurred during juIy in deposits on leznand,
4spo5ut after notice, cail k>ans in Canada andi cali loans out
of Canada. They were ail comparatively smaRll osses. Gains
wer. made <turing the month in current boans, both at home
an abroad, and in circulation.

Sw#Is Deposlts Acounts.
The. following table shows the course of the doinestic

deâsits accounts for the past thirteen months.

îa . .............

On demand.
$372,01 2,494

360,5S75,425
374,368,917

379,777,219
354,518,964
349,661,830
357,756,659
365:340,002
364,159,642
362,769,928
35(6.585,196

After notice.
$640,592,345
643,663,590
64o,536,652
640,097,928
t"3 5 ,b'00,o3
632,641,34()
(63 5,0Oo,00i
630,467,518
630,434,708
631,160,280
630,755,608
622,928,969
(1-',347,388

and deposits are about $16,ooo,ooo less thani a year
$6,ooo,ooo less titan a montit ago. The monthls
is iinderstood to be due chiefly ta the withdrawal
oosits account of several millions by the Canadian
ailway Company for the purpose of retiring in Lon-
,,land, five per cent, bonds ta tRie amount of thirty-
on dollars. TRiese bonds were flot due until jtily
but the company, desiring ta extinguisit its bonded

ýess, anticipated the payment of the principal, offer-
imnium of two per cent, ta induce holders to present
5 for redemptk>n in July last. Titis transaction na-
-oduced a reduction in the deposits of the Company
Canadian bankers.

a8ofl5 for 05011115.
r reasons for this decline were cited in an interview

D. M. Finnie, assistant manager of the Bank of
xho says: "There has- been a general decline in
of stocks and bonds followed by an increase in the

lortgages, While the financial market continues ini
lion it lias been for some tirne, there will continue
eneral falling off in deposits, for people with money

better opportunities for învestments with safety
t a -higher rate of interest titan three per cent., as
1 pay. Wheni there is a noticeable decline in one
batiks, then there may b. some special reason. 1,u that we are not greatly concerned about that
ý decreaqr in Julv compared-with june."1

Ju~ne, 1913.
$362,769,9211
622,928,969
899,260,009

38,U94,681
68s642,377
89,363,520

105,697,629

,JuIY, 1913.
8358,585,196
621,347,388
901,550,453
43,121,M8
42,960,513
67,991,255
80,26U,235
108,178,424

Yearls
hIc. or dec..

- 4.1
- 3.04
+ 5.7

Month's
Inc. or dec.

-1.7

-. 2
+1 .2

+20.1 +16.4
- 3.4 -. 9
-24.3 -.

+12.8 +2.3

After notice deposits declined by a 1ittbe more than
,ooooduring the monfli, but show a decrease of about

$i8,ooo,ooo compare<i wiîth the July statement of last year.
Four Vears' Deosits Record.

The deposits record for the past tour years is given in
the following table compilcd by Thle AMonetary Times:

July.

1912 ..........

1913.....

On demand.
$222,555,749

251,638,522
316,973,780
372,012,494
356,585,196

After notice.
$466,33 7,81î6

538,384,371
5M0789,435
640,592,345
621,347,388

Total.
$688,893,565

790,022,80à
887,763J2'5

1,012,604.839
977,932,584

The total deposits are stili short of the billion dollarrecord, which was made and maintained for several monilis
in 1912. Last month they totalled $977,932,584. After notice
deposits have shown a steady increase until the present year.
During the past few months they have declined, partly for
reasons mentioned above. Demand deposits as stated are
less than a year ago, but are over $îoo,ooo,ooo greater thati
four years ago.

Canadian Loans for a Ysar.
The following table shows theý trend of the Canadian

boans accounts for the past thirteeni months ý

Loans.
1912-JuIy

August .. ..
Septemtber ....
October ...... ...
November ....
December
1913-Janilary ...
February

Mar. .. ...i.
Aprîl . . . . . . .
May ....
lune _ .. . . . . . . . . . .
July ..... ................... _

Current ini
Canada.

$852, 256,651I
8S2.045,624
859,341,193

874,721 ,5,Q3
881,331,981
874,705,6 î6
882,112,726
890,513,446

88964,18,

89260,009
901,550,453

Caîl in
Canada.

$70,407,734
75,194,735
72,205,261
73,959).866
70,W6,521
70,655,661
71,376,510
71,286,799
70-731,030
69,757,912
69,982,540
68,642,377
67,991I,255

Compared with the returns of the banks for Juiy 1912,callJbans in Canada show a decrease in th. Year of 8W2,4X6,.
479; current loans ini Canada, an mncrease in the year of
049,293,802.
As to Municipal Loans,

In the matter of current boans in Canada, a separate
Cluman in the bank statemnent lias been added for taus taCîties, towns, muflicipalities and scitool districts. Sucit
boans, according ta the statemnent issued for July, amnounted
at the close of the montit ta $43,124,384, by which sumn the
statement of current boans- in Canada muîst be increased for
purposes of comparison with tlie corresponding statement ini
previotis months witen municipal loans were, not sliown separ-
ately. This would gh'e.for july a total of $901 550,453 inlcurrent boans, an increase Of 82,20,.444 over the current
loans outstanding at the end of June.

Municipal loans, ît was thought, woiild bie considerably
heavier than is shown in lte batik statemeni. The amount,
*43,000,000, is comparatively small, probablY on account of
tite sales of municipal bonds which have been made. There
is considerab]e activÎty in the municipal bona market, and
an idea of this can be gathered from the fact that approx..

(Continued On Page 446).
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Chartered Banks' Statement toi

NASSE 0F BANK

Banik of Montreal ..............
Queliec Bank..- ..... ...........
Banik of Nova Scotia ...... .. -..... ...

Banik of British North America . .
Bank of Toronto ...................
MoIsons Bk..............

Banque Nationale ............. .......
Merchants Blank of Canada ........
Banque Provinciale du Canada. ---. :

Union Banik of Canada., .... ...... ..-
Canadian Bank oif Commerce .........
Royal Banik of Canada........ .. .....

Dominion Bank .................. ...
Bnnk oif Hamilton .... ......... ý.....
Standard Banik of Canada. ..........

Banque d'Hochelaga.......... .....
Batik of Ottawa........... .......
Imperlal Bank of Canada.. ý..... «.....

Sove reigo Ba nk of Canada.,... -.......
Metropolitati Bankt........... ýýý......
Home Batik of Canada......... >......

Northern Crown Batik..... ..........
Sterling Bank of Canada.ý..........
Batik of Vancouver.........

Capital
Authorized

25.000.000
5,000,000
10,000,000

1000,00
8,1000.000
25,000,000
101000M00
2.000,000

25,000.00
25,00,000

10,00,08>

4.000,000
3,000.000

2,*0M.000
2,000,000

Weyburn Security Bank ......... .... . ,0.01

...... .. ..... .............. ......

Total.........9-8,0

CAPITAL STOCK

Capital
Subscrihed

8

2,720.400
0.00,000

4,«6,86

2,000,000
6,784,700
1,000,000

5.000,000

15,000,000

1,847,200

3.000,000
1,000.0S0
2,000,000

2.862.400
1.12=3600
1,174,700

M3,200

capital
Paid Up

8

161.00000
2,703,120
581.150

4 »6,666
5,000,00
4.000,00

2,000.00
&,784.7W0
1.000,000

15.010000

5,475,282
3,000,000
2,002.36

3,845,920
3,941,300
6,922377

1,000,0S

2,786,284
1,133,349

864,215

316,035

Anicuntof rest or
reserve

fund

16.000,000
1,250.000

10,883,610

2,920,000
8,000,(00
4,700,000

1,550.000
6,419,175

575,000

3.3M,000
12,5W0,000
12,560,000

6,473,232
3,500,000

3,000.000
4.441.300
7,000.000

1120,000
830.000

300,000
3W0,000
40.000

65,000

108.959,833

10
7

14

8

10

Il

12

13
92

12
12

10
7

Bal, due
to Dom.

Notes dectn

cie advance
cilato for credits.

pay-4ists,
etc.

14,188.228
2,420,287
5,275,926

4,110,453
4,418,402
3,507,025

1,934,925
5,831,171

924,178

4,690,474
32,923.53
10.3W6.030

2.2,883

3,016,465
3,500185
6,098,827

286345
914,432

1,813,825

2.053428
11018.M0

W05,32

201,070 1... .. - 1.. .. .

99,143,41 I

37,485
452,039

45.W3
55,860
5&%294

2&,248
3U4,522

20,489

141,408
1,861,548

219.545

55,033
114.113
243,749

52,349
83,442

40,416

6,760,048

ASSETS

Current G(ld and Sub- Dominion Notes 4
sidiarv Coin

NASS 0F AN1<I lîse iTtl I Else. Total
canada where TtlCanada where

Banik o! Montreat.............
Quebec Bank ......... -.... ....
Batik of Nova Bkoett........

Bank of Britishi North America..
Banik of Tonto ...... ........
M oisons Bank ..... .........

Banque Nationale.ý... ........
M erchantaBatink (if Canada. ..

Banue eroincaledu Canada..

Uni.n Banik o! Ca.acda. ...
Canadian Ban k of Commerce ...

Royal Banko! Canada ..... ...

Dminion Bank........
l3anlt o! Hamilton ..... ....
Standard Banik of Canada.

Banque d ,1Hochelaga.....
Bank o! Ottawa.......

Sjimperial Bank o! Caniada...
Sovercigft Banik o! Canada.....
jctropuIJitan Batik......

Momne Batik ofCad .

Northerll Crown Býat.....
Sterling Bank Of aaa
B3atk o! Vancouiver..........

WyunSecurity Bank ........

2.86,88211

0454

5ý82969

1,6849»1
739,M94
70.54

1,652

98.2'22

288,842
57.58
21.S69

2~;0

34748

1,170~

12
'rotai 2.8.7~ 35

8

0,722,220
375,8M8

4,178,4M4

908.540
893.079
562,496

2,139,497
59.6,34

1. 16,188

6,8M4,696

1»,04382
739,859
578,652

165,390

'28&3842
57,518
21,569

12,656

10,474.291
731,788

5.5821288

2.998,094
8,870,47
3,641,1104

1,534.5M
5,123,174

M0.244

4.012,515
10.3M3,001
1 1,W8,778

'1,321.191
12, 106,214

10,819,462

697,326

Ml .703
613,044
220.645

73,176

42,172,949 190,994,ffl1

............................10474,291

13 2~807
......................................3,870647

................................343904

288 11W34,8241
............................... 5.1231741

303,3244,

61 4,612.576<
M8,02 10,315,9N4

175 1 1.8W3,953

................................3,321191

............................1.978,281

............................... .. 2......7
................................. 1069,M

..... 63,044

».... 220.845

73,176

s

121,000
244,793

1.430.746
228,000
200.000

325000
52.000

240,OW0
738,0
578,M,0

280,000,
150,000
130,000

123,300
185,657
M2,350

27,M2

114.08M
53,747
37.15

6,616,M!3..1

Notes
Of

s $

1,913,121
146:234
754,995

M6.418
349.892

428,195
746,397
208,907

706,060
1,475,274
2J571.739

546,9W8
319,M3
235,M2

199.065
411,120
623,8M3

104,778
141.94

36.410

Cheque%
on

other
banks

4,435027
916.644

2,635,590

1.121,694
2,419,349
1,987,058

M2,271
"153,009

495,243

2,572,285
5,961,220
5,276,542

2,268,153
1.490,548
1 I.88

1,650,471
13722M88
4,243.986

321,375
404M09

1,118,17U

135,41H

47,819,9051138,100

Balancesduc 10ý
P=ical

ments

213,6U5

85n690
70,020

111,469

150,167

192,240

13,208,249
4,171,806
6,4U2314

1,279,069
34,93

127,847
351,573

65,744

1,334.731
158.84
62,M9

34.075.598

25
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Domin*on Government---J uly, 19,13
LIA1ILITIES

Lons trom Depsit '0 a 
1

>~flebanks mae bobnks 'andbak n
' Canada and baan banking banking

__cued correspnd. correspond-
incldingces ue t "'P *flts else-

blre otherbanks enta in the weeta
dicutdin Canada Untd in CanadaKndmor the U.

in Caada

8,5 1. 408

225733

4M.245

20000

18.M2
74.7180
91,751

a.634
8U4.304

1.85

M,4970
778,987
5(15,805

190W93
1.2(Y7

769,062

437
144,229

319.770

100-423

61002Z957

8

42.219

52,W74

12,122
233,799

1,5W0

393 703
1.ý262,969
1.216,666

1. 131,6m6
6. 183.9w0

228.418

75,220
245,6201
682.071

1,000.119

347A035
73,000

Aa.cept- ablis
aes not

ills included Total
pybe under

paal Ietters of under Liabilities
foregoingCredit headas

813.29 1.819.078
8,761 9.613

516,181 -_»«

416,736 5 ,6W,797
1 15.W4
186,M09

n2245.....
642,2R9 ...
107.902 i.

79.720 ..
1U35.861 I1.394,480
2,111.023 1.324,390

117.362 775,7N 4

128,655.

S

14,228,085 9,713,020

2.575,617

60,240

1,732,207
712.319
79.053

6,544
106.042

48,950
3,104:977
1.143,536

min,613

42.'382

178,170195,862

21,169.142 11,134,246

220,000 17,21,246
1013n2 61.31109

3.256.455 54-W5,618
709 48.6,873

387,594 41,023,249

M.7577 20.515,091
169»S3 66,148,317
22.789 10.695,229

4.92 151.021,268

64-M69.942
37,798,54MP
37,923U4

61,042 43,967,813

3,762,001 3.789.3-46

8...Il2 2 1.26'5,80

41.57 974,.5

8,537,905 I 7-,?7,ý

Aggregate
amount of
loans ta

dirs.tors.
and firms
ot wbich
they are
partners

517.579

98.425
82.771

510,264

436,936
574,345

860,8W0
1,144,0M

700,833

f9'2,8R14
526. ý7 49
137,500

401,(Y-7
436,052

KM4,119173,375

168,232
44,378
89.688

9,477

Ave.rage
amount of Average
carrent amount of
gold and Dominion

sulsidiary Notes field
coin held during

during the month
themonth

8
8.981.800

373,787
4,048,054

976,527
58,7"7

561.220

156,290
2J118.492

54.0'Vl

8»9.307
5,876,000
5,605,184

1.,,6
723,394
S74,493

341,817
1,030.532
1,676,M6

160.299
95,935

283.M8
54.56w
20,400

12,240

37,107,M57

12.231,440
735,s21

5,475,44

3J187,192

3.402
1,953,480

44,25

13.14,920

2,3,5W6

&,5142

Railway
and

other
bonds.
deben-
turcs
and
stocks

22446 1,,92076
1M:074 3,288R,356

11.977ý 960,483
097,865, 1.644.543

873,7541,5.2
518,899 4,330,221

1163,86 1.921.87

445.119 2.7p5,621
2 495,725 17.'192,175
2,546,85 13,6448

579.62 6.007,7,53
22113 M 09,245
1,214,77 766,025

1,8Z69491 204.500
2 029,"95 ke5,30

.131,089.444
84,818 293,382

125,246 610,805
281.135 446.366

108,566

CaII and
short

loans ini
Canada

on at'cks
debent.

urea and
bonds

(fot es.
ceedîng
30 days)

4.157,M7

2,952

3,751,774

8,:455

2,9952

4,08,88

M.1,874

5,0800

27,991.255

CalI and
short
boans
eIe.

where
than in
Canada
(mirt ex-
ceedin8
30d.1.1

5,903,77E
10,625,8

8,0W2,725

91.676i

011,cr
current

bcans and
discounts

in
Canada

40,747,249
29,9310,726

49,757,35
5.2W0.778

44.795,429
151.814,Ç,57
811,327,56M

48,00(0,276

29.71.632ci

40,242,388

8&251.223
fl654, 124

13,117,275
5M21,641
1,783,963

882269

Other
current
linns
and

disco'nts
else.

where
than

lu
Canada

8

6,425,825

5,115,038

3.580.291

131.420

679,798
10,921,538
14.019 957

ASSEITS

to town.
Pro- muni. Over.

G;Overn. and idebtis
mnlt,, #Choof

1 districts

S

14'
214,K5
190,72

866.......

89,26,2351 8I58,429009 .... .53J 12,111,83

97Zi.781

2,381,317

54,69
1.315.71fi

'248_5997

43.3 16.662

722,3.'1
1,536.117
1151:;'168

2.148.45,2
3.813,173

83,274,706

242.8M5

S 39.78

1611.019
184.017

447,026K
151,.574
ýM8)3I0

'24.9t63
173,0(il
72.617

&24.07W
417,762

182.878'
118.924
118.349

296X624
97,8M5
85.565

17.03q
57.904

Il 4,04 1

19.697

4,291,208

other

tha
lire.

'misea

121 49

177.062

73,134q

11.321

'298,377,

21,009

43,249
82.gr26

44.088

Bank
Màort. pemises

ut outgagea more
un real than

s5tars cost. 1,s
actif amou I t

banlk wri ten
off

'21)775 1,'201,7

1.9854H

8.26'7 664.493
16,089 2,927,059I
.38,989l 511564

83.088s 1,12M3,217
419,177 5,304,742

.5,996,345

956.359 2,945,45M
81.210 2,0 16,%2

3585 816.510
59.465S 1,664,70W

45,784 2.093,027

1.400f :478578
6,961 699,445

97,669g 359.245

""'q0 31.9

I 0" WL. tlU

Liabili.
tics of Other
cus- assets

tomnera not
under încluded Total
letters under Assat

Of the for'e-
credit going
as per heada
contra

2.,567

17,170
193.M40

1,732.07

40.896.616111.134.246!

148,5M5 2l.206,.778 2

3iK.69,79 t 64,>322.3 11 4
58. 5M656

15&682 24.316,505 7
162,796 80.022,015 8
143.740 12,401.845 9

4,491 75Ç,3s8.548 10
76,745 250,576.2M8811

177,121.2521 12
.. 77,483,A79 13

269,153 45.115,234 14
14,068 44.282774' 15

143.471 32,231,035 16
1,00 53.052,164 17

4,'t495 791720,7U3'18

3,574231 .80155tg
1763.229 20

s, .13 '3,:659,274 21

76,403'1,3,9 22
51.729 9,011,678 23
56.395j 3,076,0Il124

39809fl 1,36.104 25

T. C. BOVILLE,
Doptu> Mfinûter of Fin~ne

73.534..........
61112.....................

Greatest
amrount of

nrotes in
circulation
at any time
during the

month

1

2,660,30 2
5,55M,607 3

4,560,763 4
4,888.800 5
3.882.62 6

1,965.840 7
6,600,866 8

970,206 9

5,016»À3 10
I3.27,000 Il
M0919.177 12

5.328,00 13
2.811,105 14
2.490.583 15

3,'302,617 16
3,819,500 17
6.M3.497 18

26,345 19
984.W02 20

1,ý867,60 21

2,2Z5,400 22
1,091.505 23

603,700 24

20643,5 25

108.178,424

=a:--,- - 1 __
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JULY BANK STATEMENT

(Lont.nued troma page 443).

rnatelY $7,000,000 Canadian municipal bonds were sold ini
the United States in August, $1,58o,ooo in Canada, and an
issue of £çg6,goo in London.

Loans Record of Four Ysars.
The following table shows the expansion of loans ait

home and abroad, during the past four years.

July.
1909
1910
1911I
1912
1913

Current loans Current loans Cali loans
in Canada. elsewhere. in Canada.

*$539-821-041 $32,753,385 $ý4,6o3,o54
653,008,336 40,267,390 bo,081,256
723,765,358 32,870,114 65,339,288

*852,256,651 35,741,998 70,407,734
901,550,453 42,960,513 67,991-255

i,al loans
elsewhere.

$i14,685,537
102,436,037
104,009#030
117,961,437
89,266,235

Current loans in Canada have almost doubled since iff9
w~hile current loans abroad have depreciated only $ 10,000e-
000. In the foui years the former account lias changed from,
8539,000,000 t0 $90î,ooo,ooo, and the latter account f rom,
$32,000,000 tO $42,000,000. Cali boaiis in Canada are $2,-

000,o00 less than a year ago but $6,oooooo greater than in
J u]Y, iffl. Cali loans abroad are nearly $30.00o,000 less
than a year ago.

New Form Of Bank Slaloent.
The new forma of bank statemtent requires more informa-

tion than did the old form. 'Under the headin.g of Liabilities,
two additional columns appear, "Bills Payable," and "Ac-
ceptances under Letters of Credit."

Considerable changes are madle in the way the banks'
must report their assets month by month. Dominion notes,
formerly reported ini one column, are now dividd-"In Can-
ada" and <'Elsewhere." The establishmenlt of central gobd
reserves adds another columin ta the statement "Deposit in
the Central Gold Reserves." Notes of and cheques on other
batiks previousby lumped together, will be reportedl separate-
ly ini future.

The two headings respecting cail and short loans on
stocks and bonds in Canada and ebstwhere read as follows
in the new statement--"Call and short (not exceeding
thirty 'days) boans in Canada on stocks, debentureS and
bonds," and «'Caîl and short (not ecceeding thirty days)
boans elsewhere than in Canada."

The column in which the value of the batiks' premises
was,. reported, bas hitherto been headed l'banik premises."1
In future, the headîng will be "Bank premaises, a.t not more
than catit, lets amounts (if any> written off." Another new
hblading i. "tLiabilitieýi of customiers under letters of credit
as per contra."

TO SUPERVISE MUNICIPAL BORROWII4G

News that the convention of Alberta municiîpalities have
adopted a resolution urging the provincial government to
exercise supervision over city borrowing, analogous ta that
exercised by the British local governmnent board, is regarded
ini London as a prudent step, says a Canadian Associated
Press cable.

The London Financial Times says it îs a welcomei sigu
that Canadian local authorities aie becoming alive to the
danger of indiscriminate borrowing.

The raid of Canadian munîcîpalîties bas been the feature
of public borrowing in recent years, and it is about týime -a
more sedate pace was adopted, continbes that journal. Prac-
tically all ceoonial local borrowing is now dont b>' Canada,
and throughout the eighit years of the decade în which the
Dominion figures it accounts for more than 63 per cent. ot
ail colonial boans raised bere. If the sanction af tht pro-
vinces had first been obtained for municipal works the-re
would be some( assurance that works were necessar>', and
this would undoubtedIy add ta tht confidence of investors
and raise the statu-, ai bonds. Alternativel>', a department
of the Federal Government mnigbt be created te scrutinize
and authorize local boans if the formation of such a bureau
were not an invasion of constitutional rigbts of the provinces.

The text of the res;o1ution passed by tht Union of Alberta
Municipabities. referrrd to in the above comments, is as
follows:

11Resolved, that the titCiitive members thereof, as mnay
be deemed advisable, wait upofi the Miriister of Municipaîbties
with a view of urging upon the. departmecnt to, give saine
authoritative standing te bonds issued fo>r public works,

where the departmnent have ixivtstigated the need of the work,
the engineering feasibÎlitY of the work, the abilit>' of the
municipalit>' to pav for tht work, etc-, with a view of leading
up .i tine ta gîiving such assistaince in financing their secu-
r in a. isnw i b>' the local governnient board ini the

United Kingdont"

LOANS ON LIFE INSURANCE POLICIBI

One ilolder in Every Four Has Borrowed-Daug
Mortgaglng Policies

Thet endency on tht part of ordinary policyhold
make use of the boan privibege in their polîcies lias
to such an e'xtent that at the present timne about one
in four having a boan value lias been borrowed upon
President Dryden, of the Prudential Insurance Compa
a letter to, the company's representatives.

Members af tht field staff have already notice
tendency and its attending dangers, and Ît is both ai
suggestion and because of a desire upon tht part of thu
pany to guard as far as possible the interests of its
holders and their beneficiaries that we are writing you
subject.

Experience in both tht field and tht home offi<
demonstrated that many boans are unnecessary or ill-ac
and it is unfortunately tht case that loading clown a
witb boans is flot only the frequent cause of its ultimate
but under sucli circdmstances tht policyholder becoý
ready prey to that pirate of the insurance business knc
tht "«twister."

Borrowiflg trom the B.n.ficlarY.
Borrowing on a policy has been well described as

rowing from the beneficiary," and the disappointmnent ol
ficiaries on finding that tht amount Payable under a
bas been diminisbed on account of sucb boans is well
te, man>' af you.

It is witb ahl these conditions in mind that the co-
tion af the staff along two definite lines af action,
asked:

First-Strive for a reduction in tht number and ~a
of new loans. When soliciting insurance do flot =
special feature of tht boans privilege, as tht casual ri
of it should be sufficient, in most cases. Again, wlien a
holder applies for a loan, while you should remembe
lie is witbin lis rights in so doing, you sbould, nevert
call bis attention in a tactful and f rie 'ndl>' way ta the g
of mortgagîng tht palicy and ai thus reducing the -pro
and încreasing tht probabîlity cf eventual lapse.

Repayments and ReduOtioflu are Deeîrable.
If hie finailly decides to secure a loan,,then show ht

wisdom of applying for onl>' sucb an amnount as is abs
necessary ta meet bis emergency.

Second-Strive for repayment or reduction af ou,
ing boans and collection of interest. As oPportunity.
palicyholders should be urged to, repay their loans i
if possible, or ait least by regular instalments of $5
wards. In any event, tht interest when due should b. i
ed whenever possible, th-us avoiding amy incitas.
original boan.

Satisfactor>' resuits will bie attained if at opp
times tactful influence is exerted upon tht borrowlng
holder.-

TRUSTWOIITHINE8S 0F PUBLIC ADJUSTEI

Tht New York insuranoe departmnent bas found di
mn obtaining the required information as to the coin,
and trustwortbiness of public adjusters wbo have appf
licenses. So far over ico persons bave made applic
accompanied by the $25 fee whiéb is reuie b
Althouxh the insurance department bas submitted t
ai apphîcéants ta many companits and agents, as weUl as
wbo wauld know the qualification and trustworthines
adjusters applying for licenses, the information s0 I
tained lias been meagre, anid it is evident to the depa
that compan>' officers are timid about stating what i
candid opinion about tht requiremnents of tbose un<4q
sideration. A list of thirty who bave been licensed
being prepared and will probab>' be sent eut titis
Man>' of tht names areý familiar in New York City:
others represent up-State adjusters. Tht insurance,
ment evidentl>' favors brokers taking out public adj
licenses, so that tbey may charge for adjusting the
tomers' bosses. It is rtalized tbat reliable brokers c
after their customers' settlemenits in a satisfactory lx
and this turn of events bas largel>' increased the ur
applicants.

On August î8th tht. Great-West Lîfe AssuraneC
attained its m.ajority. Faunded in i8o2, with haq
at Winnipeg, tht coxnpany bas had twenty-one years1
cess. Tt has business in farce exceeding ?C200,,
tecting more than 44,000 policybolders.
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BUJSINESS AND BOOKKEEPING OF TRUST
COMPANIES

I.

SYsopis o1 Âctivities--SYstem 01 Accountng-Records
and Books

The business of trust andi ban companies ezabraces such
varicd tranisactions that it gîves rise to great scope in the
elaboration of accountùng prînciples and systeins. 0f what,then, does tise business of a trust and boan company consist i

The most widely known items promnent before the public
at large are the banking d&partaient, the acting as execu-
tors or administrators of estates, and guardianships. But
of far greater magnitude are the trusteeships of funds secur-
isg large bond issues, and also of sanking funds. In addi-
tion to these a trust company acts freq.enuy in variouâ,
ciapacities of agent, referee, receiver, liquidator or assigcee
for the handling of enterprises which may be active; or
vhich may have become insolvent. Another f cature is the
transier and registry work, in which case the company acts
as agent for the registry and transfer of the stocks and bonds
of corporations whose securities are traded in by the public.

liowever, the principal business of a trust and boan coin-
pany is the loaning of f unds upon first-class securities.
Loari, are made at the current rates of interest upon stocks
or bonds and upon first mortgages upon improved real estate,
said Mr. R. %A, Lanipmann, C.A., i a paper read to the
Manitoba Chartered Accountants Society.

Fromn the foregoing synopsis of activities it wili readiby
become apparent that an accounting system which will cmu-
braco ail of these points must of necessity prescrnt some
omplexities. It must be sufficiently clastic in the detail work-
ings tu cuver ail of the transactions arisîng, and at the saine
titne Presenit, in an easily accessible manner, concise statistics
s&.wipg thse progress of any of the departinents. Upon the
faiiAty with which information is obtainable rests the. value
of the accounting systein.

*.Uw.v Analyste of Balanoe 8Iiet
Frobably a deductive analysis of the. balance sheet will

pesent the facts more lucidly than a constructive analysis,
A.n explanation of the varions assets and liabilities, in con-

iucin with the items of revenue and expegiditure, will
frna kasis of discussion froin which can be extended a series

ci supplementary details showing the routine features re-
quzdto incorporate the transactions into a forin as set

lat inch balance sheet.
The Most approved forai of balance sheet for a trust and

joncompany divides the items into three distinctive groupa
sually styled (a) capital account. (b) guaranteed accounit,
&a<c) trust and agency accouet. There is an obvions ad-

varneagc ini ths arrangement in that an observer of the
balance sheet, presume, for exaniple, a shareholder or a pros-pective investor, may sec at a glance the exact statua of the.
corupaoy as to the amount of funds actually constituting the.
capital moncys involved ini the enterprise, which is flot readiby.
dicrnable where trust and other funds are shown in con-
jçction therewith,

T'he naine capital account naturally admits of but one
gtxretation, visc.; Items rcspecting the handling cf the
c pay's capital funds, încluding therein the reserves, con-

cingeny appropriations, and undîvided profits.
The. guaranteed accounit iS so called froni thse plan under

whc the funds of the clients are held foi investmnent.
The. comnpany guarantees to the învestor a certain rate of

iners for a definite period of rime. and the repaymnt of
th &gaour2t invested at the expiration of the terra cf invest.

ment iwûung to the investor a guaranteed investinent receipt
asoecurity. Under the terms-of the investint receipt the

com ary authorized to invest iii sucli securities as it may
demadybsable, within the restrictions of the charter under

~iiich it operates, and to retain for îts own purposes any In-
corn by way of interest, or otherwise, over and above the
amun guaranteed to the client.

~LatlY. there is the trust and agency account. In contra-
ditnto tu the guaranteed plan of investirent, certain

cinsprefer to invest in first inortgages lipon real estate,
Paigthe company a commission as reinuneration for handl-
igteinvestinents. This method.is commonly known as
tetutor age'ncy plan of investinent. It has the advantage

îfotanng for tue client a higher rate of interest, but lacks
the uaratee that the clients will receive the revenue, or

pipaif desiredl, upon any particular date. Shoulxd the
borwrdefault in us PaYments the client must await the col-

lcinthereof,
, rom th e foregoing facts it will at once become apparent
ta th,&tails of the accounting systez niust provide for the

separate classification of transactions .îffecting the several
sections of the balance sheet previously discussed.

Now, approaching the details of the iespective sections
hereinbefore mentioned, the usual items shown as assets
held on capital account, in condensed form, are as follows.

Amount invested in (1) real estate mortgages, (2) in
bonds, debentures and stocks, (3) in real estate, including
office prenises, (4) amount Ioaned on collateral securities of
bonds and stocks, (5) cash on hand and in banks. The lia-
bilities on capital accounir as follows :-( î> capital stock, (2)
reserve fund, (3) mortgage oans in proccss of completion,
(4) amount appropriated for dividends, (5) ealance at credit
of profit and loss accounit.

The interest accrued due to the company for amonais
loaned to borrowers is incorporated in the total amounts
shown under the respertive headings. Also, it must be noted
that interest accrued due on loans made fromn guaranteed
funds is an asset upon capital account, and is included in the
sanie manner as interest accrued froni învestment of capital
fonds.

Under guaranteed account are shown the following
assets :-Amount invested in (i> real estate mortgages, (2)
in bonds and dehentures, amolrnt loaned on collateral security
of bonds and stocks, cash on hand and in banks. And thefollowing liabîiities :-guaranteed funds for investment,
guaranteed trust deposits.

The assets are quite clearly set forth, and the liabilities
consist simply of amounts investedl by various clients, dis-
tinguishing between the usual long-terni investments and the
amounts held on deposit subject to, withdrawal usually in a
savings banking department,

Passing now to the trust and agency account, the assets
consiat of a heterogeneous list of ternis coniposing the
properties and învestnients of divers estates, assigumente,
trusteeships and agencies, consolidated for convenience, and
shown usually as one gross asset.

The correspondîng liability is shown simply as the saine
amount due to the respective estates, trusteeships andi
agencies.

Detais «fAounlg
It should be observed lin passing that the varions sections,44capital," '<guaranteed," and "trust and agency"l balances eparately, having assets and liabilities equal. This is not,il%%ays the case wherc inferior accounting niethods obtain, and

the several plans of investinent are indiscrirninately handledwith each other and the capital funds, To obtain the 6eparate
balancing of each section it is necessary to have accounts
designating învestments made front each respective section,and separate banking accounts. The experience of yearsand the evolution of different plans of investmont have proved
the value of subdividing in this manner.

(To be Concluded.)

0 ý 0

GRAND TRUNK'S RETURN&

Subject to audit, the accounts of the Grand TrunkRailway Company for the half-year to june 3oth, 1913, showthe followiaig resuits:
Gross receipts.............................£4,365,600
Wonking expenses.................32O7,oo

Net receipts.......................... £,18.500
Deduct debit balance on account of rental1s, out-

side operations, and car mileage.............. -WOo
NtTotal net revenue ..................... £,8,500
Ntrevenue charges for the half-year, ess-credits. s31 t,8oo

Balance.. ..................... «. ........ £549,700
Deduct-

Canada Atlantic deficiency for the half-year £74,000
Detroit Grand Haven and Milwaukee de-

ficiency for the half-year............. 6,6oo
150,600

surplus .................................. £3<,100

This sur-plus of £399,îoo, added to the balance of'£12,-
8oo, front D)eceinher, 1912, makes a total amnount of £411,900
available for dividend, which will admit of the payment of
the f ull dividend for the half-year on the 4 per cent. guaranteed
stock and first and second preference stocks, leaving a balance
of about ;(.6, zoo'to be carried forward.

The accounts of the Grand Trik Western Conipany for
the year ending june 30, 1913, after providing for aIl fixed
charges, including the debit balance of f',16,44 brought for-
ward froin the previoizs year, show a deficit of £22,850, which
amounit is carried forward to the.debit o4 the current haîf-
year.

Septernber 6, igij.
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FORTY-FIVE NEW COMPÂNIES

Several Financial and Investment Concerns--Mining
Companies

F~orty-five new corupanies were incorporattd in Quebec,Ontario, Manitoüa, and british C.olumbia this week. i. he
principal companies wereý

,La Mine D'Or Huronia, Ottawa.....$,ooo,ooo
Pace, Harrison & Millar, Winnipeg .... j.oo,ao
Koohinoor Gold Mines, lioronto..... ».....2,000,000
Yampa Consolidated, Toronto......... 10,000,000

Grouping the new concerns according to provinces in
which tüe head offices are situated, we have the following
results:

Number of
Province, Compati
Quebec......... ......... il
Ontario...................19g
Manitoba .»......
British Columabia......1

45

les. Capitalization.
$677,400
14,170,000,
1,620,000
1 ,364,00

$17,831,400

The following is a list of charters granted during the
past vveck in Canada. The head office of each company is
situated in the town or city mentianed at the beginning of
tach paragraph. The persans nained are pravisional direc-
tors -

New Westminster, S.C.-McAllister's, $250,000, (furni-
ture).

Duncan, S.0.-Somenos Poultry and Produce Company,
$30,000. 1'

Cariboo, B.C.-Prince George Investment and Develop-
ing Company, *400,000.

1Brantford, Ont.-H. M. Robertson, *40,000, (chemists).
J. Ruddy, A. G. Olive, E. Sweet

Prince Rupert, *.C.-Railway Employees' Investiment &
Industrial Association, $100,000.>

1 Victoria, 5.0.,-Victoria Motor Country Club, $*50,000.
Rubidge Mining Campanjys 81oooo,

Shoal Lake, Man.-Star Printing Company, $5,000, J.
Menzies, C. Findlay, M. McFadyen.

Hliiton, Oft-Dîxon Brothers, $100,000, (jam manu-
facturers). W. Dixon, J. Dixon, R. A. Dixon.

VIetorlavtlie Que.-Arthabasca Motor Car Company,
*io.F. Bastien, J.- O. Bastien, A: Quesnel.

Brampton, Ont.-The Brampton Men's Club, (no share
capital). Ç~. S, McDonald, T. Thauburn, A. H. Milntr.

Brandon, MBf.-Waldron Cigar Company, *25,000. A.
~.Evans, Brantford, Ont.; J. H. Waldron, Brandon; Mrs.

M. A.. Evans,
Windsor, Ont.-The Point lImprovement Company, *40,-

oaa, P.- F. Hurst, Mersea; W. Winter, Leamington; J. S.
Austin, Windsor.

Sainit Sovorin do isroulxyile, Que.-Le Bon Marche Com-
pagnie, $20,00o. A. Brunelle, Three Rivers; A. Bordeleau,
J. Bordeleau, bath of Saint Severin.

Shawinigan Falla, QUo.-La Compagnie Manufacturiere
de Shawinizan Falls, *4q,500. A. Brunelle, Three Rivera;
G. Baril, J. Trepanier, bath of Shawinigan Falls.

Vanoouver, B.0 .- Donaldson, McDon aid Company, * îo,-
ona, (lour and feed). Griffith Bread Company, *îo,aoo.
London and Pâcific Mortgage. Company, *Soo,oo. Rich-
mond Arena, $4,000.

London, Oft.-Ideal Electric Manufacturinq Company,
*40,000. J. Sussex, R. J. Gracey, W. A. Cooper. Coilene
Corset Company. 85o,oom. J. McK. McDermiîd, D. H. Mc-
Dermid, W. A. Finch.

Winnipeg, ?4an.-Pace, Harrison and Millar, $î,50o,ooo,
<real estatel. S. E. 'Richards,, A. G. Kemon, D). McRiley. In-
dustrial Builders' Association, *5o,ooo. S.ý S. Pocock.* H. J.
Quinn. J. E. 'Sextnn. SduCcerGa omnnv- *4n.0.o,
'(electrical controctors>. J. Il. Schumacher, J. G,. Brown, C.
T. K"immen.

Ottawa, Ont.-Chats Falls Realtv Comnany', $50,ooo. G.
P. Spittai. T. A. Beament, A. H. Arm-tron$g. CaatÎigs af
Ottawa, $40,000. J. Oliver, W. Camnbell, W. A. Oliver.
Quinn Giles, $5o,ooo, (chemiaýts). G. A. Ouinn, T1. R.- Giles,
F., P. Quinin. La Mine r'Or HUironna, $,oo.C. La-
fond. G. Morrisset, F. Giroux.

Wè-ntral. Que.-CAimnaz'ni, Nitionale de Consýtructio",
$49,000. J. Brosseau, G. E. Lanthier, both of Montreal; J.

A. Croteau, of Thetford Mines. Montreal East End
$gç9,ooo. R. Chenevert, F. Calilian, J. E. $aucit
Credit Immoblier de Boucherville, $30,000. F. Turgi
Cote, J. A. Turgeon. Montreal Home Land lavi
Company, $io,ooo. R. E. Fraser, H. M. Cockburn, 1
Fraser. Oriental Rug Renovating C.ompany, $so,o
R. Morton, N. F. McNeil, G. W. Stairs. Rîcher, 1
$so,ooo, (boots and shoes). J. Richer, J. A. Payettf
Patrv. Freehol-iers, $îoa,ooo. B. Lefebvre, J. Par:
A. Guimond. Specialties, $zoo,ooo>. E. R. Bouchaid
Kennedy, J. R. Perreault.

Toronto, Ont.-Koohinoor Gold Mines, $2,aooi,oc
King, A. Hayward, F. Watts. Greater Canadian
Picture Society, (no share capital). D. H. Thon
Parker, M. D. Mack. Moffat-Irving Steel Works,$
J. W. Moffat, T. C. Irving, Junior, T. R. London, 1-
& Disher,ý $i5o,o, (iran and steel manufacturera),
Hepburn, C. T. Disher, C. Inrig. Ritchie and Allei
000, (hardware). R. D. Maorhead, L. Macaulay, J.
dersan. Cluif Manufacturing Company, $3000
Holmsted, C. J. F. Collier, D. J. McLean. Lakeý
Farms, $i5o,ooo. R. D. Moorhead, Toronto, J. G. J
L. Lee, both of Hamilton. International Tailoring
pany, $20,ooo. F. Steinberg, W. M. Muchnie, M.
Yampa Consolidated, $io,ooo,ooo, (stock brokers>. P
Macdonell, H. C. Fowler, M. L. Gardon.

BOND TENDERS INVITED

Monetary Times' Wcekly Register of Ilormati
Bond Dealers and Municipal Officiais

Consort Village, Aita.-The council has been au
to borrow $2,000.

Soverelgn Village, Sask.-The council bas been a
ed ta borrow $z,Sao.

Clarence Townshîip, Ont.-This township has an
drainage bonds for sale.

Big Arm R.M., Sask.-The council bas heen au
ta borrow $i5,000. C. S. Polin, secretary-tre asure
wart.

Paradise Hill R.. Sask.-The cauticil bas bt
thorized to borrow $5,ooo. J. F. Burns, secretary-t.,
Merrin.

King George R.M., Sask.-The council has beein a
ed to borrow $5,000. J. D. Smith, secretary-tr,
Glenurg.

Bethun. Village, Sask.-The council lias been au
to borrow $ 1,500. Chas. McInnis, secretary..tr
Bethu.ne.

Toronto, Ont.-Up ta September sth fur $i150
cent. 20-year separate school dehentures. J. L.
Toronto.

Maymont Village, Sask.-The, cauncil bas b,
thorized to barrow $1,500. P. E. knowles, secretary..fr
Maymont.

Cienwood 8 .D., Man.-Up ta September 15 for
per cent. debentures. J. Edmond, Secretary...r
(Ofilcial advertisernent appears on another page).

CountY Of Middlesex, Ont.-UP tn, Octaber îoth f
oaa 5 per cent. debentures. A. M. McEvaY, county tr
London. (Officiai advertisement appears an another

Mayflid, 8ask.-Tenders are required for $17,
vear 7 per cent. debentures. E. L. Anderson, Sf
treasurer. (Official advertisemnent aDpears on anothr,

Battieford, Sask.-Up to Septernber îgth for an
$40,o0o0 s per cent. îo-year debentures, J, P. m
secretary-treaSurer, Battleford. (Officiai advertism
pears on anather page).

Thlboault RýC. 8.D., Ait.-Tenders are invited f
000 6 per cent. 20 instalment debentures. j. Ji. D)z
secretary-treasurer, Morinville. (Official adveriset
pears on another page).

At'the annual meeting- of the Chatham, Wallaeb
Lake Frie R;tilropd according ta expectations the muai
the rnembers af the boyard were Canadiaji Northern
reprebentatives.c The names of the new xnembers arêe
nl, B. 7anna. Aý, j. Mitchell, R. G. O. Thomoson, Hoq
Phirpen. Y.. D Morton of Torànto,ý D. A. Gordon ofi
hutrg, and j. Kerr of Chathamn.
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r-, DIVIDENDS AND NOTICES4
THE HURON AND ERIE LOAN AND SAVINOS

COMPANY

Quarterly Dividend and Bonus

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Two and
Three quarters per cent, for the quarter ending September
30th, 1913, being at the rate of Eleven per cent. per annum
upoiï tbe paid-up capital stock of this Company, and a

SBonus cf One-quarter of One per cent. thercon, have
becîz dcclared and wili be payable at the Company's, office
ini this city on and after Wednesday, October ist, 1913, to
shareholders of record at the- close of business on Septem-
ber î5th, 1913.

By. Order of the Board,
M. AYLSWORTH,

Secretary.
London, Augu',t 25 th, 1913.

THE MONTREAL CITY AND DISTRICT SAVINOS
BANK

NÇotic e i% hereby given that a Dîvidend of Two Dollars
per Share on the Capital Stock of this Institution has been
dcclared. and wiîll be payable at its Head Office, in this City.
on and ftwWodnedgY. t"ýe lst of Octobaer next, to Share-
bo)ldrsý of record at the close of business on the I 5th dav
of Septembe-r next.

Bv order of the Board,

A. P. LESPERANCE,

Montreal, August 29th, 1913. aagr

RECENT FIRES

ouctary Times' Wookly Regîster of Fire Lusses
and Insurance

Brandon, Mgn--AugUSt 20.--Mr. C. Scott's stable, î5
s south of city. Loss $2,ooo. Cause, lightning.
Cobalt, Ont.-September 2-Frame building. Loss $5,-

Cause uniknown. Two deaths.
Edmonton, Aita,-August 25-Adam's Express and Cart-
Company 's premises. Los,. 8îo,ooo. Cause, lightning.
Falrbank, Ont.-August 29>-Fairbank Hotel. Loss $12,-

Cause, supposed incendiary.
Falrfield, Onti--AuguSt 27-Mr. W. Patterson 's resi-
e. Loss and cause unknown.'
Frankford, Ont.-AugUSt 27--Mr. L. Sire's barn. Loss
Do. Cause, dropped cigarette.
mstherby, Ont.-AuguSt 28.-Mr. S. Winger's barn.

$5,000. Cause, lightning.
Odesa, Ont.-September 2-Mr. A. Storm'ls barn. Loss
cause unknovtn.
Radn, Oflt.-September 2-Mr. A. McGee's residence
barns. Loss unknown. Cause, lightning.
Red Deer, Aita.-August 25-Vallev Citv Lumber Com-'S sawniill. Loss and cause unknown.
ilrat@rd, Ont.-AuguSt 26-Messrs. Schmidt's Brothers

:,Loss $75. Cause, spontaneous combustion.
rft.rold, Ot-August 23-Mr. E. Manley's barn. Loss

cause unknown.
r.ronto, Ont.-Auguqt 29.-Ontario Cap Company's
ises. Loss $7,500. Cause unknown.
3trathburn, Olt.-Aug'ust 29.-Mr. E. Currie's barn.

$ .o.Insurance $ 1,200, Ekfrid Mutual Company.
e, lightning.
bviuen1psg, Man.-AUUgSt 26-Messrs. D. A. Ritchie's

D)ufferin Avenue and Salter Street. Loss 1110So.
;c unknown.
Beleille, Ont.-August 27-Barn and Mr. E. Mastin'5

.Loss $1 ,400. Cause, lightning.
Septemrber 2-Several buildings. Los $î5,ooo. Cause

TH4E SHERWIN'WILLIAMS tLOMPA.4Y Or ý.AtAUA,
LIMITED

Notice is hereby given that the ninth quarterly dïvidend
of one anîd îhrce-quarters Per 4ent. (1 -4J being at the rate
of seven per cent. (7" ) per ,înnunî, upon the preferred stock
of thîs tCornpany, has been declared payable to shar, holders
of record the î5th day of Septeinher, 1913, and that cheques
for the same will be duly înaild 'ýo them on the ist day of
()ctober next.

Bouoks not closed.
13v order of the Board.

J. H. GORDON,
Secretary-Treasurer.

Moîîîreal, Septetuber 2fld, 1913.

AMES HOLDEN McCREADY, LIMITED

Quarterly Dlvldend

Notice is hereby gîven that.a Dîvidend of One and
TJhree-quarters <1 >4) per cent. upon the I>referred Capital
Stock of the Company, now issued and outstanding, for
the current quarter, to Shâreholder, of record on the
Transfer Books of the Company on the 2oth day of Septemn
ber, îQî >, be. pay able ,t the ofhice. of the Comp any 11)
Montreal on and after the first day of October, 1913.

By Order of the Board,
W. A. MATLEY,

Secretary.
Montreal, Septernber 6th, 191 3.

Bankers' Burgiar andi Fireproof
Safe for Sale, at 31 Regular Price
A splendid bargaiti. Ini perfect condition. For full particulars
and price, address The R. S. Williams. & Sons Co., Limited,
145 Vonge Street, Toronto. Attention, Mr. Shelton,

Mont#«#l, QUO.-August z25--Mr. Skelly's auto. Loss
unkîiown. Cause, liîghted match.

August 29-WnsrStar Theatre, I.oss %% ,ooo.
Cause, picture film., j,9 Christopner, Columbus Street.
Loss unknown. C..ause, supposed dropped cigar.

September 2-Messr1ý,. DebenihamnS, 20 St. Helen Street,
lîi5,ooo.ý The MacFarlanc Lumber Company, Mr. H.
(zàllagher, Canadian hetMeta'l Company, Mr. E. Lemire,
corner of St. James and Richmond Streets, $35.000. Cause
unknown.

London, Ont.-August 29-Exhibition buildings. Loss
$50>,ooo. Insurance, Britîsh; Amlerîcan, 1~oo;/ta 8,-
ooo; Fidelity phoenix, $2.00 estern Assurance, $4,000;
Guardian Assurance , $4,oooý; E-conomical Mutual, $4,000;
Atlas, $4,0w0; Sovereign * $.2,-oo; London and Lancashire,
$2,000; General Americal), $2.oo0i Liverpool and Manitoba,

$4.000; dmlyr'Laity- , 83,000; Commercial Union,
,$4.00; Mercantile Insuirance, $8,ooo; Insurance Company
(if North Ameriica, $S4,oo; Scottjsh Union, $4,o0o; Royal,
8,000X; Liverpool, London and Gilobe, $4,000; London
Mutual, 84,000; British Crown, $1.500; Sun, $3,ooo. Cause,
svppose<j incendiary

The usual monthi\ fig&ures compilcd by the Lon.don
Bankers' Magzazine of the nggregate value of 387 securities
deait in on the London Stock Exhneshow an increase
for August of £3i,î8 7,ooo, or 1.0 per cent., which follows a
decreas e of Li20,0,or 0.3j ppr cenit. in July, and £88,-
234,000, or 2.5 per cent., in June. British funds show an in-
crease of £5,865,oo 'Or 0.Q per cent.; foreÎgn governrnent
stocks have an increas;e of £îo.oo4,oô6, or 1.3 per cent,, and
African an inraeof £3;,415 5,0 or 5.0 per cent. Home
r:iils advanced tu.oor o i ver cent., and American secu-
rities rcse £(4.220n.00, or Y.2 per cent.

StPtembtr 6, ÎÇ)13-
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COAL MINED IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

iIow Use of Oil Fuel on Pacific Coast Affects
Market Prîces

The output of ceai mined in British Columbia in 19 12

(which includes the ceai made into coke) was 3,025,709 tons
(2,24a lb.) as compared with 2.297,718 tons in 191, and 3,139,-
23s tons in 1910. Had it net been for labor troubles at, the
mines of the Canadian Collieries (Dunsmuir> Limited, dur-
ing the last quarter of the year, a resuit of which was that
the output of those mines was about i5o,ooo, tons less than in
toit, there is littie doubt that 1912 would have been the
record year for production of ceai in the province. However,
the year's output was only 113,526 tons less than that cf the
record year-910--so that with this single exception it was
greatly in advance of that of any other year. The net output
of coal, that is, after deduction Of 396,905 tons made into coke,
was 2,628,804 tons, as compared with 2,193,062 tons in 1911
and 2,800,046 tons in 1910. In the last mentioned year,
thougli, the quantity made inte coke was somewhat smaller-
339,i89 tons. The coke production for three years was: In
1912, 264,333 long tons; igîî, 66,oo5 teons; and 1910, 2i8,02g
tons. Only în one other year lias there been a larger produc-
tion of coke than in 1912, namely, in 1905, when the output
was 271,785 tons. It will be seen that whule there was a net
decrease in output of coal in 1912, as compared with 1910, cf
171,242 tons, there was an increase in coke Of 46,304 tons.
'The difference in value of ceal and coke produced lin i912,
as compared with 1910, was $321,523, the respective totals
having been $10,786,812 iîn 1912, as against $11,108,335 ini

The gross Production of several collieries was as follows:-
Vancouver Island-

Long Tons.
Canadian Collieries (Dunsmuir> Ltd. -741,069
'Western Fuel Company................ 576,797
Pacific Coast Coal Mines, Lui..........î51,589
Vancouver-Nanaimo Goal Ce., Ltd........88,253

Queen Charlotte Island-1,520
British Pacîfic Ceai Go., Ltd . .... 32

Nicola Valley-
Nicola Valley Goal & Coke Co., Ltd. 142,973
Inland Ceai and Coke Ce., Ltd........31,300
Diamond Vale Gollieries, Ltd ............. 3 ô1

SÎralkamen-177,583

Princeton Ceai and Land Co., Ltd ........ 28,174
United Empire Minîng Go ................ 0o

Crow's Nest- 2,7

Crow's Nest Pass Ceai Co., Ltd ........ 950,706
Hosmer Mines, Ltd ................... 188,243
Corbin Goal and Coke Go., Ltd .......... 122,203

__ __- 1,261,212

Gross Production of coaI ... . 3,025,709

Of the 264,333 tons. of coke, the Grow's Nest Pas& Geai
Company preduced 218,954 tons, and the Hosmer Mines, Ltd.,
45,379 tons.

Markwte and Prieu for Coal.
The followi&ng extract from the report of Mr. W. Fleet

,Robinson the provincial mineralogist gives information as
to thse markets for thse ceai and coke produced, and prices
ruling for the former:

"The coal fields of thse province wliich are at present pro-
ducing may be dividied into main divisions-those of East
Koctenay district and ef the Coast district. These fields, fromn
their geographic positico-the cne at the. extremne eastern
boundary cf thse province, and thse other at the extremne
western edge-are in ne way competitors in the market,
their markets being quite separate and ruled by compietely
différent conditions.

"Thse market cf thse East Kcotenay field is prcvided,
primarily by tise railways of thse south-eastern part of the
province and of thse northern parts cf thse adjoining States cf
Montana and Washington, approximately twe-thirds of the
ceai sold as sucli being experted te those states, whîie the
other ene-third gees, to supply the demands of the South-
eastern part of tise province--its douiestic needs, railways,
steamboats, mines, and smelters. Coke, a product of the.
ceai mines, is sold in the. same markets, witb thse difference
thàt tbe local censumption-chie.fiy by tise smelters of Trail
and thse Beundary district-talces more than go per ceint, cf
the. product, wbile 20 Per cent. is experted te thse states
mentioned. As regards the marketing conditions in thîs field,
the East Kootenay cellieries are, bowever, brougbt inte
direct competitien with thse cellieries of Alberta just over the
provincial boulndary Uine, ail these collierles being'lu thse saine

coal field, with practically the same grade of coat and i
ing under siilar conditions. This competition bias kqp
prîce obtainable for coal from $2.25 to $2.5o a ton, with
probability of any material increase in price, owing t(
facility with which new collieries cai be opened and the
large reserve areas of ceai in that district.

use of 011 Fuel.
"The Coast district may be subdivided iute taofit

the Nicola-Princeton and the Vancouver Island field
which the markets difier considerably. In the former
the consumption is chiefly by the local railways, wbule a
amount of coal ftnds its way to Vancouver, even unde
handicap of what seems te be an excessively high fi
charge. The Vancouver Island coal market is provij&
the domnestic and xnanufacturing requîrements of the
cities, and of the ocean-goîng steamers calling at these 1
The demand for coal from the larger coastîng steamers
from the railways bas în the last two years diminishe
the Canadian Pacific Railway main line engines are citai
burning California crude oul, and a large coasting sti
burning coal is now an exception. Notwithstanding
heavy consumption of crude oul, the ceaI sales have remn
about constant, approxixnately 7o per cent. of the ceai
having been in use in Britishi Columbia, 20 per cent. ex
to the United States. and 10 per cent. to other cour
chiefly Mexico. In the Coast district the demand for t
coal bas been so great and constant, particularly on thu
board, and the prices obtainable so satisfactory to the
pers, that it has permitted of the domestic price being
at a figure se high as to admit of the importation
California of fuel oil as a competitive fuel, where cond
permit of its use. It would appear, therefore, that the pi
price of coal on the seaboard, of from $4 to $4.50 Co.
net Hable to decrease for some time."1

18 THE WESTERN FARMER DISCARDING TRAC,
ENCINE?

That the western farmer is discarding traction powg
is goibg back to horses is a statemnent being fZeely
Wrxting on this subject, Hon. Mr, Motherwvell, minisu
agriculture for Saskatchewan, says : <'For four or fiye
previous to last year there was a marked încrease in tl
of traction power on the f aran. Many farmers were 4
opinion that it was going to supersede hbrse pcwer, p.
lariy for heavy ploughing. The difficulty in obtainiug
Petent engineers, however, together with the incrfaÎn
of gasoline and Oil, lias been gradually bringng al
change of opinion regarding the profitableness of mech
power on the field. At the present timre, approximatfly
cent. of the traction ploughing outfits that were in ius
year are i.dle, and many farxners 'who are using them
that they cannot pleugh as cheaply with gasoline or
as they can wîth b orses or oxen.

"lAnother objection to mechanical power on the 6
that it îs almost impossible to do as good work a3
horses. Running heavy engines, particularly over ou.
land, seems te pack the. land under the wbeeis too ý
whicb bas a tendency te develop a grain crop lackiîj
rauch in uniformity, as the growth is f requently very
where the heavy wbeels have passed.

it"As a mteof fact, mechanicalpower as 1 have
throughout the province, falls down at nearly every st
the gaine. It may have served a useful purpose sone
age. when fuel was cheaper and help more efficient, in
ing large areas of our prairie land under cultivation q
and developing sucb lands for sale. To-day, boee
«xPensive and inefficient; it tends te encourage ne
large faras, which in turn tends te drive mnen off the
Indeed, it îs the direct cause cf more failures in Saskatc
than probably any other. Unless engine Power, engi
plements and engine fuel can be made Iess expensi,
more efficient in the field, traction power wil. in My 01
gradually disappear from the scene of field husbny

l'Again, traction farming cemmrits one still fr
the. policy of buyîng a ccmmodity (power) th-at sho
produced on tbe faim. And, as one step geuerally C
an individual te a second, se buying a tracter mnean
fuel abrea-d instead of feeding cats grewn at bore.

"In theory, farm engines dispense with a very lr
pertion cf the horse flesb that would otberwise b. e
In practice, it doesn't work out that way, as almost a
borses are stili required te perform -certain classso
for whicb a tracter is net suited. This last
supplv with suitable f arm implements for eacb, and4
in any country can stand sucli a beavy exPenditure o
ment

"From the abeve you can -readilv understan
use of farma tractors on the land is on the ein
lcatchewan,"Y
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INTERNATIONAL INSURANCJ3 CONGRESS

~Iks WiII Be Held at San Francisco in 1915-Canadian
Delegates WiII Attend

The Panama-Pacific international Exposition, to be 'held
in Sans Fiancisco in îgiS, wifl be the first undertaking of the.
kind at which insurance is recognized as an important in-
dusury. An insurance commnissioner, Mr. W. L. Hathaway,
pac'kc Coast manager of the Mutual Lite Insurance Com-
pany, of New York, lias been appointed by Mr. C. C. Moore

,,.p conduct the representation of insurance at the exposition.
î_mnsioner Hathaway invited the insurance interests of the

vorid to participate in an international insurance congres,
to b. held in San Francisco in 1915, and the respo.nses thus
far reccived give promise that this congress will be the most
notable instirance gathering that lias ever been held.
Caien Dul.gates to Attend.

An invitation to attend was received by the Life Under-
wrnters, Association of Canada at its recent convention. The
Association wiJl hold its conference at Calgary in 1915 and
maay of the dciegates wiîll afterwards go on to San Francisco
to the. international insurance congress and the exhibition.

One of the latest acceptances to, participate in this con-
greas bas corne f ront the International Bureau of Insurance,
wblch, at its recent meeting in Paris, decided that in 1915 it
wouild flot hold the usual congreus of insurance brokers and
agents, but would attend the international insurance congres
in Sans Francisco in that year instead.

As the International Bureau of Insurance is a clearing
bouse, or central body, of ail tie insurance organizations of
Euoe this action on its part is equivalent to general partici-
Pagion in the San Francisco congruss of the insurance interests
of the. 0W World.
FIM Priatlon ai the Exhibition.

T'he exposition management extended an invitation to
bot the national and local insurance organizations to confer
witk the exposition officiais on the subject of fire protection.
A resukt of this invitation was the forming of an underwriters)
advisory coomittee, composed of Messrs. George W. Booth,
chief enginter, committee on fire prevention, National B3oard
of Tire Unde-rwriters; F. H. Porter, manager, Fire Under-
wrh.nrs> Inspection Bureau, and George M. Robertson, chief
egineer, Board of Fire Underwriters of the Pacific.ý

As a resuit of conferences between this comnîitee and
the expositioni officiais, a general sdiemne of fire protection
ba. been evolved. and to carry out its provisions, a separate
dePartment of the division of works of the exposition bas been

fred. with Mr. W. M. Johnson as its chief. The department
is called the department of water supply and tire protection,
aud all matters pertaining to those subjects fail within its
province. By this mneans, it is expected, the fire hazard will
be reduced to the minimum, with a maximum fire protection.

The. thrce most prominent features of the scheme are
(1 h location of the buildings, (2) the installation of a higli

pressure water system, and (3) a thoroughly organized and
weil ditributed lire depirtment.

HAZARD 0F THE! OELLULOID 8ORAF.

In his report on the recent fire which occurred In tiie
buton fact-ory at 141 West 2oth Street, superintendent F.
1. T. Stewart, of the New York Board of Fire Underwriters,

"Extreme care shouîd be exercised in the handling of
lilynflammable matersal sucli as celluloid scrap. This
s hul b kept in standard metal cans with tight-fitting covers

Dermlvdcosed. The number of fixes whîch have occurred
jus before the starting time in the morning suggests the
avisaility of employers and building owners using drastic

M«ures to prevent lighted cigars or cigarette-, being brouglix
int î.ctories. Ail elevator men or doorkeepers should have

inmtos not to shlow and emçiloyee carrying a lighted
cia r cigarette to enter tihe factory. P~ire escapes running

infotof windows other than wired glass in substantial, fire-
5ro rames are dangerous.

The Maritime 011 Fiel1d, Limited, have struck another
Ka wel i Albert county, N'.B., with a yield of about four

mlincuic feet per day. A well is now being sunk at
Suse i the hope that gas may be struck in that town also,

an thue available wlthin forty-five miles of St. John.
befinauscial stringency is said to have been the cause of
. 45ssato o thse work of developing the ofi shales li Albert

NATIONAL LAND AND APPLE SHOW

Attractive Exhibition te be HeId at Winnipeg in October
-Every Province Will Ielp

Winnipeg is to have a land and apple show a<nd apples
will probably tàke first place. Winnipeg knows something
about apples, for the stoiry runs that a Winnipeg man once
paid $5.75s for a 75c. barrel of Ontario's fruit the question
arising as to how the five dollars were divided.

There will be an -Ontario Day."1 a "British Columbia
Day,> a "Maritime Province Day," a "Prairie Province Day,"
etc.,* and on these days the problenis involved in that question
can be discussed, while it is intended to give away to visitors
at the show souvenirs in the shape of a carton, the contents
of which will be some product of the land. As this feature
will be an advertisement for the particular province, district,
society or grower, the management of the show expect the
<'carton souvenir" to be furnished by those directly benefit-
ing by the advertisement. As a suggestion any district miglit
contribute a potato carton, an apple carton, a vegetable carton,
sample grain carton, e.tc. T1he land and apple show manage-
ment are doing everything possible to co-operate -with govern-
ments, railways, agricultural societies, fruit organizations, and
individual exhibitors in making their exhibit attractive.

National In 8oope.
That the land and apple show will be national in scope

and purpose is show» by extracts taken from one of the
booklets issued by the management, in which it gives thse
following reasons why:

Because in the first place Canada lias neyer had an ail-
Canadian, Exhibition of thse products of the farms of the
Dominion big enougis and broad enough to fit the greatness
of thse country. Second, the holding of Canada's land and
apple show will demonstrate what Canada lias donc and is
capable of doing, thus adding new strength and energy to
cvery Canadian. And again, as it is pointed out, a definite
invitation at a definite date, inviting people to se
for themselves what Canadian farms can produce,
will surely bring big results *to exhibitors. F'urther,
the Canada land and apple show will bring together
wliat products Canada lias to show, which will be
put into a space where tliey will be prented in the best
possible way. From a business standpoint tlie Prairie Pro-
vinces is the greatest mnarket the fruit-growers of the older
provinces have, and by its development it wiIl advance the
trade and commerce of ail Canada. It is also certain that
thse Canada land and apple show will create and open up a
home market for a great variety of our farm products that are
now being imported into the Canadien West.

Rule& and Rogulatlons.
Tise regulations and conditions set fotth in thse official

folder issued calîs for the occupation of about 25,000 square
feet of floor space, the total cost being sub-divided Pro-
rata among governments, raîlways, boards of trade and other
exhibitors,, and in the case of goverfiments and railways does
flot exceed flfty cents per square foot, and that of boards of
trade and agricultural societies twenty-fivc cents per square
foot. Exhibits of governments, railways, boards of trade and
agricultural socicties remain thse property of thse exhibitors
ater thse show, whilr on the other isand growers competing
for the big cash prizes must comply with the rules and regula-
tions in which it is intenderd that tise Canada land and apple
show pay ail freight to Winnipeg on ail exhibits for competi-
tion, arra-nging same iii space provided free of cost to tlie
growrr and for which the exhibitor assigns to the Canada land
and apple show their exhibit,' the proceds for sale of whîclt
is to go to tise general prize, and expense fund of the show.

Between July l15< and November .3oth of last year, which
covered the active part of the crop-moving season, the amounit
of bank notes in circulation increased front $4.5,827,000, t0
$TT 5,473,YO or bv nerarlv tw,ýentv millions., There- shriuld be
no inconvenlence ca.used to any legitimate interest <luis year
in providing a like or greare(r amount of credit for crop-
movinig, and the activity in other uînes of trade which begins
with the close of the sumnmer holiday season. Incidentally,
it is to be rememnbered aliso that in some departments of mnore
or less legitimate business there has bre» a healthy decline
during the pas5t twelve monthsq a nd this. while it mayV have
adversely affected individuals, lias not lin any way reduced
the actual wealth-producing powers of the country. With
theÎr larger resources generally and their large-r capital and
larger reserves. the latter two fixing the basis of their circu-
latio, te banks this year have a neWv privilege, tisat of

isung notes against their contributions f0 a central goid
reserve, tci be held by trustees.-Montreal Gazette.
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IL DEBENTUIRES FOIR SAILE

TENDER FOR DEBENTURES

Tenders will be received up to twelve o'clock noon on
Friday, the îgth day of September, A.D. 1913, for the pur-
chase of an issue, of $4o,ooo worth of debentures for the pur-
pose of purchasing stock in the Laurentia Milk Company, of
Saskatchewan, Limited, repayable at the end of a period of
ten years, and bearing interest at the rate of 53,1 per cent.
per annum.

The highest or any tender flot necessarily ýccepted.
J. P. MARSHALL,

Secretary-Treasurer,
Town of Battieford.

Battleford, Sask., 21st August, 1913.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE

Tenders will be received by the undersigned for the pur-
chase of $î4,>ooo.oo 6 per cent. debentures of Thibeault R.C.
School District No. 35, repayable in 20 annual instalments.

J. B. DALPHOND,
Sec.-Treas.

Morinville, Alta.

DESENTIJRES FOR SALE

The village of Maryfield, Sask., Offer $ 1,700 î5-year, 7
per cent. debentures,

MaryfielM, Sask.

E. L. ANDERSON,
Secretary-Treasurer.

TENDERS FOR COUNTY 0F MIDDLESE>
D EBEN TU RES

The County of Middlesex 'off crs for sale Twe,
Debentures of the amount of one thousand doll1ars
for which sealed tenders addressed t0 the undersign
marked "Tender for Debentures" will be recieiwd
undersigned up to olsven o1clock a.m., the 10th
October, 1913, The County docs flot bÎnd 2tself ta
the highest or any tender.

Each Debenture is dated the twenty-fourth day c
1913, and is payable on the tenth day of Novemibe,
with interest thereon at five per cent.,smianlt
tenth day of May and the tenth day of Novemnber î
year during the currency thereof, on presentation
coupons to each of said Debentures attached at the o
the Treasurer of said County, but not elsewhere r 0-oth

A. M. McEVOY,
County Treasurer.

County Buildings

August 301h, 1913.Lodn

SCHOOL DEBENTURES FOR SALE

Tenders will be received Up to noon, Monday, Sev
15th, 1913, for $3oooo. 6 per cent. debentures, re]
annually on September îst at Bank of Hamilton, N(
Man.

JOHN EDMOND,

Glenwood School District, No. 1537,
Grandvital, Man.

C ONDý,_ENMSE D A D VERTIS 1EME
Advert1aements oqti page will bc acceptedl hereafter at tihe following rates:-*' Positions Wanted" advts. oam cent P«t "of
each insertion; * Positions Vacant." "Agents or Agamcies Wanted'" advtu. two cents per word each insertion; ail otius,
advertlsements, three cents per word esch *Insertion. A minimum charge of 50 cents per insertion will b. ma&e in tach cas.

BANK MAN with ten years' experience wishes a posi-
tion wîth a financial house or stock exchange firm. Box 239,
T'he Monetary Times, Toronto,

FIRE INSURANCE IN8PECTOR desires connection
with first-class, company. Eastern and Western experience.
Best references. BOX 237. The Manetary Timou, Toronto.

YOIJNC ACCOUNTANT who has had six years' train-
lng in Western Canada in office of wholesale hardware and
himnber business where he had, charge of very important work,
is open for engagement. Can take full charge of accounting
departmient, f amnilar with credit work. Cari furnish excellent
credentials as ta ability aund character. Address, BOX 235,
The Monotary Timesr, Toronto.

AN ESTABLISIED FINANCIAL HOUSI
chiefly in bonds. desires to, extend field of operati
willing to take in a live, energetic man with mon
ner. Correspondence will be considered confide
241, Monetary Timesr, Toronto.

Hornibrook. Whittemore &
Generai Ineurance end Morgag. Agen

C ALGARY
Delaware Underwriters, Philadelphia
fiqultable P'ire & Marine Inaurance Co.
Oerrnania à91v. Insurance Co. of New York
Rochester Germen Underwritera Ageacy
Yorkshire Inaurance Company Lirnited

Agents 'waesed at unrepresed points i.Aibna WSWjk

WINNIPEG PASSES MINNEAPOLIS

The following statement shows the total inspection in the
Western grain inspection division for the crop year ending
August 3t, 191y3, viz. :

Bushels.
Wheat....................... 141,715,125
Oats.......... ....... ........ 59,763,600
Barley ...... ................. 14,833,000
Flax seed..............2'2,081,500
Rye........................... z6,ooo

>Total............. ... 238,409,225

The following statement aiiowing receipts of grain at
various points for the calendar year 19 12 !

Wheat (bush.)
143,6824750
113,635,280
108,225,504
86,777,990
45,976-100

Oats (bush.)
5 1,683,000
15,8-4,530
10,580,150
10,328,040

-24,152,6go

Barley (bush.)
10,049,800'
24,599,63o
12,176,925
10,932,261

7,070,864

Kansas City .
Montreal ..
Chicago ...
St. Louis ..
Philadelphîa .
Omaha........
Baltimore ...-

Milwaukee
Cleveland ....

Wheat (bush.)
43,71î9,600
3(J,283,931
35,914,000
30,541,767
19,601,796
i6,868,8oo
12,488,385
19,967,490
3,552,675

Qats (bush.)
6,682,7oo

13p27lp581
118,491,300
21,152,650
9,6o0,214

12,903,000
17,481.271
14,346,360
11,278,520

1These figures rather predlude United St.
tions"' to change the order of cihies.

6

The number of Facific liners that are m
fuel has created a necessity for more oil tanke
011 Company expects to have three new tankeru
capacity each on the Pacific coast shortly. 1
tainkers will hold 72,000l barrels of futel oil and
like the big Canadian-Australian liner "Niag
5,ooo tons, or haif of one of these tankers
voyage.

Winnipeg
lminneapolis .
Buffalo ..
Duluth ...
New York .
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LESSONS FROM THE1 BINGIIAMTON PIRE

9-Çmb-ustlble Contents May Furnish Disastrous Pires
Even in Fire-resistive Buildings

The National Fire Protection Association, through its
comrnittee on Safety to Life, of which Mr. H. W. Forster ls
cliairman, has madie a comqplete report ou the iecent fire ini
the plant of the Binghamton Clothing Comnpany at Bingharn.
ton, New York. Aiter describing the character of the risk,
the origin andi progress of the fire, the report suhmits the
following lessons ta be learned from the disaster-

"'That the ordinary brick building with wooden floors
is highly combustible, andi unfavorable conditions rnay make
of it a fire flue or furnace.

"That combustible contents rnay funnish disastrous fires
even in fire-resistive buildings, as was proven by the. Triangle
Waist Company fire of March 25, 1911.

"That twenty years in one factory building without a
sex bus lire may huil the. owner into an unwarranted feeling
of security. Prompting to improve conditions must corne
from without.

OnIy One etalrway.

"That ini this building there was but one stairway to the
third andi fourth stories, anti thîs stairway was not encloseti
by a fire-resistive partition. Ordinary open stairs permit the
rapiti upward spread of lire anti are soon made impassable.
Note.-It is recognizeti that enclosing wooden stairs by lire-
resistive partitions may flot afford absolute protection. The
m saire themselves can burn, as in this case, or the doors rnay
be open, anti smoke andi Rames thereby get into the shaft.
The so-calleti Philadelphia smoke-nroof lire tower is the only
safe type of vertical exit. A combination of encloseti staîr-
ways for ordinary use apti of one or more fire towcrs for emer-
ge~ncy exit purposes makes the ideal arrangement.

"'That reliance for ernergency exit front this building was
placeti UPOn one outside iron lire escape, a type of exit which,
though allowed by the law, is conclemneti by the experience
Of rnany lires. Note.-To have any value at ail in a buildi-
ing Where many persons are employed, a lire escape muet
be ample as regards strength, have easy stairs anti reason-
ably wide walkways, permanent stairs ta the grounti,. or
swinging counterbalanceti stairs fromn the secnd floor to the
grounti, andi either be locateti against a blank brick wall or
have contiXuous window openings protecteti by wired glass.

Pire Drille Net Enough.

"That fire tirill-, alan. do not insure safety of lit e in a
fire trap. Note.-The one open staÎrway anti iran lire es.
cape which oonstituteti the. means of exit from the fourth
floor where elghty persons were employeti were together in-
capable of accommodating more than about forty persans
andi this avercrowding or excessive occupancy on the top
floor placed the employees there in constant danger.

"That lires when px-omptly discovereti can frequently flot
bie hantilet by the local people because af lack of eqnipment,
lack of knowledçge how to hantile equîpment, or because
peopile loge their heads.

UOe «f Automatlo SprinkIers.
"Long experience andi continually repeateti demonstra-

tion prove that the automatîc sprinkler, where properly in-
stailcd anti in operating condition, is always reatiy, operates
quickly, anti either extunguis;hes. lire or holtis it ini check, anti
is the mouýt reliable means of safeguarding lives in the ma-
joritv of existing rnanufacturing- bi>ldings. Enclosing stairs,
building fire towers, properiy constructing fire escapes, etc.,
are ail means untendeti ta permit of escape aiter the lire gets
under way. The automatic sprinkcler aimost unvariably pr.
vents the fire frorn assuming serious proportions."

'<In rememberingr our responsibulities we shoulti ever b.
mindful tha~t we are citizens flot oniy of this zreat nominion,
but of a still greater Empire, and that those from whose loins
we have sprung -aide unstinteti sacrifices, endured untoiti
hartiships, anti wrouight mighty deedg in the years ganp b-v
ta the end that Canada migbt rernain a part af the British
Empire, anti that the fla-g which we de1izht ta honor rnight
continue ta float over thi, faim land. The inemomi-s which
are thuq recalleti, the traditions which have thus, descended
ta us, the charge thus cominitteti ta aur keering. muast neyer
be forgotten. wlien wie are calleti upan ta con'ider qnd to cuti-
mate the. duties anti obligations of aur citizen ship. " -Premier
Barden at Toronto.

MORE SLOPPY THAN IN TURKR

libre is a London Man Who lias Much to S
Canada's Business Methods

Mýr. C. J. A. Dalziel, of London, in a letter i
sentative in Lethbridge, Alta., criticizes the 1
methods in the furtherance of Canadian boans as

"I arn very grateful to you for the trouble
have taken in lookmng up the titie to the proper
about. You, as well as I, were considerably relic
sure, to know that it eventually landeti here a
after the receipt Of your last cable, andi I kno%
regret, as well as I do, the fact that this neglige
part of the Landi Tities office at Calgary has r,
postponement, if flot an actual wîthdrawal of a f
portant proposed investirent in the Lethbridge
behaif of sortie of these people.

Falls to ReOgnlZO COMPtiIont.
III can add nothing to my previous letter on

over liere of such laxness, and were it flot for the
efforts of private indivîduals like myseif, to cov
atone for the indîfference o>f those who are paid
the work, Canada's reputation over here for bi
methotis would'have been such »as to make it irnp
steati of merely difficuit to ilterest Private capit
adian investrnents. The average Canadiar who
thing to seli seems to fail utterly to realize that
his gootis over here he is against competitors, la
tem of offering must at least compare favorably wj
hie is to win. Far fromn this being the case, 1
more sloppy business corne from Canada in the
three years than is sent over here by any other
cepting possibly Turkey.

Methoda «f Offering.
"Canadîan concerns starteti out somfe years

high standing in England, but owing principal]
lax andi unbusiness-likme rnethods, there are n,
other countries whose offerings are More favorab
than are those of Canada. You, as a salesmau,
after the quality of the gootis offereti, the rnethc
ing and of delivering are of paramount importw
Canadians wish to preserve their diminishing vr
old country andi keep an open market here for
secuuities, they will certainly have to revise the.
doing business anti to eliminate from their trana
gross carelessness whîch seems to be the ea-
rnuch of their dealings over here.

"As you know, andi as I know, Canada is %
a fine, progressive country, andi offers ýparticularl
opportunities for investment of capital, but we m,
get that there are other counitries which are ma
and successful bid for British capital, ia comp,
us, andi I regret to s>ay that instances of the.
calis forth these remrnaks are frequently andi prom
upon anti used to, Our detriment by aur campitol
so sure as this laxity andi indifference is allowo,
in Canadian- business done over here so sizrely
who hantile these matters eventually decliii. to
teresteti in anything Canadiîan."1

6

HARBOR FACILITIES AT ST. jo

(Special Correspondence.)

The question of increaseti harbor f acilities je,
ini St. John. Unles grain conveyers are constru
atiditional steamship berths before next wint.g..
there is littie hope of gettîng the work done--ti
greater congestion at West St. John thai the
winter, when the steamship companies made, a vg
protest against the conditions. There is the ri
neeti for increaseti fadilities at West St. John- or
side of the harbor also the need of more accomm
illustrated recently,when the Red Cross Lin. ase
for a steamer to provide a weely service betwe
andi New York. The harbor authoraties hati no e
andi the city cauncil is now endeavoring t al
rangement by which the New York stae
berth with those of somne -other liac, No tri
are as yet under construction at Courtenay Ba f
of the. Grand Trunk Padific, which, if bas be
will be cormung to the. eastern seaboard within a
traffic wilI, therefore, be available before ther.
at Courtenay Bay ta hantile it.-H.
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1Consolidated RUbber Bond Denorm.natlona, 81M0 1500 and $100. Steel Company of Calnda, $100. 1500 and $100 $ber"Win1ana, $100. $50 andPenmana. Ltd.. 100.1500and $1.000. Canadian Cottons, $100, $500 and 1.000.Y.leç nanied in the tables will favor The Munetary 'lmes by sending copies cf aPli circulars issued te their abarcoodera. and bY notifying us cf any errera
,y paya no regular dividend. They bave pald -1 .4%,- 11907.4%. l»0. 15%; 9 1 Z95%; 1910. 10%;- 1911, 20l 1912, 10%.pr*ces cls rb.irselay) turalibed by Durnett & Company. 12 St. .4acrauha: Street, Mot..I.r tia %vas redeemed Avril lat. 1913.
bracketa indicate in feottotea date on wbicb bocks close for divîdenda. etc.(il Sept. 15.Oct. I (2) Aug. 16-Sept. 17 (:3> Aug. 30-Oct. ý2 (4) Sept. 1-0 (6) Sept. 8-15

PIRE LIFE COMPANY TO BELL STOCK

Empire Life Insurance Company Whi<éh will write
ard if e insurance, will shortly commence selling
le cost of procuring subscriptions for stock will flot;per cent, Of the capital stock and the cost of in-
n of the company is placed at $6,ooo. IlWc have
fully into the matter of these costs and have found
are inside figures and that it is impossible ta carry
for less," said Mr. G. Boyd Wickes, the companyls

anlager ta Th. Monotary Times.
7ompany's president is the Hlon. Thos. ýCrawford.,te Speaker of the Ontario Legisiative Assembly.
,a] manager is Mr. George Boyd Wickes, for some

yeail, with the Royal Insurance Company ,î this country
organizing the agents of their lifé department both inx the. east
and west. He hasi made a special study loi somne yeais of
under-average business.

The actuary and secretary, Mr. R. W. Barton, A.I.A., wa»
formerly head of the actuarial department of the Clerical
Medical and General Life Assurance Society of London,
Eingland. This society lbas specialized inx under-average
business for nearly a century. Mr. Barton has been on
several occasions a contributor on life assurance subjects ta.
the columns of The Mernetary Times.

Dr. T. F. McMahon is a weIl-known medicaI referte and
examiner to several hife companies inx Toronto and is a valu-
able acquisition to the Personnel of the company.

8 ci...

1,061.22938

11,885.265.113'

12,939,484.6T

CR.
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Il »O 60 Cati. Pire ....... b
2.008 100 Canada Landed ... 157

W00,2365 100, C.p.R........
... LO City & Pro, Ln.....1...

M. 54 Cure. L'a &k Trust. .110
.... ...iEmpire Loa ... 112b 1161,55 ('0,4W. Lite 6314% nô *13 27.52

» 1 0 0I. Wet PL.& S.Ir 130
Mt4 100 Hume in. a Savlg. 135 138

2»50 100 North. Crown ... >141$ 92
100 N.C.Mr.Co. 25%pd. 116..
.Nort.Mort,30%pd. ]00 103
.50 Northern Trust... 120 123
... O'd"tsl Pire 40% pd 105 110

1,500 -...-8S Atrican Sorlp........
5Standard Trusts .... 170
.Stand. Trts' Negw..

500..Union Banik. 6 ISO,
......10 i Winnlpes Blectrlc ..

.... 100 Wpg. Land & Mort .. 20<'
6700 10 Wpg Pa't &0118 of.

.......... ...... ... ....
......... ............. ......

D 0>y ou need a

Blond Salesman,

an Insumance Agent,

or a Iepresentative?

-Insert "Coridensed

Ad." in THL MONE-

TARY TimEs andI

reach the best men.

1. 2m4 1,004'
1.14< M54

10441001

lltp1)00041 uu .....F

15,000 15.001 ... 100

454,8.2w0.50
1.0 1,000. .50
-20 2,0W00 .::100

06 406 105 10<
Il1. 41.3m0 De 100

8,000 8,000 . 100)
200 2.000 . 40

17,000 17,000 i,08 1W0

1.984 14. iéo

4.ff 2.4S0 .0.0 100

ITORONTO MOTjA

BANKS&a

... ptal and Re4,î
«- huu.ands

.. aid- Reat

.848M 1 2t, 241
150015,000l 12.6tN â

à,463 b.473 6,473 10(
4..1L4 3,00M 3.5440 10(
3.1j4iq 3.613 3.00 10<
2.000 1:939 660 10(
7,0)0 6,9l2 7,000 '0(
6.701 6.784 6,419 LOt
1,000 1,000 1.2w 0 lO
4.000 4.00 4.700 10<

10,000 16,000 16,000 lOt
2,000 2,00(1 1,5M< Lot
2,M62 2.7HI "0 LOI
6,000 5.1>8 10.8b43 lOt
3,952 3.941 4,411 10(
1.000l 1,00 576 LOI
2.726 2,703 1,250 10<

11,560 Ill61 12.56W LOI
.87 1-* 3,%r 5<
1223 1,133 N00 10(

j5.44 6,0M0 6,00 10<
51460 5.000 3,3W>4 10(

Price
sept. 5

1912

îAsk Bd..

.32g

112 ...
200

2w
21(2

218 ..

Price Price
Aug. 28 Sept 4

113 1913

AkBd. Ask d.

22 22M 22

188.. 1888....
.. 190.... 190

21...2214

2,55
199 1199

203
138 -

.... 216

212 211

2)8

Prîce
Sept. S

Ask Bd.

...165
t223 m22l

177 1764

140 1141.

262 260

Nat: Trust Co., ltd. 10 205 'L'. 115)4 .... 216à1Tor.Gen.Trusts Cor .0 I 1 4.. 8 .. ,I
Union Trust .......... 10 18q4 178 1< .. li........

1Le~an

Can. Per. Mtge. Cor.. 10
Cati. Ld. & N. Invt 9
Cen. Can. L & Sa;.::: 10
Col. Inveat & Loan 6
Dom. Sav. a înv.Sý'...+'
lit. West Perm ..... 9
Ham. Prov. & L Sc .
Huron & Brie L. & S..11.
Huron & Brie 20% Pd::
lm p.L. &1.Co., Ltd 6Landed B. &Loan.. 7
L. &C. L. &A.Ltd .... 7
Mont. Loan & Mtge..10
Ont. L. & Deb. Loti.... 8
Ont. Loan 20% pd ....
Toronto Mortgage.8
Toronto Bavînga .... 10
Real Estate Loan..

Caon. Interlake....cm

Can. Pacifie l<aîwa< 7
C. P.R.« Ne.....10
Detroit Unite 1 .y..
Duluîth 8.8. &k A ..

pref.
Duluth Super'r. . .com.
Halifax Meti .
Havana Blec ... pref8

coin 8
Illinois Tractio . 6
Mex. TramI..........
Max. N.W. RIl .7
Min. St. P. S .8.M1.2> 7

MO pref. 7
Mnterey...pret. 7

Mont. Street Rip .
Montreat Tram.con, 10
Montreal Tram. deb...
Mont. Tram. Rlghts ....
Niagara Navigation.
Nonrtlern Navigation..P
North, 0hio Traction .. 5
Porto Rico RIp .....
Quebec R. L. H. & P.« ->
Rlch. & Ont.......
St. Lawr. & .Na
Tcrelt Rl............
Tri . City R ... rf
Twin Cit Ri .... .com. 6
Watt In ia Bla 6
Winnipeg I Mie5

Rall1ay12

Tel., lIgbt,
Talagr., Pwver

Bell Tellpon......S
Calgary Power......
Consurmea as..10::
Dom. TéIegr.......

London Eletrl.
Mackay ......

mez.L.- & P>. Coa.g 
pref. 7

mont. T*Ieg.. ý......... 9
Mont. L.H.P .

ttw.L. it P ....... si

Shaw. W. & P.........
Tor. Ble-. Llht..

West <ootenay...OM

...196
1644
1115
80

..77
135
131

.... 200

1

162

.200

17 155

19
i304 77

201..

1514
148

274t 27l4 221 25>

I5 62 804

t..1 ....

.125 .

..4.... ...

019 ...

114 113 .... 322

14 ..2 .... ....

.10 w

106 1044

70 b9
96 ...

179* i
100

...182
j67 155

... 1814
... 79
.- 77

1304 ..
133
212

93 92î 2M6
et..... ...

âgé4 219

70

62 61j 79

.... 5 ... ...

126 122 lu

lié' 131.-20

20. 11

l08 107

. ..... .........

10 ....... .

674..... .. 2262

....62 . .... ...

917

Brit.,h North Arn. .
omnmerce ..........

Dominion ...........
Hamilton ...........
Hochelaga .... -.....
Home Bankt (u)..
Imperial .....
Merchants Bati'k.
Metropolitan Bank
Mulsons.............
Montreat ...........
Nationale ...........
Northern Crown lu) - -.
Nova Scotis (1)..
Ottawa. ....... ...
Provincial Bank lu> ...
Quebue............
Royal Banik........
Standard .........
Sterling lu).........
Toronto.......... *::Union Bank ..

tCOMFANIUS
Trust



THE XONETARY TIMLES

TORONTO AND WESTERN CANADA
inA

STOCKS là BONDS-Coutinued
TORONTO MONTRIIAL

«uU ite-SaleufaigariaîlFrc ',e rc ~ . Pi Prïce Price Week
1J93 1.n -là Sep.4< l812 1813 1913. Sepý 4

)o mesHol'n *C orn.! A k Bd. Ask Bd.<As< Bd. Ask Bd. Asli Bd. Ask Bd.
Aines~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~t HoId' M'1o2.....................5151 4

E> ~~~pref.....................* 37it7 2
lB.C Packers<A). pref. 31 <15 173 * 11
B. C. Psckers.ci 7 11 lk0' 13:11 [17 3 15 112 135 134 13 136 2( K
Burt . N .... 116 8.1 è Isuýs 82 îî...........

.pref 77 118 1«8 k
Canda Brad...........36 ;i5 zu< 11 2<> 18 10u..........

Can. Car..................... ........ < 70 7Ô '
. ..... pref. 7...............11(3 lis 108... 0

«Canada Ceret . .... 7 2 %1 29 j1 31ê.2 321 31 les& t 2 .8 3 111 3.2 321 ]i
10kan, Cernent...pref 7...834..................li913,iri2 1,1

XCan.Cottn.. .. be..... .... ...... .................
lu -1 .r . .. .. .. .... .... .. . ... . . . . . . . .

*CaaCovref . ................ 4 4.4 76i W 0 h 7
.Can. Cona. ber .... 8ô1 81. S38 18à S3.13 .. 7iî . uj.. î

.pÎf .... .5... lu88 14 i . ... 8 1 81 2
Can. Maçhîeryý. ...... f ...... 3 60 . ... à *

lC.a. Loait......... e..... ... . 1<5à
Ciy siy con - .... 51 ... ut ~ ~

11 t.............. f. . J ... »2 ... . lsi - . ...
1 'own s S at P.......... 8... 1 1 .......
Doit Bardg. ..... corn 11 j2< 1 .

O " pro . 7 10 à]. i $ .,.' 'ùâ $oi .... 0,> 1 . . ...

.......1 C pref. 7 <8 ................DOC wN estr Page....... ... 1... . ... .. .

0 DominTi con 6.Ù M.. . . . . .1 0 8 U1 s
.prf.... 7....t......................

UjooDrm 1 n .prof.: 7.............6 46...,16.. <
K)IomCýIO-.. e. . .. oI.. .... 86 86.. Ou..~

D .P r ...... ... .. . . . . . . . ............... <0; I. . -

4)llr.Seel CoIiorIe................................... jo 34 lit< 3
7rf....... . ....... 8 <42 l <.3.e

0 ne.-CaaIP P...... . . . . . . . ... .
0 lc e.o n. pref. 7.........................7. .. 7....

LkGond W ood, Mcorn. I ...... ... ............ liq î35 <7
o-cf::re. j ~......... .. ........ 2 .... 120 86...i

Hlles Coirio . .... 102 3 . . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . .
IL ret.P P er . ...... ........ .... .. ....... ... 5 82 ... b 1 ....

SI 7

MrniIlng...7 .... 70 . 5 1 I

proai. 7 ... . 3 1,.....................
Macflanad ~........... ... 2............ .... .... ..... .p~~ .aac . a . ... ... ....

DMpoateuf Cottong ... » ........ .... .............. .. . ...
prof. 7......7........ ..... 3 < 10 ... u ..

"po.8-26...... . .. 0.... 8488 7
. . . . . .. . lu ...125 2 ....2

0. voPjr....8...................12<, 1 01 11$l 123 113 123
.pof ......................... 112 11 l

)pa¶cficBturt......... 48 Io 38 .... ..f .. ...
-.. prof. 3 ... .......... .Pa ton Mfg...........fi.... ...............5 3 <

Pemn c m47.j3. . . . . . . . . 7562572b3~t
.... 87 53 5> 6 53

.Prias Br8..........
,Riordan P.& P. trté..:...................6 4

WMA Rotelra...com. j îîs 174 . ... .... 4..... 93 <1
;.1 .. pref. 7 ... tô . 1 <1 -- . - - - .....

Rua iel M.C ........... loi:.4>........
.pe ~* . Ilb 7 E

hqjwln3le WI4In là. il: t~.~.......1 5 30 36 W«
S h l rw in W ll a m .. . . . ... .. 1 0 1 1 0 0 . . 8 8 . . . . . . . . . . . .

.vrai ... ...............oà .... 17.... ...

Smnart Wood«.... .. . . . .. . ..

BpslahRly r... c n. ..... 6... ...... .. ....... B 19 7
SaihRvr .: *- ' ii' <u. .. 101l .. _.. .... $

fil. $75 ý4 n 0 X . . . . .
Steel of..........884 84............'11Vit

. 8. .. .....M .... 0 ... ..

TukttisTobacco. .. ... . 42 . .... 0 .. <> . 7

W e, ,Cenà. pr 7  ...... 9 ... 91 7

. $50?O 741 ... .... ... ....
koaorvo . » 70 7 1010 8 1003>36juio 714

HoI<Iwn W6031 2 1 00 .... 1 1%8 1
Ho liner ............. w 39 W ê*fiÎf 4,
IL Rude. «........ Io 15, 1 .... ... ......

Nrotp w. 22 tý 225 .... ..00

AmesH'1'nM'Cready* ....

Blc ake,. .. 6 .... .... .. 102 101 ei..... ... 98 3
Calgary Power.... 0.. ..... .. .... .... ..
Canada Bread .... :.*Î :: . .... .....
Caf.Car.Pdy ........ . ....
Cam. Cmont . ........ 1... .... 076 RoCari. col. Cotton ..... 90 .,, 87j

Ca.otoa... .... . "' l97Î 7M8
Can. Con..Rb.........6.... ... .... .... .... .......... ~4.,7488
C.Ctos .e...... ............ ........ 8 4 6 . ig u 0 8.ý.

...................................... 86 mi . 794 ....0....
«Cb..»7.. 600u19N, 9-.....

Com' Cab e .. ....... ...
Dominio 02199ers .. : . : ...... 8i2 e~E s'.

Dom. CottUo......... ... m

......... ......... ... . ..... 1106ié roi 1 e1 0

ansu'

2 Oi

L'lm'3

0~ 4"

u.n I ï
oî

<~j ~: &

0~

z
f- 1 c f

1-g

i u> a

o-..
.. s.

s 5~ 11.. ~
~

~s :'&

, -1

- V

> Et

il - _ __ _

a & in cOnneçtIq vfth thilea Tables appear on Page 455

:à



THE MONETARY TIMES

CANADIAN SECURITIES INî L.ONDON

DOUINtON- -nadla, 1913 ..
Canada. 1909'3 .....

bitta.l .... .....
bitta, 1947. ......-
bitta. Can. Pao. L.0. stock
Ditta, 1930450 stock...
bitta, 1914-19 .... .....

Alberta, 1922...........
British Columnbia, 1917..

bitta. 1941 .............
,Manitoba, 1923 ........

bitta, 19m8......... .
bitta. 1947 ............
bitta. 1949 .......... ..
bitta. 1950............
bitta, 1953 ....... «......

New Brunswick. 1984-44 ..
Nova sentis. 1942. ........

bitta, 1949 ......... ....
bitta. 1954............. 

Ontario, 1948 ...........
bitta. 1947 ...... ......

Quebee. 1919....... ......
bitta. 19m8..............
bitta. 154 .............
bitta. 1987...........

Ditto,5 ...... __. .:
glfoý 1mi stock

MUNIcîPAI - '4urnaby. 1118...
Calgary. 1990.40......

bitta, 1928-37........
Rdrnanton, 1018-47.
bitta. 1917-28.49 .
bitta. 1918-s041......
bitta, 1932.52........
bItta, 1998.33....

Fort William. 192&.4.::::
Ha51llton, 19u4...«.......

bitta, 1930.40. 1.. ....... I
Lethbridge, 92....
&ialsanneuve, 1949....
bitta. 1952..ý... .-.. >.....

Moncton, lm925...........
v.bntreal, permanent db. at'k

Ditta. 1982.......-.....
bitta. 1933 ........ .....
bitto, 1942 ............
bitta. !94tt,5O ..........
bitta (St.,Loui;) .
Ditta, 1951 ...... ý.......
bitta, 195...ý,......

.OnnsRe Jow, l95) ........
bitta, 1951.2 .......... .

New Westminster, 1931.61..
North Vancouver, 1981.2 ..

bitta 1961 ..........
Ottawa. 1918 ..........

bitta. I92646 .... ... ...
Point Grey, 19304î ..
Port Arthtir,190.o.

bitta. î93243 ........ ý.. *
Prince Albert, 1953 ....
Quebec, 1914-18...........

bitta. lm 2...... .....
bitta, 1958ý...........
bl0ta1I gl -...........
Ditta. 1962..............
bitta. lffs ............

Regins 198.8.......
bitta. 1028-n ....... .
bitt. 194s.63_....

8t. John. N.B.,1934.:
bitto. 1946.01......

bitta. 1940 .........
bitta. ig4i-s51..........
bitto, J941-61 .........

Sher-brooke 1933 ........
South, Vsncouver, 1%41..
Tconta, 19191-20 .........

Lotto. 1922-28......
bitta. 1913-21...........
bitta, 19»9...........
Difta, 1944-8 ..........

V»cueý1981 ..........
bitta. I932............_
bitto. t9264.............
'>ltto, 1947-.1...........

Victarla 1920-0_.........
bitto, 1102 ............ .
bitta. 1962 ............

Westmount 1954,..........
Winnipeg, 1914 ..........

bitta. 1918-3. ..........
bitta. 1940 ..............
bitta, 1940-60. .......
bitta. 194363 .-.

LuisîLîiiais-
Paal in Canada.............P inbl langland ... .......
Bank ClrcuI'n Redenîp. Puind.
Dominion Notes.......... ......
Savings Banks. ý............
Truid, Punda. ..... .........
Province Accaunts ...........
Miecel. ani Bankln# Accourta...

...b..........
Assr-

[nvestnîents-Sinking Putois..
Other 1nvestmente .......... ..
Province Accounta .............
Elseel. andi Banking Accounits ..

Total Assets ..............

Total Net Debt talst Juîy....
Tot- 1 Net Debt ta 30th Jonc-.

-ncreage of Debe ..........

Price
Aug. 14

100 lm2
93 95
82 84
72 74
n2 94
92 94
46 98
93 95
93 95

100 102
M6 79

102 104
95 97
94 96
93 95
93 95

100 102
94 96
83 85
74 76

88 88
94 96
P19 toi
95 97
96 98
78 80

1113 105
93 95
929Di

828Si
91 93
94 96
99 102
92 114
99
98 10
111 os
89 91
89 91
89 91
93 95
98 100
91 93
67 70
94 96
86 88
114 96

101 103
iû2 104
102 lot
89 91
99 ti
91 PB
94 PO
92 94
99 101
91 93
83985
93 9
96 98
84 8n
119 101
95 97
93 95
98 95
81 86

101 los3
100 1012
,l1 Pa
ffl 100
89 91
98 91
99 101
92 94

17 99

85 87
111e 102

94 go1
es8 87
£0 92
91 os
91 os
89 *91
88 90
88 9o
88 4
8689l

982 98
Po loi
94 q7?

98 1fl0

Alberta mnd Gt. Waterways
5% mort, bonds......

Aigoma Cen. & H. B. 5% bds.
Aigoma Cen. Term'ls,8% bds.
Algoma Bastern 5% Banda.
Atlantic & S.-W. 8% bonds.
tlan. & St. Law, 6% shre

Buffalo & L. H uron. lst,o
'ffl% boa ..... ýbitta. 2nd mor. ô«6 bnd

bitta. ord. sharea. £10 ..
Clagary & Edmonton, 4% deb.

stock.................
'an. Atlantic, 4% bonds...ý

C.N.. 4% (Man.)ga bonds
Do.. 4% (On.b.> lastrm. b'ds
DO. 4% deb. st'k.....
Do:.:5 (bam.) jouar. stock
lia., 4 Land Grant bonds
Do., Alberta, 4% deb. stock
Do.. Sasik.. 4% db-stock. ...
bitta 3g%astock......
bitta 5% ncanedeb. stock
bitta 4% lot mot-, stock...
bitta Albert.84% deb. st'k

C. N. Ont..336% deb. st'k. .
Do., 334% deb. stock, 193..
lia.. 4% deb. stock....
bitto, 34% debent. stock

0.N.Pacific.4%stock.
Cai. Nor. Que.. 4% deb. st'ck

Do., 4% lot mort, bonds...
Canadian Pacifie, 5% bonds..

bitta, 4% dci,. stock ..
bitta, AI oms 5% bandst
bitta, 4% proef, stock..
bitta, shores 8100..-.

Central Counties. 4% debs...
Central Ontario. 5% lot mat-.

bonds......... .....
Central Vermiont 4% bonds..
Detroit. Grd. Haven, equlp.

0% bonds.............
bitta, mort. 6% bonds ....

Dom. Atlan. 4% lot deb. stIlc
Ditta. 4% 2nd deb. stock ..

Duluth. Winnipeg, 4% deb.
stock... ý..............

Bdm't'n. Dun. & 11.C. 4% db.
G.T.P,3 goar. bods

Do, %m.b'a A .
lin. 41 m.b'ds(L.Sup.br.)
bo:, deb. stock...

DI1b'de (B. Mountan
O.T.P., Branc, LMots, 4%

bonds. ..............
G. T..,8 2nd equip. bonds

lia., d% eb. stock.
ba.. 4% dci,. stockr.
lia., Gt West. 8% deb.,st'k
DOa., N. O! Can., 4%deb. et k
lio.. W-, G'Y& Br'e.7% b-cds

Do..:5 lait 4Me, tc ....
Do.. 5%2nd pt-ef, stock ....
Do., 4% Srd proef, stock ..
Do.. ord. stock...........

G. T. Junction, 5% morigage
bonds ............

G.T. West'n, 4% lot niort.bda
bîtto. 4 dllar bonds .

Manitoba% Ith western 5%
>bonds...... ..... _....

MUin. S.P. & 8.9, Marie. lot
mort, bonds (Atlantic)...

bitta, let cansmart 4%bdis
bitta. 2nd mot.%hnda,
bitta, 7% l pte. 10...
D'tt, comman. 110..«
Ditta 4% Lsaed Lino stk,

&aus Siacan, 4% bonds,
Niew Bruns., lot m1t. 5% boa.

b itta. 4% dci,. stock.
rnt. & Que., 5% deb.stc.
Ditta, qaatep. $100 6%,..

Paclifi Ot. Elastern, dÎ%
stock. ý.........-.....

Qu'Appeile, Long Lake, 4%
dci,. stock ...........-.

Q. 1 L. st.J.. 4% deb. stk..
Que. Central, 34% deb. stock
I itto, ord. stock ....

[St. John & Quebec 3% db. st.
ti.Lawenoe & 'tsw. 4%

bonde ................
Tmisçouata 5% pr. lien bos
Ditta. commîtte. certs...

266 t8711Ife9C4

48&5&911 21

14,3031615 16

6291,f1471

AugI.4 1, Ral1oads-(Cot'd)

raronta, Grey & Bruce,4%bds
White Pass &Yukon, ah., £10

bitta, 6% lat mort. dci,. stc
bitta. 6% deben...

Wisconsîn Central 4% bonds

nimus
B3ankaof Bt-lt. Narth Amn., 450
U n. Bk. of Commerce, $50..

"a Coupaules
U.berta Land, 5% stock..
Brît. American Land, A. £1.
Bt-lt. Cal. Pt-uit Lands, £1...-

bitta, 6% deb. atackL..
Calgary & Edmonton Ld.. la.
C~anada Company. £I ...
Carn, NotthWest Land. $1..
Can. Dom. Dev. vrf.1218 pd..
Con. City A Town Praperties

pt-ef. 1216 ......... ....-
Can. North,. Prairie Lands, 85
Canadian Wheat, £1 . .
City Estates of Con. 6% pt-ef.
iludsonls Bay. £1 ....

bitta. 5% proft. £5 ...
invenament of Cari. ard. stlk.

bitta. 4% pt-of. stock....
bitta, 4,14% deb. stock..

Mindet-sley P'm Landsf8 linba
L.and Corp. of Canada, £1 ...-
Manitoba A N.W.. £1..
Northi Coast Land, .

bitta 5% debk.....
N. Bank. Land 6%Bna..
Scot'sh Ont. Land £3. £2 pd.
South, Winnipeg 5% deb. stk.
Southe-n Alberta Land, £1..

bitta, 5% dci,. stock ...
West. Carn. Invest.5Ç% pret.£1
Western Canada Land, £1A

Ditto, 5% deb. stock.

Leai conspanles.
Angia-Canadian Finance. loi-
Br-itish Cen. Trust £5 .

' ' 44% pt-cf.* £5
Bt-lt. Emp. Tr'st, pt-ef. ard.£1

bitta, 5% pt-ef. . .
Con. & Amet-ican Mort., £10.

bitta. ditto, £2 pald...
bitta. 4% dcb. stock.. ...

Cen. & Ilmp'e Inves. ord. et'k
Do., 6% Pt-ef, stock...

L'dri& S N. Am. Co.ard. at'
bittc, 436 proef. stock ...

N. Brit. Cari. Inves.,£6, £2 pd
N. ot Scat. Co. Mortg<cage.

duo. 2 Pd .......... ...
bitta. 4% dci,, stock ....

Trust & Ln. otCan.42,£bpd
bitto. do.. £3 psitt....
Ditta, do.. £1 paid. . .
bitto, do., 4% deb. stock..

Western Canada Trrust, 5%
proef., £10 -....

EIaug Cosupaule.
Caey Cobalt, £1.. ý.......
Cobalt Town Site Silver. £1.
itallinger, $5. ý............
Ket-r Lake, 135........ ..
La 9.as..................
Le Roi Na. 2. £5.......
Not-th Ont. Exaloration. .£1

Eltacellunteu Colis.
Acadtia Suga- Ref. ord. £1.

Ditta, pt-t.of .....Algomna Steel 5%boda
Ames-Hlon-MeCt-eady 6%

Bonds.ýý...... ........
Asbestas and Asbestlc £10.
Be1Id'g, Paul & Cltic*1i 5* dbs
Bell Teisphone 5% Bonds....
B.Col.Electric Ry.,446 clebs.

Do. 41% perpcans.deb. stk.
lia,Vanc'v'rPowlr,4i%dlbs
bitta. 5% pt-ef. ard. stock.
bitta, de!. ord. stock ..
bitte. 5% proef. stock. ..

Bt-lt. Col. Telephone 6% pref.
bîtto. 4% deb. stock ..

Calgary Power 81.10....
bitta, 5% bonds. .........

Ravaîras-
SCiigtamas....... ..............

llhsaellaaeous..................

Total ............. ........

EXPENDaTUNE ............ ....

EXPFIYDrrUas ON CAPITAL
ACCawrr, ETC-

Public Wqrks, Railwaya & Canai.
Ralw siisr*b......... .

Il

7.005,.22t Ki
3.4<81.000 (Xl

28,400,376 1(

8.197.56 E

-I

Excisat-

S p irsi................. . ..
Malt Lar............ ..- ....

Tobacco ........... .....
C i g ar.......e......... .......
Manufactures in Bond........
Acetlc Aci,.............. ......
S e i s u r es............... .....
Other R ee ......... ....

Total Excise Revenue.......

Methylated S pirts........... ......

Inspection of Welghts andi Measure....
Gas Inspection. ý...............
Electric Ligbt Inspeon t..... n.....
Law S t ap.............. ......
Other Revenues....... ........

Grand Tota lRevene......

Price
Aug. 14.

93 95
2 3

95 97
88 90
37 89

71 76
£204 214

si 84
10 il

93 1
21 24
77 82

58 88
89 92
98 95

82 Fi
86 90
5 se

79 81

1 à
891

GOMEMNT FINACE ISLAND REVENUE <Ju17
PUBLIC DE? f 11 IjREvsNu AN-a ExPENIITURE ON Aq. Total ta alati Soupe OF Ratvemun
________________ 1_ 1 CON O05 F CONBOLrnATED FOND> Juiy, 191

1

i
1 T to i .... ............
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TRADE 0F CANAýDA DY COUNTRIES
MoNT}, op Apint- TwELVE MONTuS ENDING MÂI4CH

Importe Exports Imports. Exporte Imports~ Exoort. Imports Exports

British Emp.ire $S$S
United Kingdom .... ......................... .8,213,125 5.653, 177 91731,W3 11,406.2M. 116,807.114 151,853,054 138 639.429 177,962

Australiea....................... .............. 38.707 158 215 46,751 188.496 431,701 ,3.1150.85 413,381 3 224,-187
mrutaa..........................35) 1 ,.45 1161 23.553 8.981 513:272 31,724 438.511-kt s Afri: -

Has...................................7 1,243 4, 12AIS41 22,172 51.815
South ........................... ..... 8,0*1 207,040 38,w0* 859 14212 2,1.41 867W46 3,334,66
West ....... ......... .......... ............. ... 3673 ..... ........1,2 51,722 139 e2,8m

BýihEast 1Indies...-.......-................453,463 12.307 571.9 5122 57 308,679 62.888,M0 1&2.449
Guiana,............... ................. 58,050 9,871 1,517 351,372 5, 32ý_5.72 7 5M3,636 3,55076e 630410

- Hon.duras ....... ......... ..... ... .......--....... m. 25,w3 4X4, l1t 9,191 2io6,122, 10,(lm
»' west indles ........... >..... -........... 386,686 115.26* i60ý865 361.129) 5.747P077 4.033,3 59,106 3,9621,625

ni(te caa) ........... ......... ........... ..................,975 192,984 125,5u9 't71,919 145,M3Girla.. . . . . . . . . . .0 2..S7 4 176* 24M83 175 36f,919
Hong 146gý........*.ý...*..........::.........53 9,300m 107,14>1 19l178 789J,31 bi1,739 82*4,458 7Ï6161?

11011........................... .. 107 24 11 125 7,807 24,684 2,3m 42,62,-
U.«Wheuidland.................... ... 13,M85 3V5,j 11,336 112.>,488ýý C14 .8G1 4.284,263 2.058,271 4,798,3

NewZeeland..................157,7V4 81,i67 26'7,155 83, p.-, 1,31,17 134,8U,01.9 1,698.0*3
OtkierBsitigh Coois.............3,728.................. ........ 206 65 261*3,525

Ta'tal.Ie British Empîre. ..................... 9,388,>51 6,M2.,107 lu,98.1,4131_ 12.721.964 137,881.110; 170,155.221 18.4655 1*,38,317

Foreign. Cowaeres.
Arient'ne RePublic........... ................ 313.485 23t.617 l 1 59 - 48-.277- 2,7,6 2,975,1,4 4,t1146,8S95 2,263,824

Agtia4lunxary ............................. 87,M*9 16,021 129.213 ;V1,378 1,3,57 55.865- 1,700J129 154,6%4
Azre and Mladeira la ...... ...... .......... 26................6 48,8 17,191 1.211 82,8M

l3lgu ................ ....... 211,617 . 26584ï2 )1000 . 2,7 S,682., 18 3,732.22P2 4,020,178 4,80W,997
rg3.......................861218 4.316 130,584g 35,22 i,owiu80 773.688 1,W95,521 974,162

cetal =ia8aea.............37>2 3,M9 33,770 17~6 174,511 132,303 182,197 05,133
....................-.. 3,1 t7 2-2,731 22,821 20. 325 52)7.917 119,676i 752.768 741,969

.......... .......... .413 5.q75 3,05 175,253 625.021 136,107
Cua............. .......-.. 7â,3162 27.61......79 21630 1,488.8P0 2,09I1,59 2,549,67.4 1«626,843

Dienark.......................6,e,2 15,626 17.7*21 256 48.36g 69901 117,078 78b,66
Da,. W. JM. ............................... ...... .... 60 202 8*2 16,579 11.213: 240,687 18,756

Dutch . Indles........ ............ .......... 61.849 1,10 131,03 1,207 1,82,578 7,061 3,209,19* 11,578
Duteb Gulaus ........... -.... .......... .... .... ... 6i.............66 1.413 47,*210 57,7W0 64.330 50,66

42udr.,.................... 213......._..........2,443 17»D9 8.M10 8,387 11,l'm
gae.........19...................... ......... 231 7,80u1 44,W92 5,204 5610l 315,947

1.0728 3.08 1,8754 18M.42 11,744,664 2,23,70 15,379,764 2,570,497
WicAfC........................796* ..... -. 8 - e3,521 5,429 65,409

Frnc West 1Indlies................ ...... .... .............. 32 2.712.......62 12,822* ... 301221
G. Auy...-... ...... ..... ............. .. 812,469 195839 ... K 93li 293,861 11,0qo.,005 3,814,2*1 1421147 3,40V2,w

oret----. ................... 27,812 1,682 13,,21 a.4)18 R 52.26ý5 8.644 545,595 65.6u8
Hawi2.52............................-....1... 27 3'à2 30,1429 133,712 41,889 76,*2,*3

376721 8.50 .................i... .......-_ 11118 242,90 28,'218...............3,0429
.................41,12 ll,8à 2.43,2 2,782J726 8.209,551 2.735,81P

121....930.......... .... 235 1.50,105 27.>26 1.146,822 285,091 1,73,585 605,719
267,411 19 68 12.... ..... ..... ...3,66 77,726 2,515,01) 48ý7.568 3.503.5 1.139.593

ROME06 ....... .... ...... . . ..........7.....- -................ 13,863
7aie....- ...>... ...«...... 0527 21,00 234,2137 1,210 1.009,557 4M93,45 3,101,072 218,418

305ao ndS.Per* .... 4 4,571 11,2*00 142,8. 7.6 162.675
59,92 291- y18........2......... 29.79'4 316,759 fi19,: 71 488,139 674,03

pan ma ........ ................- - .... - ..... 20i,5,59 ... 9.5....... 41-4 _ .. ...... .. 206,78
Ptu...................... . ......- 47n . 127,9M0 48 167i3 12,8ý73 311,M8 11,12O

.hlipie1 lds..................... ......... 63 ,9 577 9.1238 70.846 2.2 23.6t0 75,404
porto ............. ....... ........... ............ 15.038 .......... 2.1 3 5,2 99 811,806

Potgl-ý.... ..........13,8m56> 9,9 271 2952 730 34,9 4,142
potuese Africa ............................ ... ....... 10,51 ...........37(27 . ,. 72,8S11 ........ 10)0

Romne..... . ..... .... . 18 gr, 62ý5 237 95 ý7.395 1,380 l6(5
19.12*5 ...8..........0. 43......0 101,62 337.512 1,241.474 925,084 2,145,236

so oig7 ...,........, .. -256.128f 4,170 149.51_2 227 1.178.567 e29,254 1,"0263 53.05w
Sim............5...1.. .. . ,488 8,9ý2..........26,619 531 0,51, ....7

5ti ............ 1, k26 3.6 44.90 2 1.271,211 145 1.258,970 18,M2
121,28?........4,4...16> 26.M* 6,140 32ý9,731 121,3i14 472t, 129 122,122

269*ln ............... ... ,5 2.36 26.5612 3,4.806 2018r.2 951 15,352
59.278 32...93 -.- *7 ....260....... :9,n ....... 559.2,446 48,88M

United74 States22 33.22.232 -. 7.1 ...6.3.8.79.1..,....2*,...,2..,. 167,110,8m
2,105k ......... ... 2.794 164,2491 36z'.440 866, ro82,n781

U .o oo .2.......... 1.(117 6.,400 9.781 10061 2.5 139.852 39A423
v" t ................................... 48,365 14,11,24 .....__ 581 830.570 192.6212 M60,642 171,655

Veezea 1.........-.................... .,082 2.2*0 (2 1.62M 5.148 )1.913 523,3e)1 20M.750 n5,892
ote ,oeg cutis ..-.. ........ 6,626 ..... .. 378 __24_ 20,MM* 14,8q17 518.079 _2,3

'rotals. foreign countries .................. 3,6.9 9,151,23 38,027,570 1081,70 1949,6 45.162,029 512,981.15V 294.945.710
1565.53 5,8.30 *202,02 23.5 44,684_ 547,332,582 315.317,250) 715.4281,68i 113323,057

Grand Totals.... .............. , $61.3,8 -3 872627,e8 S b" 80.9.3 1,068,660,225

Quantlty of Grain lu Store et Terminal Elevators aud et Public Elevators iu the Est.
'Wee< endîng July 24, 1928 Whe__ Oats ___ _______ Barley FI:- Totale___

-,e mriliam-C.P.R............................. ...... 4146.1.11 502 '21W 141,715 760,«08 1,,8.07
C slidated ..... - -......... ........................220,268ï 217,867 52,185 431,847 921,217
1Bnie levator 00................................... ...... 064,71e 570.56)2 10l9,124 410.549 1.755»31
Twl e or Miai BCova.... ............................. 373,138 208,345w2 7327 ..... M2212777

w tr emnl lvtrC...........15.946 u6,247 , .. . ..5..M.1 57,225
G. aifc .............. .. .ý..... 1t5948153I 11,M) le0730 1.l08,547

122ýGOe'O-nC.. .... .. .-... .... ý,422 5713.948 72.071, .... 984,72C
portArvthur -Port Arthur Blevator Co............ ..... 1,155,5w 1, 12.5 222, 8 3 1 eq90,155 3,j12.159

7174 Hon&C ... .. ' 422L702 2622 5,2
wlintr storae. afl8..............................-.. ................................. ....... ...............

tl termnilal elevators..... ............ ....... ....

liarhûr.. ..................................... *»d.-Aberdeen Elevator Co....... ................ ... :
and FevatoO ... «.. ... ...............................

G.T.P ........ ................... .......... ....
[rN co I......... ý... . ........ ..............
wood..........-...... .......... ...... ........
ch............................ ............ ... .......

,nMnra Transportation......................... . .
Mwrcal Pd.... ......... ...........................

Aborqdne I Trnpra nV.............................. .....tt-. -.......... ...
ML-................... . 1.........................
N1.111u omilsl r ....... ..................

NrlWg o,...... -......... ........... ........
mIWS. .....................................
't. JonN .............................. ............

.. ....... .............. 4........ ........ ........

ai puzblic elevatos ......................................

194.412 .6,..... 50,417 301,799
22,P437 (M2,7 ., k0n,~353.4
7ô.2*2_3 f U252 *. ti1,710 18,

5131M*3 134.216 123 i447 9M6.192 1.741,106
-M'.767 8228611*8,0 .......... M32,028

. 3.... 06 189 . ... . ..... 6 3945

.M14:147 11,702 ..... 0.7~
3,2*14 1,940o _. . .8... ...».1

3M3.731 »6.56i6 6G.85 11973.26
326*1 89,72 28,676314639 1.731.5

310.197 ton,"45 199,M2 103,446 M3,480
M5.551 .... ...... 241907 ........... -.8

60.13 6-f.586,1 1.574.06 5.W.6860 2,8.5
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AUGUST MUNICIPAL BOND SALES

United States Firmsa Make Large Purchases-Domestic
Sales Wcre Average

The municipal bond sales in Canada for August, as coin-
Piled by The Monetary Times, amounted to $1,58oom0, comn-
pared with $1,501,024 for July. and $z,64g,547 for the cor-
responding period last year, and making a total for the year
Of 8 14,593,94 1.

Seven provinces were ini the market. The Iargest issue
was miade by Ottawa.

The following are the particulars by provinces:
Ontario. .... ...................... _.. $950,706
Quebec...... .......... _...............385,000
Saskatchewan............ ........... ... 114,000
Nova Scotia...................60,000
Manitoba ...... 1.......... 4500
British Columbia.......... ................. 13,300
New Brunswick......................12:000

The following are the
1012, and 1913 -

$z,58o,oo6
monthly totals during 1910, z911,

1910. 1911. 1912. 1913.January ... $ 881,838 $ 420,337 $ 2,133,531 $ 11337,500
February 1)272»977 1.037,287 2,596,378 1.038,806
March ... ,169,730 6,271,025 1,926,7t6 1,035,492
APril .... 6,805,078 3,910,288 927-160 3,693,857
May...........5,964,896 3,946,047 1,928,748 1,880,630
June .... 2,187,588 3,983,670 1,690,344 2,435,726
JuIy .... 1,536,424 1,594,566 1,067,476 1,591,924
August 1,312.953 1,493,507 1,649,547 1,580,006
September 12,841,486 1,748,778 1,998,605 .....
October 2:211,461 1,730,075 1,060,597 ....
November 2,292,781 2,915,765 1,390,664 ....
December .. 566, 113 1,243,596 491,590 ....

Total ... $29,043,325 $30,295,838 $19,767,356 $14,593,941
The following are the details.-

Ontario.
Weston........... .... -... _..$ 2,oaO
GreY County......... ......... 20,000
Ottawa.....................928,706

$950,706
Quebeo.

Montreal East........... 8o,0oo 5
Maisonneuve schools...........205,000 5 1953
Westmount schools................I0o,oo0 5 1918-31

$385,0W0
Saskatchewan.

Saýkaîoon schoolS..............$ 20,00o
,Saska;toon separate schools 6o,ooo 5 1943Rosthern........................ 0,000o
Melville S.D................20,000 6 1943
Eldersley R.M.................4000 6j4 1933

$114,000

New Glasgow
Nova Sootia.

..........$ (O,OOO

Brandon ..... Manitoba.
................ 11 45,000

VancoverBritish Columbia.
Vancover .................. 8$ 13,300

New Brunswick.
St. Stephen...............<.... $ 12,OSJ

OCILVIE COMPANY MAKES ISSUE

MonetarY Times Office,
..Montreal, September 3rd.

The Ogilvie Flour Milis Company is to maire an additional
bond issue of $6oo,ooo. A specia general meeting of the
shareholders of the company bas been called for September g,
to consider the matter and to sanction it, if deemed advisable.
The bonds will beý known as series "C."I They are beînce is-
sued for the purpose of paying for the new mills erected ai
Medicine Rat, Alberta, and to pay for the erection of several
ad3itional elevators throughout the northwest. The letter
calling the meeting states that the milis are now in operation
and are, a success.

MANY MUNICIPALS MARKETED IN STA'

Almost Eight Million Dollars' Worth Sold Tkere
Month

At the end of the year, it will probably be founc
more Canadian municipal bonds have been sold in the 1
States than during any previous twelve months. j
$8,ooo,ooo worth were sold to United States financial
in August, according to the records of l'ho Monetary
Here are the details:

Saskatoon............ ................. $9 18,c
Toronto <Hydro-Electric)............... 4,506.5
Calgary Schools... ..................... 750,c
Brandon . ....... 316,c
Ottawa Schools ....................... 23-

In addition, 8' ,5oo,000, of Toronto Harbor Comn
bonds were sold tc: Messrs. Reid & Company New Yori~
Somes Unfair comment.

Commenting on this development, the London
spondent of the New York Times Annalist says:

"'The Canadian cities, Brandon and so on, that
heen selling their securities ini New York of late are
late in the day to seek the benefits of the fashion of 1
investment. In s0 far as theïr recourse to New York
explanation, it is flot far to seek. London has been
loaded with Canadian municipal securities. The fi
short-termn notes in particular which have issued then
caused frequent and adverse comment. They have
into a certain disrepute, simply because.there was toc
of them, and people began t0 question the security
shops and a shanty, born of a railway station. Even
Canadian Pacific a railway station is not an immtitab
graphical fixture. Sa bankers and others have been s
their heads to fresh proposais from the Canadian citit
they have gone to the United States instead.">
More Municipale for London.

That is obviously an exaggerated ýiew, for no
small Canadian municipalities as indicated have soughi
in London. As a sarcastic sirnile even, it is unfair
London market has been surfeited not only with ca
municipal offerings, but with other Canadian issues ai
Offerings from many other countries. As soon as muark
ditions improve overseas, there will be offered seve:

prat Canadian municipal loans in London, and th
f e ymeet with a good response.

Ilnlted 4tates House Intereeted.
Financial bouses of the United States arc takini

of our securities every year. Messrs. N. W. Harris d
pany, Boston through their Canadian office, in ch2
Mr. George Wils at Montreal, have purchased the fo
Canadian municipal issues during the past seven ri
$5,5i6,oe City of Toronto 4's, $1,089,000 City of Va,4s, $267,000 City of Hamilton 434es, and $,336.00oo ,
Halifax 434%s. in addition,*this firm Purchased in th

period $ ,ooo,ooo Dominion Power and Transmission
pany s's and Montreal Tramway 5's.

Other United States houses which have purchased
for Canadian municipals are-

Messrs. Terry, Briggs & Slayton, Toledo-, Mess,
ney Spitzer & Company, Toledo; Messrs. Spitzer, R(
Company, Toledo; Harris Trust Company, New York~
Rosenbaum & Company, Seattle; E. H. Rollins & Go
Boston.

OPPORTUNITY FOR INVESTMEN-T

A welI-known and'long established United States
company are open ta meet an investor with $7,ooo t
oaa capital. The company which is already doing a goc
ness in Canada, is wîlling to hand over its sole rig:
Canada to a Canadian company which is being formedj
purpose.

«Canadîan municipalities," says a London cor-res,
of the Wall Street journal, ti(are making great play
fact tliat certain New York financial institutions have
been advancing thein money The Bank of Montreal air
concerns in close touch with the London market, 1,
",me tÎme past been restraining municipal outlay in
very severely. Thre old method of these municipaljtie0commit themselves ta expensive schemes and then corn
London markcet ta finance them. Conditions have beeithein, and the municipal bodies are angrv with the. b
London. Quite an outburst of cabled messages folio,,
arrangement of a loan with a New York bous,
aonerous; the terms.-


